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On Last Financial Legs
Huerta Re-Opens Parleys

With the United States

Dictator Sends His Minis-
ter for Foreign Affairs to
Vera Cruz to Confer With
Envoy John Lind.

CONDITION DESPERATE, \
GEN. HUERTA ADMITS

Summons Many Wealthy
Mexicans and Appeals for
Money — Lind-Rojas Con-
ference Is Full of Possi-
bilities. ,

\

Mexico Ci tv , March 18—Forced bv
the increasing- seriousness of tlie «nan
cial situation in Mexico. President
Huerta at last appears ready to resume
negotiations witji Johji Lind, President
•Wilsons personal i epresentative, which
•nere bioken off last August if reports
current in the capital tonight are
true

lose Lopez Portillo y Rojas minister
of foreign affairs, has been directed
to reopen the unofficial diplomatic e-^-
cnanses -with Mr Llnd according to
the report here and for that purpose
went to Vera, Cruz todaj Where he
-vi ill meet Mr Lind IB not known
F\ erv effort has been made to keep
the meeting a secret and should it
fail to take place, the government
could repeat the explanation alread}
Ki\en that the minister is taking the
tun to celebrate Saint's day

Huert« Begs for Money
Piestdent Huerca. today summoned

10 the national palace sixtj of the
•m-althiest Mexicans residing in the
capital and intimated that indirect
hnancial support -would be highly
agieeable He reminded them that a
ile tee issued se%eral month ago, call-
ing on owners of haciendas to equip
,,ml maintain ten men for purposes ol
d«rense ne%er has been complied with
<-uch compliance would mean, accord-
ing to the official figures, the main-
tf nance of about 500,000 men, as it is
estimated that there are S2.000 ha-cien-

Mas, and smaller ranches within federal
jurisdiction

President Huerta also requested
these men to furnish him with horses
foi 120 cannon expected to arrive soon
from 7apan and Europe He asked
then moral support, suggesting that
thej form a sort of military society,
not for actual fighting, but that in-
signia be worn^bj the members to
jdenVfC' laitS-dS bems- loyal to the
government

Many Mutineers Executed.
flic report that a large number of

those nho mutinied recently at Jojutla
had been executed is based on a ver-
bal statement made by General Jimi-
nez Castro to the war minister Gen-
eral Castro was recalled from the mili-
taiv governorship, and reached here
lesterdaj The war offtce has no other
information relative to the alleged exe-

General Castro reported that after
the mutineers who numbered about a
thousand, and were reinforced by
Zapata adherents, had abandoned
Jojutla, the> wen, closely pursued by
the federals Manj w ere killed in bat-
tle the prisoners being executed at a
tillage neai the Moitflos-Guerrero state

In view of discrepancies in this and
previous stories on the same subject,
there is a disposition not to take Cas-
tro s report seriously.

\U but one of the Mexican newspa
pers minimize the report, which is gen-
erally discredited

Relatlve~-K> the report of fightms
north of Torreon, General Blanquet
bald tonight

^Unfortunately, it is not true

TO THWART
SECRET ATTEMPT

TO OU CONLEY
Attorney Makes Written
Demand on Jail Authori-
ties to Bar All Visitors
From Cell of the Prisoner.

Seventeenth Boarding Train for Texas Border

CONLEY WELL CARED FOR
SAYS SHERIFF MANGUM

CONFERENCE \
FULL OF POSSIBILITIES}

vOashmston, March 18—TVhougTt the}
T> it pose of the trip to Vera Cruz o f ,
*-.enoL Kojas, minister for foreign af- ,
fairs in tjie Huerta cabinet, is un- j
\nown to the state department, this
development is admitted^ full of in-
teiesting possibilities John Lmd JH
hit, capacitv of special represeutati\e
of President Wilson, has had a free
hand in meeting whom he choose* in
pursuit of his general instructions to
.keep in vclose touch with, the Mexican
ntuation, and no doubt will avail him-
self, it k> said, of the opportunity to
confer -with the minister, who has been
suggested as a provisional presidential
possibility in the event of the elimina-
tion of Huerta In this connection, the
^tate department has been informed.
that, at the time of the killing of Ma.-
dero. Rojas vyas governor of Jalisco j
and not in the capital I

Secretarv ^Brj an expects to be sup- i
plied with* copy of the report of the
special commission appointed b> Gen-
eral Carransa, the constitutionalist
chief, to investigate the conditions un-
der which the Scotchman, Benton, met
his death iri Juarez a month ago
Meanwhile he declines to discuss the
recent reports that positlv e testimony
has been procured to show that Ben-
ton was stabbed to death in General
Villa's office, further than to intimate
that this testi mony ma> be more or
less speculate e

The investigation into the disap-
pearance of Gustav Bauch tue Ameri-
can railroad mechanic, appears to have
come to a complete standstill, so far
as the Ameripan agencies are concern-
ed. It is said, however, that the Car-
ranza oommisssion, which has been
looking Into the Benton case, may ex-
tend its operations to clear up this
mystery.

NO BATTLE ̂ YET FOUGHT
IN THE TORREON ZONE

Bl Paso, Te^-as. March 18 —A j j
thorough, canvass today of those in I '
position to know, military developments
In the Torreon region resulted in a
minimisation of reports of clashes be-
tween federals and rebels at Escalon
and Ronarto Tlie official tone in _
.luarei was optimistic, and the predlc- »
tion was made that the real battle of *
Torreon lies In the future f a

Reports that the federals had ^ot 4

Trail in Mary Phagan Mur-
der Case Very Plain, As-
serts Burns—Promises an
Early Solution of Mystery.

A. move to thwart Detective VV illiam
J Burns in any probable secret effort
to examine Jim Conley was made ves-
terdaj afternoon bv -William M Smith,
the negro s attorney, who has issued
a written demand on the sheriff to
keep persons from his client's cell

This is the second order of its kind
ever made in the negro s case Judge
L 3 Roan, at the close of the Frank
trial, issued instructions to Sheriff C
W ManSTim to prohibit all v, "^ors
from the negro s presence *-

Attorney Smith and attaches of the
Tower are silent m regard to the or-
der issued Wednesday Smith will
haie nothing to say further than that
he dictated It during the afternoon,
immediatell after which he appeared
at the Tower He savs he Intends to be
present at any interview with his
client

Confers With Cornier-
After conferring: with Head Jailer

John Suttles. the attorney entered Con
ley's cell, remaining with the negro
for an hour or more It was the flrst
talk he has had with Conley in con-
siderable -while

Sheriff ManRum, after Smith's visit
to the Tower, stated to a reoxjrter f-or
The Constitution that any orders for
Cpnleya protection further than th»
one he received from Judge Roan
•would, be unnece»»a.rs*.~

"Oonlev," the sheriff declared, Is re-
ceiving the fullest care and protection.
No one has seen him except has attor-
nej and minister, except by order from
Mr Smith "

All Leave a Trail.
"Every criminal lea-ves some sort of

trail." Burns said to newspaper re-
porters "Wednesday morning I am
close on the trail of the man who
killed Mary Phagan, and I am con-
vinced that it will not be long ere I
can name him

•The trail IB -very plain Bverv mur-
derer leaves a clew that betrays him
plainly As in this case, howevei. it
is much better to wait until public
temper and indignation has resumed
its normal state then begin on a calm
and sane investigation of the facts,
which I am now doing '

Then the detective had this to say of
Solicitor IXrsey

"Notwithstanding the \arious
charges that have been made, I think
Solicitor General Hugh Dorsey has
been absolutely honest in this case,
and that he never would have prose-
cuted a man he did not thoroughly be-
lieve to be guilt> But, ho-wever keen
01 smart a man may be, hlE vision is
liable at times to be distorted

Theories in criminal cases should
always be made to fit the facts, and
not the facts be made to flt the theo
r> I have known cases where theo-
ries have been constructed out of un-
diluted air and then facts molded ^D
fit the theor>

Bnraa Confident.
Bums was confident that it was not

too late to get at the bottom of the
Phasfen m>ster"v His progress has
been even better than expectations, he
declares Throughout "Wednesday he
•was busy examining various witnesses,
one of whom was Newt Lee, the ne^ro
night watchman, who discovered the
oodv of Mary Phagan

He also paid a visit to the cell of
Frank in the Tower, remaining, how-
ever, only a short "while Much of the
day was spent in conference with mem-
ber* of the convicted superintendents
counsel, Herbert Haas and L>eonard
^Haas and Luther Z Rosser, Sr

It was announced from the offices of
Prank's attorneys Wednesday that the
motion for a new trial on the ground
of newly discovered evidence has been
finished and is ready for presenta-

Continued on Page Two.

Continued on Page Five.
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Greater Hospital Given
New Impetus at Meeting

Of Prominent Citizens

LOB RESOLUTION
PASSED 57 T010

BAPTIST
Members Must Now Force
Institutions to Obey the

! Prohibition Law or Sever
i Their Connection.

Photos by Francis E Price Staff Photosra pher

Enlisted men placing blocks under last field wagon on troop tram pnoi to leaving Por^; McPheison late
Wednesday afternoon

Child Labor Law Basis of
Attack—Howard and Trib-
ble Reply Hotly in Defense
of Their State.

Bv John Corrlpan, Jr.
Washington March 18 — (Special ) —

Georgia s child labor law was scored
in the house of representatives this aft-
ernoon, when Representative J C Me-
Laughlin read Into The Congressional
Record a1 sting^ngr editorial from Tb.eJ
Rocky Mountain News, of Denver, Col , (

HUGS IN "MOVIES,"
AND ALSO KISSES,

GO IN MISSISSIPPI

Jackson Miss March 18—\. bill de-
signed to prohibit the exhibition in
Mississippi of moving pictures showing
"hugging and kissing unless to show
iove or tenderness between relatives or
to illustrate a true loVe affair," occu-
pied the attention, of the senate and de-
veloped spirited debate at tonights ses-
sion The measure was killed by a vote
of 24 to 14 The bill was also designed
to exclude pictures of the v* ild west
type and those depicting gambJing-,
drinking, smoking cigarettes and ' vul-
gar dances auch as the tango '

KNOWN AS NEGROES,

20 LIVES ARE LOST
WHEN FIRE SWEEPS

MILWAUKEE HOTEL
The Windsor Is Destroyed
and Sleeping Guests Are
Trapped—At Early Hour
the Fire Was Spreading to
Other Buildings in Block.

Repre«entattive William Schley tow-
ard -undertook a defense of the Georgia.

ed the Beii act in the Record THIS act
forbids the employment of children (

under twelve years of age, and those
under fourteen without a special agree
ment with the parent or guapdian ap-

law and Representative Trjfeble insert- [ Elffht Member* of PradoS Fam-

ily in New Orleans* Declared

Caucasians by Court.

proved by the local superior court
"Infamous Ffelsehoed."

Representatix e Howard vehemently
repudiated The News editorial as
based on "an infamous and unfounded
falsehood

* The only permission given under the
law for the emplovment of a child
undei fourteen >ears of age In Geor-
gia, he said, "IB when a "widowed
mother needs the child B earnings, or
in a case where the father is a worth-
less, no-account, shiftless brute who
does not contribute to the family's sup-
port TV e have* a few of those kind of
husbands just as you have in Michi-
gan "

He stressed the fact that Georgia's
law was enforced and charged that the
more drastic laws of Michigan were
not enforced

'"You deny men and women
rights as citizens in Michigan

^* - , - —,-^.-J^arCk ^'e.'—-JS'-F®

f wfc.fch "broke out in The EeYnlner Wis-
consin building: berft 'early this morn-
ing', swept along the entire block and
at 2 30 was not under control

According to the latest reports twenty
people are trapped on the top floor of
the Windsor hotel, one of the buildings
attacked by the blaze

At 2 20 o'clock Jt t^as feared that the
T A Chapman company, one of the

off ieiaUv- declared white > iargest dry goods stores m the citi
persons after a lone- court fight dur~ j wouid be destroyed The Evening WlV-
- wh^h sensational charges were j in „ office camwit be

made The eight persons affected, all ,
saved

One hundred gTiests are said to have
been asleep in the "Windsor hotel

thirty guests

New Orleans. March 18—Eight chil-
dren of Mrs C&millo Stonroux Frados,

officially as negroes.

sight pe:
were registered by the city

board of health as negroes when each
was born Church records showed
them to be white and-their appearance
and station in life seemed to support
the church records

Mandamus proceedings were brought
to compel the ihealth board to declare
.them white and the decision was ren-
dered today During th* court pro-
ceedings attorneys charged the church
records had been tampered with re-
centl} The first ancestor of which
there was record came here in 1786 and

their! married a white woman He was of
You I Latin origin and his compleTlon dark

shoot them down like doffs when \ ou i The praaos family
cannot control them he shouted 'oause of the family

Bnrning »nd Smb. | called negroes
Ton burn them in Georgia, ' saidj

Representative Mann, of Illinois
N"ot any more than you do in Spring-

field, 111 * retoited Mr Howard "You
lyncth more people In Sprinsrfield In one j
day than we do in Georgia in a year ' f

'It came in bad grace from the rep
resentatjves of a state like Michigan,
•which permitted such outrages as
recentlv took place in the copper mines I
of Michigan, to reflect on Georgia,"
said Mr Howard

declare this tihe
being officially

DELAY OF MILLENNIUM
CHARGED TO WILSON

Between twentj and
were rescuel by Patrolman Schmidt,
who climbed to the third story He de-
clared many may be trapped in sleep-
ing quarterB'on the thirl floor where he
could not penetrate owing: to dense
spoke

Charles Sandberg, proprietor of the
hotel, says there were about fortv
guests in the hotel and that most of
them escaped

HUNTINGTON PAYS
THE SUM OF $1,700,000

FOR RARE EDITIONS

CRUELTY OF SORTS
CHARGED BY WIFE

AGAINST HUSBAND

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw At-
tacks President's Attitude

in Regard to Suffrage.

"Vew Haven, Conn . March 18 —Presi-
dent Wilson's attitude on the woman
suffrage question is merely pitting off
the millemum in democracy declared
Dr 4nna Howard Shaw, president of
thp National American Woman Suf-

Hartford Conn , March IS —Applica-
tion for a divorce was made to the
•superior court todav by Mrs Rosalie
Hooker Welling, daughter of State i frage association, speaking tonight to
Senator Edward W Hooker of this j Yale students and Connecticut suffrage
city Her huaband is Fro-fesaor Wil-
Uam C Welling, a member of the fac-
ulty of TnmVv college

L»ondon March 18 —The Duke of
Devonshire wHo 'today denned reports
that he had sold his famous library at
Chats-worth, tonight admitted that a
small portion of the lidrari had been
disposed of to meet the hecuj burden
of death duties Atmoirg the valuable
•collections &old were some Gaxtons
and the Kemble collection of plays

I>iepatches from New York had sa1<l
fthe library had been sold, to Henry B
HunMngrtfon, the American -collector,
for $1,700,000

The British museum was anxious to
obtain Devoiishiie B rare editions, but

i was obliged to retire from the contest
| owing to la-ck of funds Th.e sade in-
| eludes 23 Caxtons, more than a score
j of Shakespeare quartos, plays by Ben

Jonsoti, M'arlow, Green and other
| Elizabethans.

Kemble sold this collection to the
sixth Duke of Devonshire for $10,000

MEMBERS URGED TO ACT
BY DR. CHARLES DANIEL

Two Church Officers Op-
pose the Clause Calling
for Resignation in Event of
Failure to Reform Clubs.

It shall henceforth be the dut\ of
membeis of tiie First Baotlst church
who belong" to lockei clubs to either
bring a-bout the abolition of w hisk1,
traffic the-ie 01 se\ei their connection
with such oiganirations

This law was J-ud dow n last night
at the i egular wee*kl> prater service*'
when resolutions were adopted to this
effect The -vote stood 57 to 10 Six
women cast dissenting \otes

Among those who voted m opposi
tion to the move were Lug-one R Black
and \, J Orme, both of waom aie of-
ficers in the Fust Baptist Both spoke
in opposition to the adoption ot such
lesolutione

leadera
1 Men generally cannot git e reasons

On the general ground of intoler-
able cruelty, Mrs "Welling charges spe-
cifically that her husband stuck a pin
in her back, pushed her into a gutter,
threw a book, a sofa leg and a clock
at her, threatened her with a revolver
and a carvmg-fcnife, and said he hoped
his actions would cause the death of
her father Manv other alleged .acts of
cruel and abusive-treatment are set
forth, and T^^f^illins says that she
liad to seek protection from her hus-
band's v lolence

Professor "Welling enters a complete
denial.
1911

The couple were married in

Taft for Commission Rale.
St Paul, March IS —Speaking-

fot their opposition to the suffrage
question * said Dr Shaw ' They hunt
for excuses When you come face to
face v*ith members of congress toda>,
with President Wilson and the other
big men in tihe government, they seek
excuses, balk and lay It to the con-
stitution, their party platform, or to
the fact that men are men and v* omen {
are women—the best argument the'
antl-suffragists have !

country to tell men that I ougftt to i
stay at home,' she said '<Men say i
•your place Is in the home' In the
good old days -when women -were sup-1

ported we had home industry in every i

HONKING OF GEESE
SO FRIGHTENED BOY

HE DROPPED DEAD

Racine, Vv is , March 18 —A p-hyai-
-cian said todav that Frank Clruniik,
10 years old, was scared to death yes-
terday by the honking of a flock of
K«« ^h><* suddenly appeared while
lie was playing at his home The boy
had a weak heart

home and ttie women had it under their
control Men have taken industry out
of the home, have centralized it and |
have exploited our labor The girl of

T f*HARC"F*• C«A«l»H

Iff UNEMPLOYED RANKS 1

York. March IS _
out^the links ofr o u e n s o unem

today goes into the world to the fac- [ ployed today when charges -were made]
tory seeking her grandmother's job " by several of th« workless crusaders ,T several on in« wariness crusaaere i

iat there were srrafteis among their'

-town government-, before the St. ̂ ^ \ $SO OOO Cash for Missionaries ' to?f^2S^to**& ftSfd aSTSie^ IAssociation of Office Men here t»da>/ fWfvw t*o*n ror missionaries, ter T1,ree of the i£a(3ers are said'
former President William H Taft in - J Vew York, March IS—An anonj mous to have fled, claiming tjiey feared th,ev !
dorsed the commission form of gov- cash *J*to* $50.0001 was received todav would be killed if thej. remained
ernment extended tenure of office i m *ne boar>d of foreign missions of The unemplos ed women .ire being,ernment i-vtenaea tenure 01̂  otiice, j fche Methodist Episcopal church to Ue org^anized b> tne Industrial Workert'

inanv i added J:o the^ Peĵ 13-]̂ 6"*- fund for the of the \\orld and will have outdoor!

The resolutions lead
1 That It ia incompatible with th.e pi In

ciples and pui pones of this ciiurt.li Tor it1?
members to be Identified w ith organlza
tions which derive revenue for their main
tenance from the sale of aloohollc bcver
ages.

' 2 That recognizing tlie place and value
of social and commercial clubs in the l i fe
of the city this church urines upon those
ol its members v, ho are connected with
^urh clubfj the dutj, and opportunitj of
u^ing their Influence towards eliminating:
from the same an; unlawful features that
may obtain*

' " That in event of, the failure of such
efforts to brlns about thebe needed reforms
In the club Ufa of the city the member? of
this church should prompt! v sever all cpn-
nections with suoh clubs

A -strong- fight v*as •waged against
the final clause of. the resolution It
was led bj Mr. Black and HT Orme
Both declared th-at the tw o preceding
paragraphs wpre sufficienc

Or. Dauirl Unre.s Passage.
A strong speeoh in defense of the

resolutions in their entirety was made
1)5 the pastor of the First Baptist Dr
C W Daniel He declared that even
those churches outside of Atlanta were
handicapped ba the lofkei club church
situation In this cit\ m thpir fig-ht to
defeat traffic in liquoi

' The compljcent attitude of the
churches of Atlanta toward the lodkei
clubs seriously i etards w<hate\ er ef-
forts the churches outside of the clt\
are nra/Mng to check the gi owth of
the whisky trade, ' he said

"Twenty of the twenty one clubs in
Atlanta, ' he continued could not exiist
for twenty-four hours without th<* rev
enue derived fiom alcoholic beverages
The verj prominence of the connection
of oui mem/hers %\i th am such organi
zation lends influence to the t I-olation
of law

' I shall vig-orooisfa protest the de-
feat of these resolutions It 13 utter-
ly Incompatible for a church, member
to be associated with an unlawful or-
ganization

"The resolutions merelv advise our
members who are connected with lock
er cluba to assist in restoring the larw
If the Capital! City club and the Pied-
mont club and all other clubs complied
with the law there "would be no liquor
sold within t|iem

"These resolutions put bofore vooi
the inevitable issue of adiusting vour
relations so y cwir conscience wil 1 oe
clear T have striven time and again
to show brethren of this chuirh the in-
consistency of the locker club situa-
tion, but they have not heeded Th^se
resolutions, therefore take the respon-r
eibilitj from the pastor and tht church
and put it on the shouldei, s of the ln-
drvi duals

Object to Third ClaHBe.
A motion wa.s made to amend the

resolution by striking out paragraph
three It was seconded and put to a
^ote The rote for the amendment
stood ten, with six women casting bal-
lots The opposing vote however,
stood fifty-seven, with tw ent> v^ omen
on their feet

For the adoption of the resolutions
as a whole, the vote was 57 to 10 after
which the entire congregation arose
to Us feet in a rousing hsnin

In opposing the resolutions, Mr
Black was the first to apeak He said
in part

"At the risk of being misunderstood,
I am going to speak in opposition I
have been a member of this church for
fortv years Some time ago I was
elected to an office I didn t think J
•was fitted for the place Frankly, I
didn't want it It was urged upon me

X have always advocated forward
mo\ements of the church in fact, I
don t see how the church could afford
to defeat these resolutions, as a whole,
simply for reason of the fact that then
purport is against liquor There are
come portions, though, which. I cannot
support. I think they re a mistake,
and I m not going to vote on them"

TellM Why He Object*.
Mr Orme, in stating his reason for

opposition, sa'fd
"I think tne resolutions are a mis-

take Thev should never ha.^ e got be-
>bn<l the first meeting of the board of
deacons At first thej rajscd resent-1

ment -within me, but I succeeded in
diokinjBT It doTvn

'Ttere Is something behind these
resolutions which the people advocat-
ing them 0,0 not realise None of its
£>ui>porter& arc ir embers of locker
•c7ubs Tiie mistake of the cnui ch is
in tr1- iHc to dictate the private life of
its Tternbc— i. Jt is an entering wedge
•which v all be ha^-mf ul '

Dunns' the course of his. address, DJ
Daniel explained the sourer of the res-

Grady Hospital, Chamber of
Commerce, Atlanta Medi-
cal College and City Coun-
cil Represented at Confer-
ence in Which Needs of
Atlanta Arc Thoroughly
Discussed.

$750,000 BOND ISSUE v

NEEDED BY CITY, SAYS
DR. W. B. SUMMERALL

Committee Is Appointed to
Consider Ways and Means,
and Another Committee
Named to Co-operate With
Council Body in Seeking
Co-operation for Grady
Hospital at Hands of the
County.

The movement for a greater hospitil
foi Atlanta, one commensurate with
the need** of the greatest cit> in the
south, tva1: gi\ en new impetus > ester
da> afternoon at a confeience of rep
resentati\es of leading civic bodies
held in the directors room of thr
X-owiv National bank

It was the opinion of all present that
onljr b\ a bond issue will Atlanta be
eble to maK« adequate pro\ isiou
against disease and a committee wa<!
Appointed to cliscitss wa> s and mean**
and another committee was named to
aak the co-operation of the Fulton
«*ountv commissioners

Present at the conference v, ei e t h »
following1 representatives of Atlanta.
Institutions

Civic Bodies Represented.
Ti om the chamber of commert e

John E Murphy, Robert L, P oroma n
and V H Kriesrshaber Wilmer 1,
Moore former president of the cham
ber was also present by invitation

From the board of trustees, Atlanta
Medical college Bishop C K Nelson,
T A. Hammond and Judge T P V^Tsjt-
raoreland

From Grady hospital trustees Col-
onel Robert J. Lowry, Wade Harding
C S Xorthen and £>r "W E SummeraL1

From faculty. Atlanta Medical col
lege r>r W S Eikin, Dr Flo>d Mc-
Rae and Dr E G Jones

From city council Ma>or James G
Woodward. \ R Colcord A. "W Far
lingei I IS' Ra^sdale and Charles
Whitefoord Smith

After Bishop Nelson had been elect
ed presiding officer and T \ Hani
mond appointed secretary of the meet

I ing- I>r TV B Summor^tll was called
upon to explain the needs of the hos-
pital

Telia of Hospital Xeedn.
i Dr Summerall went into the riotuN
lot the hospital work showed the KI^"
j need of a contagious hospital as al
I ready outlined m a number of article**
' recently in The Constitution, and then
offered a tentative list of npedrd im

[ provementn, and gave the approximntp
cost of each

i At present the city owns practical!v
j all of the block on which Grady ho1*
, pital now stands I>r Summerall :i<i
vocated buying- a small strip of land
which can be secured, ttnaa giving tht

jcity the whole block On this site
there is adequate space for the finest
hospital south of Baltimore, he said.

He estimated that the needed im
provements would coat in the neigh
borhood of ^750 000 Among the fea-
tures that are needed to make the hos
pita! one of which Atlanta cam justU
be proud, Dr Summerall mentioned
the following

An outdoor clinic building, to contain
hospital laboratory a.nd^ dispensary, re-
search laboratory, city chemist's labo-
ratory, county coroner's office a.nd di-
vision, clinics for both white and black

Nurses dormitory, contagious dis-
ease building, additional building for
white charity ca,sea building for col-
ored, building- for wb.ite children and
maternity cages boiler rooms, steam
laundrj, kitchens and orderly quai -
ters, building for pay patients

After a discussion of the tentative
sheet proposed by Dr Summerall, H
was decided to. appoint a ways and
means committee for th« purpose of

\ considering how much would be needed

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

and colder
air Tbnraday; Friday ral*

I^ocal Report,
Lov-eat temperature ....... 28
Highest tempeiature ...... ,. 61
Mean temperature ...... * . 44
Normal temperature . . . . . 5 3
Ra nfall in past 24 hours, inches . 00
Deficiency since first of month, in 2 26
Deficiency, since January 1, inches .7 53

Report* From Various Matflou.
BTATJONS

and atat* of
WEATHER.

ATLANT \t clear .
Birmingham, part c
Boston, cloudy
Biownsville, part o
.Buffalo, snow , .
Charleston, clear.
Chicago, cloudy
Galveston, part c'dy
Hatteraa, clear
Jacksonville, clear
Kansas City, snow .
Knoxville, clear . .
Louisville, clear .
Memphis, cloud>
Miami, clear . .
Mobile, clear
Montgomerj , clear
Nashville, cloud>
J«.ew Orleans part c
New York, cloudy .
Pittsburg, clear . .
Haleigh, clear . . ,
San Francisco, clear
^t Louis, cloudy
Salt Lake City, d'r

Temperature
7 p.m. | High

47
50
40
68
24
54
26
58
50
62
2o
40
JO
48
68
62
5(i
°.8
58
36
24
42
84
36
Sg

Shrevcport, clear ] 62
Vicksburg, clear 58
Tampa, clear .
Uoledo, cloudy
"Washington, part c

64
28
34

51
58
44
70
34
62
26
03
68
70
32
44
34
50
76
G6
60
42
68
38
34
52
86
38
60
66
64
79
30
48

Rain
1S4 hT.
iinctaea

.00
00

.5G

.04
Ob
.00
00
00
00
.00
.20
.10
.00
.00
00

.00
00
00
00
40
24
01,
00
00

.00
00
00

.00
on
16

| he said w as the solution of
municipal government difficulties. (care of retired missionaries. meetings Continued on Page Two. C. F -von HEJRRMANV,

S*ctlo» DirccMr.
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for the Institution, and what is the
best way of cnlistm^ public interest in
the matter

Publicity Committee.
This committee is composed of the

following: r>r. w S Elkm, chair-
man, Robert L, Foreman, Mayor James
G "Woodward, A R Colcord and Dr
E G Jones.

The conference also took notice of
the movement started recently to se-
cure the co-operation of the Pulton
county commissioners in the matter of
properly providing for Grady h^opit
and the following committee was
named to co-operate with the council
committee John E Murphy and Dr
Floyd McRae

The ways and means committee will
be called upon to decide another im-
portant point. A-t tha conference on
"Wednesday afternoon, the question
was raised as to -whether it would be
better to ask a bond issue for the
greater hospital alone, or to provide
for a bond issue for the hospital and
for the plaza plan at the same time

It waa pointed out that to carry a
bond issue it Tvould be necessary to get
out a big number of voters, and there
were some who thought th«tt by inject-

more voters would
their ballots The

ing the plaza issut
come out to cast
was 3 and means committee •will decide
this point and report back to the gen-
eral committee

CLUB RESOLUTION
PASSED 57 TO JO

(Continued From Page One.
olutionsr At the re-election of the
board oi deacons some time previously,
he stated he had been approached by
a nominee for the board, who had
stated that he did not want to put the
church in an embari asking attitude
because of his membership m a loclcer
clubDr Daniel declared that he had seen
the situation and its harmful possibili-
ties, and had at once resolved to put
the question before the members of
his flock

Richard* Scores Clubs.Resentment against the locker clubs
of the city was manifested by J B
Richards, a member of the Fiist Bap
tist, and a leader in the prohibition
fences of the state who made a. short
talk during- the meeting

FOR ATLANTA P.O.
Congressman Wm. Schley
Howard Introduces Bill
for New Building to Ac-
commodate Business.

Washington March IS—(Special)—
Among the things recommended b\ the
efficiency commission in its report on
the Atlanta postoffice is the erection
of a. new building to accommodate the
increasing volume of business handled
by the Atlanta postoftice In lieu of
this. Congressman SV S Howard has
introduced a bill recommending a 5-,-
000 000 appropriation to erect a public
building for the postal department

Mr Howard says that in the event
a regional 'banls is locnt«a m Atlanta
the present postoffice can be used to
accommodate this Institution and in
addition house the federal courts and
other government bureaus that may be
located in Atlanta But the proposed
new building, he declares, should be
and will be devoted exclusively to the
business of the postoffice The com-
mission, after spending ten days, in-
vestigating the postal service of At-
lanta, declares that the present quar-
ters are entirely inadequate to accom-
modate the Atlanta postolfice

ARMY OF UNEMPLOYED
LAUGHS AT THE SHERIFF

Gen. Kelley*s Men Buy Lot,
Erect Shacks and Hoot and

Jeer at Officials.

Sacramento, March 18 — One hundred
and fifty men— the remnant of *<Gen-
eral" Kellcy s army of the unemployed
— today laug>hed at Sheriff Ahem, of
Sacramento county

When the sheriff received word that
the scattered members were reas-
faemblmg on a ranch four miles north
of thje city, he hurriedly collected a
force of deputies and went to the
scene At the ranch he found a band _____ _
of men enga&ed in erecting -tents and Santa Fe passenger trail* No 202 o

Packages of currenc esti

BY LUBBER
Bandit Bundles the Expres
Messenger on Santa Fe In
to a Gunny Sack and Gets
Off With About $14,000.

Beaumont, Texas, March 18 —Afte
bundling the messenger, Reb" Mar
tin, into a, grunnysack, a masked ma
today robbed the express car attache
to northbound Gulf, Colorado an

AT THE THEATERS.

Neil O'Brien Minstrels.
! (At the Atlanta )
i ix.ats are now selling .it the Atlanta for
the engagement of Neil O Brlen and his
Kreat American Minstrels They come
Monday and Tuesday with a Tuesday mati-
ni*p This faeason they have a new t>how

" ' ' and one of the best'There is nothing affecting the cause minstrel &howfa ever staged O Brien
Of prohibition more than the locker much to do but he has a number of
club situation in \tlanta. he said \n funny
ex-president of our nation once told
me m Ne^ York that Atlanta was the
•worst locker club ridden town of his
knowledge I am, at any time pre-
pared to furnish ample information of
the widespread law violation that ex-
ists in Atlanta among the locker
clubs '

responded with a w}ll but were Ihalte
at the boundary of the camp by a ma
with a legal paper

The document proved to be a con
tract for the purchase of one acre o
land for -which $1
a first payment.

„_ _ - _ very
famous minstrel men assisting

him. The ringing and dancing corps is of
the highest Hta.ndard while the production
Is new m e\ery detail

"ZiegfehTFollies."

TUSCALOOSA IS SWEPT
BY DESTROYING FIRE\

Tuscaloosa, Ala , March 18 —Fire in
the business section of Tuscaloosa
earl> today did damage estimated at
a quarter of a million dollars Three
business houses and. their stocks were
destroyed The cause of the nre has
not been determined

Rosenau compan> department store
owners, were the hea\iest losers, their
building1 and Us contents being valued
at $ljDO,000 A jewelry store, a bakery,
a. general merchandise store and a mil-
linery establishment occupied the
buildings burned

THAW IS GOLD MINE
FOR ATTORNEY JpROME
Albany. N T, March IS —The ex-

pense bill ap-pro^ed by Attorney Gen-
eral Carmody in connection TV ith the
state s efforts to return Harry Thaw
to M-neawan includes a fee of $25,000
to William T Jerome, and fees of
more than $13 000 to other counsel
Jerome's fee covers not only past
services rendered, but also any future
services in reference to this case

AMERICANS HAVE CEASED
TO BE A RURAL PEOPLE

Buffalo N Y, March 18 — 'Ameri-
cans will never be a rural people
Liberty H Bailey, former dean of the
Cornell College of Vgnculture told
the Farmers' association here today
There is todav less than 3 per cent

of oui population on the farms \s
the yeart, go on we shall need, not
more farmers in propoition to the pop-
ulation, but better fanners '

SAVANNAH TRADE BOARD
CONDEMNS TRUST BILL

Savannah Ga March 1S —Branding
the bill prohibiting interlocking direct-
orates as drastic, ladical unnecessary
and uncalled foi the directors of the
i hamber of commerce today adopted a
resolution urging: the Georgia delegate
in congress to oppose it

Copies of the resolution will be sent
to trade organizations throughout the
south with the request that they adopt
a similar one, and urging their con-
gressmen and senators to use their in-

THaence to defeat the measure
' The measure is fraught with dan-

gers to the development of the best m-

' <At tbe Atlanta.)
Owing: to the fact that more than a

thousand persons were unable to gpcure
seats or standing room last Friday night
and the tremendous success scored by the
performances gi\ en the famous Ziegrfeld
Follies are being returned, to Atlanta for
three performances They come back for
the triumphant re-entry "Wednaday playing (
that night Thursday matinee and night
Kthel Kelley the -wonderful dancer who
was out or the cast before because of ill-
ness is now working- again and v.ill be seen
here Seats TV ill be placed on sale Saturday
at 9 a. m for this return date

0 had been gn>en
, . _ __ There was nothln

for Sheriff Ahern to do but retir
w bile the unemployed hooted an
jeered*

City and county officials of Sacra
mento w ere in a quandary tonight
Leaders of the unemployed boaste
that they would provide quarters fo
a thousand men on the acre of groun*
and defied the authorities to preven
the reassembling of the army Th
arrival at the camp of provisions b
the ^agon-load from Sacramento In
dicated they had i eceived financia
backing to tide them o\ er for som
time

It was believed here that the COUL
executed today explained the readines
of the on to-Washington force to dis
?erse when ordered by Che sheriff o

olo countv to vacate its camp on fih
bank of the Sacramento river.

Another Sheriff Defied.
Da\is, Cal March IS —Nearly 20i

men, comprising a portion of the antl
Kelley faction of the unemployed army
driven from the Yolo levee, appeare<
here unexpectedly late today and
pitched their camp on the state farm
operated in connection with the IJnlversity of California. There they deflec
taheriff Monroe, of Yolo county, to ous
them, declaring1 they were on. statt
propertj over which Yolo county had.
no authority

According to the men. the plan toassemble at the state farm was formed
before they consented to break camp
on the levee

SMITH TO THWART
SECRET ATTEMPT

Continued From Page One.

Keith Vaudeville.

aea.t on the three floors hat, been in posses-
sion of «in amusement meeker loner before
curtain time at either matinee or nlgrht
performances daily And twice the ticket
sellers have had to tell late comers there
were no se<its or standing space In the busy
theater W Jlljam A Bra.d> one of Ameri-
ca s foremost theatrical experts furnishes
he headline feature It Is a satire on the
beauty parlor Johnny Cantwell and

Reta Walker in songa and sayings Frosini
the accordionist and Thomas P Jackson
and his partner in a sketch make thintrs
Interesting The headllnec next week will
be Little Ohlp and Mary Marble A fea

will be a sectlo
Mrs Vernon

ture
Mr .
mo us dances

motion pictures of
Castle In their fa-

PRE-NUPTIAL AGREEMENT
BY CAMOYS AND

I might want to confei
at police headquarters

terest of the southern people in that It

To Extend Civil Service.
Washington Maich IS >—Extension

ot civil service to practically all fed
•ral officers, including collectors of
customs and all pobtmasters, was pro-
cosed to President "Wilson toda> by
officers of the National Civil Service
Reform league They said the presi-
dent did not sa> how far he was pre-
pared to go. although he expressed
hearty sympathy v-ith purposes of the
organization

tion to Judge Ben HH1 It will be filed,
it is said tome time soon

"Will Ask Oorney's 4fifl.
Whether Solicitor General Hugh M

Dorsey will offer to Detective William
<At the Forty th > j J Burns his co operation in his in-

\ bill of entertainment is on thi« week at U estimation is causing considerable
the Forsyth.that _is so _ strong that every apecu,atlon

Indications are that Mr Dorsey will
take no part in Burns probe The so
licltor however, will have nothing to
sa> one wa\ or the other

Burns stated to a Constitution re-
poitei lact night that he would request
the co operation of Dorsej j.nd the so-
licitor's office at an early moment

He plans to go o\er the entire case
with Mi Dorsev from, beginning to
present status He expects the solici-
tor to furnish his theory and his con-
ception of the most important factors
in the chain of evidence w hlch the
state produced to convict Leo Frank

I do not expect to find antagonism
In the solicitor general," said Burns I
expect him to assist me with every re-
source at his command From what I
have -heard of him he Is not the kind
of man to reject the requests of
man who is trying to get at the truth
of a myster>

"Furthermoi e I do not expect to en-
counter hostility in anyone with whom

The detectives
I am assured

will do all thej can to help me '
An interesting- phase of Burns' as-

sociation with the Fiank case has
ai isen in his attitude toward the Pm-
kerton National Detective agency,
whose field superintendent Harry
facott was perhaps the most important
factor in the investigation of the Pha-
g-an murder

Believed Frank Guilty.
The Pinkertons were employed by

Leo Frank Hariy Scott, on the wit-
ness stand, delivered testimony which
was. damaging to the convicted mans
defense He declared that he had
worked upon the case purely with the
view of f inding the mui de-i ei At one
time a statement wa,s issued from the
Pinkertan office stating- the belief that
Frank was gutlty

Burns said last night that he would
have nothing to do w ith the Pinker-
tons or with Harry Scott ind that he
did not care to be associated in any
manner with a private detectix e
agencv He declared however, that he
intended examining every other persom
who had atly connection with the in-
vestigation of Marv Phagan or with
the subsequent developments

Bui ns also announced that Dan
Lehon superintendent of the southern
di\ ision of the Burns detective forces
had been oitieied to come to Atlanta to
assist his chief on the Frank investi-
gation

In reference to a published stor\
Wednesda-v to the effect that Burns in
a talk w jth newspapermen indicated
th( belief that Fiank was innocent
Bums said that he had not expressed
an v opinion and that he w ould not
until time of his final report

"Whether or not T have formed any
opinion is another matter* he declared
"I would not discuss it if I had I have
never said to anyone that I believe
Fra-nk either guilty or innocent

Providence, R I, March 18—^. pre-
nuptial agreement made by Ralph
Francis Julian Stoner, Lord Camoys of
Henley-on the Thames England and
Miss Mildred Constance fcherman,
daughter of Mrs William Watt Sher-
man of Newport, who were married
about a year ago waa filed witJh the
recorder of deeds 2iere today

The agreement transfers all the
estate and property of Lady Camoys
to the control of two trustees and pro-
vides that the income shall be paid
her until she becomes .15 years old If
she dies before the age of 35, Lord
Camoys is to be paid $100 000 for his
absolute use tf children are left Lord
Camoys is to receive the income from
$100,000 for the remainder of his life
and the children equal shai es of the
remaining estate upon, reaching the

GREAT VICTORY IS WON
BY MARCONI WIRELESS

Tvew York, March 18 —The Harconi
ireless Telegraph company of Amer-

ica won a. victory in the fedeial court
todas which according to its officers
S\\ es the company almost complete
control of th« field of •** Ireless teleg
raphy The company won an infunge
ment suit against the National Electric
Signalling company, of Pittsburg, in
volvlng ba^ic patents granted to Sit

of apparatus which has md.de pot=sible
communication over a distance of 6 000
miles and is admittedly an essential
feature of the wireless art as at pres
ent known and practiced

411 the othei companies tifaed the
basic principles invoHed in these two
patents, said Edward J "Vally general
manager of the Marconi interests in
America There are no other devices
•which make commercial Wireless teleg-
raphy a practical thing and a financial

fc #^^>W5cS&

IF YOU ban the slightest am
bibon to 'do things'* m this worJd.
to enjoy the keenest dehxHts of
Power. Mon*y. Fame; and th* per-

poiae of Health by all mean*
get your fe«t on the "Road to

"THERTS A REASON

mated to aggregate about $14 000, an
escaped from the train at the villag
of Helblg. ¥2 miles north of Beaumont
Up to a late hour tonight posses, whicl
went to HeZbig from this city in auto
mobiles, had not found trace of th
bandit, who is believed to be hiding
the dense forest atomit the village

It Won Pay Roll Money.
G A Taft, general superintendent o

the Wells-F*argo Express company, to
night estimated the amount stolen
$14,000 The money was part of c
shipment made by a Houston lumbe
concern to be used in paying- thei
employees at camps along the roac
Explaining earlier estimates whicl1

placed the amount secured in exces
of that figur^ Mr Taft stated that al
of the lumbei company's consignmen
was not sent aboard the robbed train
Previous estimates were based on
statements of officials of the lumbe:
company

According to Martin the man ap
parently middle-aged, appeared, from
behind a pile of freight bhortly afte.
the train left Beaumont When he
turned to the command of "Throw uip
your hands' * Martin says the man or
dered him to turn over his keys TV hid
the robber emphasized with a flourish
of his rev olver Martin obeyed ani
was then bound and forced into the
eack

Locked the Car Door.
That tvas all Martin says he saw or

heard until the conductor and others
of the train crew forced an entranc
into the car, the robber having lockec
the car door before leaping from the
train and released him at the town
of Silsbee, several miles north of He!
Dig The suspicions of the train crew
were aroused when the messenger die
not come from the car at Silsbee

The train was bound from Houston
to Center, Texas and jt is believed
that the man secreted himself in the
express car before the train left Hous
:on this morning The section
through which the train was passing
at the time of the robbery is heavily
wooded and sparselv settled

HOMES AND SCHOOLS
MUST WORK TOGETHER

To Accomplish Best Results.
Child Labor Conference

Discusses Schools.

New Orleans, March 18 —Schools
general weie discussed and suggestions
offered as to how the> might he im-
proved, at the concluding session of
the tenth annual National Child L,abor
conference here today On several oc
c as ions during the conference refer
ences to what wa& termed inefficiency
of schools <n stem or inadequacy of
school laws have met with applause of
delegates

Dr E N Clopper of New YorK sec
retai v of the noi them child laboi
committee, said children were leaving
school as soon as the law allowed and
for that reason the schools were as-
sailed as being too academic

Correct Faults at Home.
He said this creates a demand for

vocational tiaining I>r Clopper fol-
lowed the discussion of the morning
session on what should be done «i,t home
for children by saving that many times
what may seem faults of the school
really are faults of the children which
should be corrected in the home

We are in danger of jumping from
the academic extreme to the vocational
extreme and we foi get that the real
purpose of educa-tior it, the development
and discipline of I intellectual and
moral faculties he concluded

Hariy M Bi enier, special agent of
the national child laboi committee
pictured conditions among children,
nostly of the eastern states who are
hired to do farm work, and di ew a
distinction between that class of chil
dien and the average boy on the farm
wliom. he said, got a fair common
school education

Professor Brank ~\£ Lp\ett of tne
Jniverslty of Chicago, and piesideiit of
the National Vocational Guidance asso-
ciation, suggested that the school sys-
:em should take upon i tfaelf employ-t
ment supervision of all children up to
" " jeais of age

Tlie Mo me am! the Child
•The home must f u i n i s h daily con

sti uctive woi k that lead to the best
good of the child, because the &chool
does not can j into pi AC tit e the the
ones it teaches declared Professoi
Jessie P Rich, of the home economics
depaitment of the University of Texab

Miss Rich declared that parents know
ittle of the nature o£ woik needed or
jest suited to their children and it waa
the duty of educators to teach them
what !s needed Speakers during the
sessions have said that in some of the
states employers are bem-gr educated
along with children, to levels of child
abor, but today education of parents

was contended to be the best method
of proper rearing of children who have
ess than average advantages of life

Tb^e south \vas given an important
pla«e on the program toda> as several
ipeakers were from that section In
speaking of southern conditions \\ ile>
H Swift, of Greensboro N C said that
southerners are not indiileient to the

rights of childhood, but we have al-
owed ourselves to be deluded because

our manufacturers have said things
were all right, and w e have respect
''or men of influence and wealth

Cotton mills and Employee**.
"Large cotton mills of Alaba-ma are

•eall> doing much to help fheii1 em
>loyees and to raise the standaid of
ivibg TV age among this pai tiCularlj
guorant class of people, Mrs "W L

Murdock, of Birmingham, Ala,, told the
onference Mrs Murdoch is, chairman

j£ the Alabama child labor co-mmittee
She said that the Alabama child labor
aw affect^d only cotton mill workers,

and was Inefficient both as to a^ge limit
and because it did not regulate labor in
>ther industries Mrs Murdock made

a plea for uniform state child labor
aws if the federal government did not

enact a measure In the so nth she
aid, fa-mi lies move from one state to
mother when, forced, by law, to take
heir children out of mills

A children s meeting, at which pupils
jf local schools took active part, was a
eature of the last da>, and the confer-
snce ended tonight after a reception
or delegates by a local equal suffrage
lub at the Isaac Delgado Museum of

Art.

Dividends Suspended,
Chicago, March 18 —Announcement
as made today at the office of Darius

Iiller president of the Colorado and
outhern Railwav company, that paj-
aents of dividends on the preferred
tock of the company would be
uspended "Inasmuch as the interest
n the preferred stock of the railroad

_ as not been earned' said President
Miller* "dividends will be passed.'

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS
TO LOSE IN THE SENATE

Vote Coming on Amendment
This Week, and Defeat

Seems a Certainty.

"Washington, March 18—"The consen-
sus of opinion in the senate," said Sen-
ator Ashurst tonight, "Is that we
shotfld vote right away on the resolu-
tion for a constitutional amendment to
extend suffrage to women. I think
there will be little more delay m the
matter *'

The resolution, temporarily aside to-
day, will come up again tomorrow as
unfinished business, and, despite ap-
peals of many suffragists for postpone-
ment of a vote until Ma>, ^an effort
will be made to reach: a vote at least
before the end of this week, with de-
feat of the measure apparently a cer-tainty

^Senator Ashurst. who has charge of
the resolution on the floor, has can-
vassed the senate, and finds a great
majority in favor of disposing of the
resolution as soon as possible

A final protest against immediate
action u as made today by Miss Alice
Paul chairman of the Congressional
Union for Woman Suffrage, in letters
addressed to Senators Ashurst, Thomas
and Chamberlain, leading advocates of
the bill " ̂ , *

'If you^anflt»other democratic lead-ers in charjarta** the measure," she
wrote, ' £orc^BHp a vote at a moment
when you ItfNHBUfnounced that its de-
feat is cer£*uS?!*Ihe suffragists of the
country must necessarily hold you to
responsibility for the failure of thebill

Another effort to secure favorable '
consideration for suffrage legislation
in the house will be made Tuesday
This time the suffragists and the anti-
suflfraglsts will present their argu-
ments to the house elections commit-
tee on a bill of Representative French,
of Idaho which would give women the
right to vote for members of congress

Chairman Rucker, of the committee,
today engaged the largest hearing
room in the office building for the
occasion

BUMPER WHEAT CROP
EXPECTED BY KANSAS

Kansas City, Mo, March 18—"Kan-
sas expects to harvest more than 100,-
000,000 bushels of wheat this year and
the crop may run to 150,000 000 bush-
els, ' said Henry Lassen, a miller ofWichita Kan, at the opening here l

today of the annual meeting- of the
Southwestern Millers league Millers
from six states are attending the meet-
ing-

One of the topics to be discu&sed is
a proposed protest against the 5 per I
cent increase in freight rates east
of the Mississippi river The millers
say that if this increase goee throughthere will be a similiar raise west of
the Mississippi next

WILSON BLOCKS AWARD
IN FAVOR OF RAILWAY

Washington, March 18 —On the
ground that the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad would receive J200 000 more
-han it deserved for its property near
;he Union station here, President "Wil-
son today refused to approve awards
iiade by a condemnation jury for ac-
quisition ot land between the cap!to 1
and the Union station to be used for a
pla/a

The president acted on the recom-
mendation of a spe-cial investigator
who reported that the Baltimore and
Jhio which owned much of the prop-
;rty condemned, would get an exces-
,ive figui e New legislation by con-
gress must precede new awards

THIS STOMACH REMEDY
HELPS YOUR FRIENDS

Almost erery dav some grateful per-
son comes into our store and tells us
)f bene-tits received from the use of
texall Da spepsia Tablets Ivnowing

how much good they ha,ve done others
and knowing what they are made of
we feel &ure they will help you &o
gi eat is our faith in them that we

i ge \ ou to try them entirely at our
isk. with our personal promise that if

they don t do all you expect them to
do and make vour stomach comfortable
.nd head tin v and your digestion, easy,
re II hand ba,ck your money
\\ e <:ouldn t endorse anything anj

moio strongl> than we do Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets Containing Pepsin and
?]j»miJth two of the greatest digestive

aids known to medical science, they
soothe the stomach cheok heartburn
and distress, promote a natural flow of
.he gastric Juice, and help regulate
he bowels Remember, if they don t

make voui digrestlon so ©aay and coni-
"ortable, that jou can eat whatever you
ike v\ henever you like, we want vou
.o come back and tell us and get your
money Sold only at the more than
7 000 Rexall Stores and in this town
only at our store Three sizes, 25c, 50c
and ?1 00 —Edkin Dru« Co, Atlanta.
—(Adv )

113-15 Whitehall. 164 Decatur.

S E W E L L ' C
P E C I ALO

FOR THURSDAY
Ten Dollar Orders Delivered.

No. 10 Pail
Finest Compound
Guaranteed
Fresh Country

No. 10Pai
Pure Leaf

Ex. Fancy Picnic Hams 12 l-2c Ib.
Dr*»ed Poultry. Vegetable*

and Produce

! Sewell Commission Go.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The best of the Wheat

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

Crisp and "Deliclata

V. E. BM3CK CO , ATXANTA

*'» OAF"
Brand New—32-34 Walton bt.

<O»p«alte PoMofflce)
Hot Pood—Beit Health for

tnoiw who eat here.

GIRL OF 17 HELD ON
LARCENY CHARGE

FROM WASHINGTON
A pretty, blue-eyed girl, with soft

brown hair, 17 years of age, who is
wanted by the chief of police at Wash-
ington, I> cf was found in Atlanta last
night about 12 o clock at 43 Pulliam
street When t̂he det*»c*tives entered
the house, and went to the girl s room
they found her hiding underneaCh the
bed When they arrested- her the
mother of the girl collapsed, and only
revived after half an hour pf medical
attention

The little Kirl, v, horn one would
never judge to be a suspect for anj
criminal offense, admits that she is
wanted in Washington for stealing $700
last August from a rich old lad>, whose
name is -withheld The girl gave her
name at the police station as Gertrude
M Marie ha, but admits that she has
been evading: the Washington authori-
ties by going under the alias of Ger-
trude B«lt. The telegram from Wash-
ington stated that her real name was
Griffith

Right Now!
Make it a point to

drink freely of WHITE
ROCK.

Let it become a habit
with you—a habit which
will grow throughout
the year.

There's vim, vigor,
and virility in every
glass of sparkling
WHITE ROCK.

"There's Health in
White Rock "

RELIEVES
IN FIVE MINUTES
You Breathe It.

If \ our head is all stuffed up from
a cold or catarrh, >ou buffer with dull
headaches and seem Jacking in vitality
or are constantly sniffling and cough-
ing1, \ou need a remedv that will ,gi\e
the quickest, most effective and lasting
relief possible—something th-it w ill
go right to the spot, plear the head
and throat and end vour miser\

SureK use H>omei—all druggists sell
it It it, just such a remedy, and is
entnelj harmless, and pleasant to use—•
i ou breathe it—no stomach doling

The antiseptic oils of .Hyomei ml^:
•with the air \ ou breathe—its health-
gi\ing medication immediately reaches
the sore and inflamed mucous mem-
brane—\ou feel better in five minutes
It is practicallx impossible to use
Hvomei and not only be relieved, but
permanently benefited \sk lor the
complete outfit—$1 00 size

JONES'
CASH STORE
24 Ibs. Famous Model Mill
Monogram /J r*r
Flour O /C
By Barrel $5 3O
Just received fresh car
No. a Campbell's fk
Beans, can *7C

No. 3 Cal. Lemon
Cling Peaches, can
i Ib. 250 Grade
Coffee
Maxwell House
Coffee, i, 2 and 35, Ib

25 Ibs. Best $
Granulated Sugar.

No. 10 Crescent
Compound

15c
18c
30c
1.10
95c

Barnes'
Gash Grocery

7 E. Mitchell St.

Pure All-Pork Sausage,
in 1 Ib. boxes I25/2C
EXTRA SPECIAL—Barnes' Best
Coffee—a regular
40c Coffee, pound

Fine White Head
Lettuce lOc
25 I b. Sack Best Af
Granulated Sugar ^ I i

Full Line of Fresh Meats,
Fruits and Vegetables
7 E. Mitchell St.

Thursday and Friday
A 1 Purity
Flour
Best Creamery
Butter, Ib .
Best can
Tomatoes, each..
25c can Peacncs,
each
Maxwell H«use
Coffep, ID
No. 10 size
Snowdrift Lard..
A Complete Line of Fruits and

Vegetables. We Deliver.
Phones: Ivy 7629, 7630, 7631.

Woodall Gro. Co.
813 Peachtree Street

.79c
35c
. 6c
19c
29c
99c

Your Grandmother's Remedy for
Purifying the Blood

And Renovating the System In tbe Springtime
for Sulpherb Tablets

What waa grandmother's unexcelled remedy Ha^ent yon heard of
if Te-s \ou have" It was sulphur, cream of tartar and molasses The
main trouble with it -WAS its nauseous taste

A modern method puts the cre«un or tartar and sulphur into sugar
coatea tablets and mixes them with herbs, roots etc making a wonderful
tonic blood purifier and system cleanser

Just try Sulpherb Tablets (not sulphur tablets) but SulphcrD — remem-
ber the name — and set the tablets in sealed tube*, at 50c per tube

Grown up people and children who don't feel well, wno are consti-
pated or slu&gish, or who have pimples, boils, carbuncles, ulcers and the
like, can soon rid the sjstem of these impurities by taking this eood old-
fashioned remedj in modern form Their action satisfies or money is re-
funded by the Prescription Products Company, Dayton Ohio A free trial
sent to any address Boy of any well-stocked drug-gist

Carlton 9s Shoes
For Men

Spring Styles
The name of CABLTON means shoe

service — the best $hoe& on the market, the
best service experience affords. We Ve been
selling the best and serving the best people
for thirty-five years — let us serve you now.

The spring styles offered could scarcely
be surpassed for their irreproachable ap-
pearance and their wear quality — let us
prove this to you.

Tan and black — English and semi-Eng-
lish models — every one perfectly fitted.
Let us fit you in your first pair for spiing
wear.

$4 and $5
Carlton Co.

36 WHITEHALL
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PARIS SEETHING
WITH MOB SPIRIT

i
Turmoil Continues Over the
Killing of Editor Calmette.
Mme. Caillaux Is Cheered,
But Husband Denounced.

Paris, March 18 —The appearance of
armed detachments of republican
euarda posted at strategic points in
Paris today, added to the excitement
aroused among the various political

factions by the killing: of Gaaton Cal-
mette editor of The Figaro

At everv point where there was like-
lihood of trouble the police were sup-
ported b> soldiers

The office of The Figaro, the cham-
ber of deputies, the residence of M.
Caillaux and the St Lazare prison
where Mme CalJlaux has occupied a.
cell since she killed the editor to clear
her husband s name—were magneto
which attracted the populace At each,
strong bodies of polipe and *ol<iiem>
were prepared to act sharply In quell-
ing disturbances

In the southern part of Paris in the
Latin quarter and in the working class
districts where It is only necessary for
a turbulent individual to shrink deatfli
to Cajllaux or "assassin' lor him to
be joined In dozens of others, the po-
lice kept zealous natch Several times
thej dispersed noisy groups
howe\ er i e.issem'Wed
police had passed

A\oman a Popnl
Mme Caillaux seems today to have

become a popular heroine amid all the

who
as soon as the

JL. JL. -IL. .11.

ain't but
A two perfect

comforts that I
knows of—a good
wife an* good to-
bacco. An' even the best
wives git a little tryin' at
times.

.JL. 3C3C JL

Home is a dangerous place
For the person w ho keeps money 01 valuables hidden
away on the premises. Such a one holds out a stand-
ing invitation to burglars to rob him, risking both
property and life

Aie 3 on that pciboa' Reform!
Deposit Box in oui ^ aults and be

Rent a Sale

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS THIRD NATIONAL BANK

Open Daily, 9 to 5 Saturdays, 9 to 6

Cost to You Is Less £C7ian One Cent a 'Day

Place vour idle moiiev in our Savings Depart-
ment, where it will diaw a liberal interest, and be
at jour command whenever needed.

Third National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - $1,800,000.00

FRANK HAWKINS President THOS C ERWIN Cashier

tnrmoiL Ymong? the excited crowds
her name is heard constantly She ia
talked of as the victim of her love
for M Caillaux and as his instrument
in committing tne crime wnich has
robbed the press of a prominent writer
and the French cabinet at its leading
spirit. I

The crowds ha."ve adopted as their (own the assertion ot J_>eput^ Delahajei
in the chamber last night—that cab j
met ministers nowadays send their
wives to kill those obstructing their
path *

The excitement is augmented by the
many sensational newspapers among
the 139 daily publications of Paris
These papers exaggerate, invent and
insinuate, and the paper vender* yell
the insinuations among the crowd, ex.
citing the1 people still further

Sleeps on NMTTOW Bedateatd.
Mme Caillaux meanwhile sleeps on

a narrow bedstead in the prison of St
I^azare Her hitherto remarkably calm
attitude was today said to be breaic
Ins doivn under the torture of being
alwa/j s under observation

She is never left alone Relays of
nuns, two at a time, sit *n the small
cell with her, whether she is sleeping
or waging Besides these constant
companions prison warders frequently
look into the cell through the finely
meshed wire partition in order to see
that no breach of the prison regula-
tions ie committed

Political friends of M Caillaux are
coming strongly to his support The
radical socialist and radical lepublican
groups in the chamber of deputies
compns ng1 130 members had a rn^et
ing todav and adopted this resolu
tlon

Tt e protest ag-ainst the odious cam-
paign of caluranj against M Caillaux
the defendei of FVanoe s fiscal reforms
and we express to him our deep »ym
path\ with affection-ate confidence

Student* Cheer Caillaux.
Twent\ University of Paris students

belonging to a revolutionary group
began to cbant In one of the lecture
rooms today Vive Caillaux where
upon the other students attacked them
The Caillaux adherents were aimed
with stout canes and fought desper-
ateli but thej were finally overpow-
ered and thrown into tihe street

Numerous Incidents in v. hich the po
lice were forced to inter\en-e occuried
today in the unKersJtj quarter of the
cit\ There was much disorder in the
classrooms

MISTAKEN FOR BURGLAR; SENATOR WEST WORKS
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED FOR A. PRAMS

LARGE VOTE IS POLLED
IN TERRELL PRIMARY

Dawson Ga March 18—(Special)—
Largest vote ever cast In a primary
election in Terrell county "was polled
todav Owing to the length of the ticket
the official count at Dawson precinct
has not yet been completed Enough is
knoTvn however to announce "Walter S
Dozier s re election as clerk of the su
pei lor court by a larg-e majority J Z
Turner was elected sheriff J C Hol-
lingsworth. county commissioner and D
C. Pickett state senator The result as
to other officers \v ill not be ascertain
able till a late houi

M H Marshall Sr was elected cor-
oner S B penton surveyor and B B
Perry treasurer

Big Shipment of Hogs.
Sylvester Ga March 18 —(Speoiat )

\ P Majors one of the county s most
progressK e and energetic farmers to
dav shipped a carload of splendid
Berkshire and Poland China hogs ag
gregating1 22,000 in weigiht to an At
lanta tlealer

10 CENT "CASCARETS"
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

When Headachy, Bilious, Con-
stipated, Stomach Sour,

Breath Bad.

det i 10 er t box now
Turn the rascals out—the headache

biliousness indigestion the sit-k soui
stomach ii7d foul gases—tuin th m out
tonight and keep them out with Cas
carets

Millions of men anrl women take a
< ascaret now. and then and never know
the miberv caused bv a la^-y l iver
logged bowels 01 an upbct stomach

IJOM t put tn anothe d iv of dlsti ess
I et < as afets cleaiibp \our stomach
remote the ^our f c i menting food take
thr- e\ccss bile from vour li\er and
i arr> out all the constipated waste
mattei and poison in the bow el-3 Then
^ ou will feel great

\ Cascai et tonight straightens you
out by mdrnlng Tihev -work while YOU
sleep A. 10 cent box fiom an> drug
store means a clear head -sweet storn
ath and clean healthy If set and bowel
action for months Children lo\e Cas
carets because they ne\er gripe or
sicken

delicate

Kennesaw
Biscuit Sc

Fresh, Crisp, Clean

r S BLOCK CO ATLANTA

The 1914
Spring Shirt Story

The shirt is a popular garment in this spring of 1914.

Beyond the necessity of the stipulated number consider-
ing' laundry Msits, there's an unusual delight in the posses-
sion of a full array covering the new spring colors.

Vivid colors they are, brilliant to the last hue, arranged
in broad stripes and combined in artistic color arrangements.

Soft as well as colorful, i s another certainty of the new
spring shirts—madras, mercerized fabrics, silk and linen, silk
and flannel, and all pure silk.

All Colors Positively Guaranteed Fast

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Jesse Zorn Probably Fatally
Wounded—Clark Brothers

Jailed at Ashburn.

A.ahburn Ga, March 18—(Special)—
Great excitement prexails at Sycamore
three miles from here, over the shoot-
ing of Jesse Zorn by the two Clark
brothers In Zorn s own yard last night

The Clark brothers claim that they
were at the place where they board,
which is next door to Zorn s home, and
saw someone go Into the window of
Zorn s home, and they asked the worn
an w here they were boarding if Mi
Zorn s people were not at ^jprch
Hearing that they were they^jpSught
tiae man was a burglar anosecured
a shotgun and pistol and. went over
to investigate They met the man
coming out the laaok dooi and ualtea
him and he beg-an to run after which
the-> bhot twice with a shotgun both
shots taking effect in his shoulder
from the bauk and twice with a IHSLOI
onti shot tasting effect near the an-Kie
an* the other one over the right hip
ana lodging in the abdomen

Zo-rn s statement at a late hour last
nu?ht was to the ettect that they shot
him w ithout cause and that he did
not know they were on the place until
they began shooting liim and at the
nrst shot fell and then he was shot
once more with the shotgun and twice
more \vith a pistol after he was lying
on the gi ound

Mi ^.orn is one oC the best known
and most generally liked men of the
commurutj having been employed for
some time jn the store ol Wynn B--OS
at byxamore He wats carried to vtaoon
last night to the hospital, and is not
expected to live very long lhe olai k
biotheis are caipenieifa and have been
employed for a shoit tim<» on a build
ing which is being erected, in the t o w n
i hev are being held in jail awaiting
clcv elopments in ^orn s condition

ZOir\ HAb BLT L.11 MA.
CHV^CE *OIt RfeGOluHY

\Iacon •Ga,, March 18 —(Special )—
Jesse Zorn who ivas shot bj (* W
and J J (-lark at bycamore Tuesday
night when he It alleged to have been
mistaken for a. buiglar. has been
brought to Macon and is now at a
local sanitarium ho\erins between life
and death

Doctors say n.e has versy little ohance
of recover! Thei e are five bullet
wounds in his body the most serious
being made bv a pistol bullet in his
right hip the ball lodging in the stom
ach

Since being brought to Macon Zorn
has been in a semi conscious condi
tron and thas been un-aible to make a
Statement about the shooting

New "Jack the Ripper"
Now Held on the Charge

Of Robbing High School

Tack the Kipper the negro who
some time between nightfall Sunday
and daybreak Monday robbed the Girls
high school stealing several valuable
i tigs and art squares and pinned on
the classroom wall a black hand notice
that a death warrant for five girls

was sworn out was captured In Pal
metto Ga., Wednesday morning

The alleged bur-glar, A_rthur McElroy
wlio gives his address as 289 Ira street
Atlanta, w as ti > mg to aell th e ruga
and ai t squares to a Palmetto mer
chant TV ho had read an account of the
Gfrls high s< hool robberj and be
c ame Auspicious calling in the police
to investigate the seller

Chief Beavers was telegraphed and
Detective GiJIespie :n company with
the negro janitor of the Girls high
school who could identify the rugs
went to Palmetto in an automobile and
brought McEIrov back to Atlanta He
is being held for further in\estiga
tion

It has been i spoiled that since the
tli i eaten m,? black hand de ith \\arrant
hid h«*en discover*1 d on the classroom
v. Til that the i ouiiff school girls of
the hish school ha\t shuddered with
fear Now the\ need no longer tremble
with the dread feai of some awful fatp
befalling them as it is safely belie\ed
the famous Tack the Ripper is be
hind the bars

But McReynoIds Makes Condi-
tions—West Will Appeal

to White House.

By John CorrlKfltt, Jr.
Washington March IS —(Special.)—

Senator "West called on Attorney Gen-
eral McReynoIds today and indorsed A.
Pratt Adams, of Sa\annah, for district
attorney of the southern district of
Georgia He will take the case to the
white house next Monday and submit
this nomination to the president

Mr McReynoIds took the position
that Mr Adams muat resign hta part-,
aership m his fathers law firm before
he could be named This he demanded
since the firm had represented the
naval stores trust in a recent ca«e

Senator West reminded Mr McRey-
noIds that Judge ^.dams firm had also
represented the so\ ernment in the
prosecution of suits against Greene
and Gay nor in the Savannah harbor
fraud being associated. ^\ith Mai ion
Erwin in that case

In tins instance their clien fcs TV ere
the naval stores men One time the
firm had been on the side of the gov
ernment and one time against the gov-
ernment Purthej more Senator Weet
urged that the firm was not the regu.
lar counsel foi the naval stores men

Despite the tact that Senator "West
reminded Mr McReynoIds that Marion
Erwm had formerly been associated
with Judge Callaway in handling cor-
poration cases, and that the pre&ent at-
torney general and tils brother had
been counsel for corporations Mr Mc-
ReynoIds was obdurate

In reference to Thomas Eason who
was selected b> Senator Bacon as as-
sistant distuct attorney Senator West
said I will insist that whoever is
named district attornev shall agree to
employ Mr Eason as his firtt assist-
ant The appointment is made. b> the
district attorney *

ETA TRUST DIRECTORS
WILL MEET ON FRIDAY

The dn ectors of the L.ta Trust as-
sociation, a corporation composed of
several hundred University of Georgia
members of the Chi Fhi fraternity will
meet at Ohe University club of Atlanta,
Friday evening March 20 to discuss
undergraduate affairs at the unjv«-
sity "Wia-

The board includes Charles r Rice,
Joseph .C Boston George Hillyer, Jr
Edward E Dougherty Dr Frank K
Boland Fi ank L, Fleming, Frank R.
Mitchell Dr Fhinizy Calhoun Thomas
^V Connally James J Ragan Frank H
Martin and Hughes fapalding of At
lanta. Judge Hamilton McWhorter
Billups Ph.mi.a5" Hugh H dordon Ji.,
and Robert L McWhortei of 4-thens
General Peter \V \Teldrim arid A Pra t
Adams of ba\aiinah

Petition in Bankruptcy.
\ voluntary petition in bankruptcy

w as filed with Deput> Clerk Fred
Beers of the United States court, yes-
terday hv Mrs Zella "Weathers of At
lanta The papers on file indicate Ha
bihties amounting to $20 149 41 with
out anj assets

After the dinner.
He—Nice little dinner they gave us.
She—Fine! They know how.
He—Must have a French chef. I never

tasted better soup.
She—That was Campbell's Tomato Soup.

He—Clever w

any time you say

S$J5«N«i!S«NNK!8««S«8«««««««^̂

^ LOOK FOR THE RED-AND-WHITE LABEL

RESOLUTIONS FOR BIDS
ON MATERIALS VETOED

Behewng as he states that he s
simply following1 out the law laid down
in the clt j ordinances M^ or Wood
•n ard on TVednesday exercised his
i i^ht of \^to when ihe passed barW to
counci l a resolution passed b> the gen
eral -. -> ancil last Monday authorizing:
the construction department to adver
tise foi bids on the materials to be
used in street and sewei construction
during the year 1934

Mai or "W oodward babed his \ eto on
the fact that the council during the
past > ear had established the office of
purchasing agent and that bids On all
materials should be received through
that department not through thr street
ind sewei committee

The bid"3 asked for in the iesolution
Til for an expenditure of o\ er $200 000
innualU and Mavor Woodward is de
termined that the expenditure of this
amount of the cits- s fxinds shall be p it
through the regular purchasing depait
ment of the crty government instead of
bougJit on the recommend it ion of the
committee on streets ind sewei s

Before the purchasing department
was created said the mayor Wednes
da> there was no wa> to Keep a check
on the expenditures of the city funds
nor was there an> real competition be-
tween firms wishing to furnish sup-
plies for the city s use Now, however
we have a roal purchasing1 bureau and
I intend to see that such supplies as
are purchased b\ the city shall be pur-
chased by the right department

STATE PHARMACY BOARD
BANQUETTED IN MACON

Ma,con Ga March 18 —(Special )—
Members of the state board of phar
mctcy and other iivited guests were
present tonight at a dinner at the
home of Di L, \ Pellet a local drug
^ii>t in honor of L>r Ben S Persons,
appointed a member of the board last
\ug:ust b> Governor Slaton

It had been planned to give the din-
nei &ver since l>r Persons was ap
pointed but this was the first time all
of the members could be together In
attendance vi ere the five members of
the board Drs S F Ba> ne and Ben
^ Peisons of Maoon L"r \\ M Mead
ows of Colurobus Di < D Jordan
of \Ionticello and Dr \\ S Elkin of
Atlanta and H C Shviptrine of Sa
\aniiaih formei member of the board
nho relinquished his office when he
became a member of thf* legislature
I>r R H Land of Augusta and Dr
Marion Craig, of JackMinville Fla All
of the local druggists attended

Uncle Sam Has Job.
Secretary Jennings of the civil ser\-

icc commission for the fiftb district
wants Inspectors of safetj appliances
to fill \ acancies under the mte-state
commerce commission and will receive
applicants in his offices 204 to 208
federal building on Frlda> and Satur
day April ,24 25 Applicants must be
not less than 25 T- ears old and not
more than 50 years of age Thej must
have had at least eight years expert
ence in steam railroad service as con-
ductor engineer trainman, \ ardman
fireman or vardmaster or at least five
veara experience as manager, master
mechanic master car builder general
car foreman, road foreman of engines
or air-brake supervisor To receive an
appointment the applicant must show
that he has been in active service with-
in two vears preceding the filing of
hts application The pay is $1 800 a
>ear *

ANTI-KAMNIA SALVE
Unexcelled for Eczema.

Bungalow Aprons
Checks, Stripes, Solid
Chambrays and Per-
cales at . .

2nd Floor

Big Sale Scotch

New Spring line of Scotch Art Wool Rugs—the most ideal for bedrooms, of
good styles. Colors in soft blue, old rose, olive and clover green, brown and tans—
solid centers with plain band or Empire borders and very inexpensive.

36x72 inches
6x9 feet .

$2.50
$7.50

8 ft. 3 in.xiO ft. 6 in.
9x12 feet . .

And Other Splendid New Rugs

$12.50
$15.00
5th Floor

HIGHS PUPE FOOD STORE

When Mrs Housewifef T IIC11 1T11 kJ. llUUkJV T T 11V never fails. Down goes the cost
of living for that family.

Read Over These for Today
COFFEE
Arbuckle's Ik
30c grade 1U-

Limit 3 Pounds

HENS .24CDressed
Carmelo White Tip
Asparagus;5 cans

Pearl Corn—tender
kernels; 12 cans
Fancy California Dessert
Peaches; big halves; 6 cans.

BUTTER
Armour's Ik
Clover Bloom . 1U.

Limit 5 Pounds

EGGS •"» i ~Fres11 doz.24C
99c

$1.05
$1.35

19c

Country

95c
50C

CHEESE
Fancy New
York State
Full Cream

White Crest Flour;
24 pounds.
Japan Bice; 11 pounds
for
Macaroni and Spaghetti;
3 packages for . ..
Home-made Beaten

Assorted Jams; \ery fine; |ft/» Biscuits; dozen ..
jar 1/V- Home-made Layer Cake fresh daily.

Prompt Deliveries. Telephones—Main 1061; Atlanta 464, 4838.
E J. M. HIGH CO. =.T. M. HIGH CO. ==

NEWSPAPER!
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AS7O THE SCHOOLS.
Some features of the program recently

submitted to the board of education for the
reorganization of Atlanta's school system
are excellent—some not necessary. In the
former class The Constitution takes pleas-
"ure in commending the suggestion that
forty'' be the maximum and thirty the mini-
mum number of pupils to a grade; and
the substitution of a seven for an eight-year
course in the grammar schools. It appears
to us that the proposition calling for an out-
side "survey" of the system is neither
timely nor pertinent. Let us first remedy
those ills admitted by the whole board, the
superintendent, the teachers, before we ap-
peal for aid to outsiders to tinker with other
leatures.

If an outside survey is desirable, we
might at least wait until we receive the very
complete survey said to ^lave "been made

•under the auspices of the chamber of com-
merce, the report on which has not yet
been filed.

The two features we have commended
are basic. Their correction will go a. far way
toward bringing the solution the system
needs. And we will not have to take a step
trom home to materialize them. In its ex-
posure last fall of conditions in many of the
schools. The Constitution showed that in
some instances there were as many as
ninety-four children to the. grade, eighty in
others, and that flfty, sixty and seventy to
the grade presented a spectacle by no
means uncommon.

Such congestion is unhealthy and unjust
to the teacher as well as to the children. It
is impossible to expect that the teacher can
dd justice to her work where 'she is con-
fronted by the task of teaching more than
forty children. The problems of instruc-
tion are hard enough, not to reckon with the
complications of discipline entailed in the
management of many children.

It should be relatively a simple matter
so to "readjust the curriculum of the gram-
mar schools as to make the grammar course
come within seven years instead of, as now,
eight years. The task will bring in a.rather
delicate problem, and that is the care of the
backward child who, for any one of a dozen
reasons for which he may not be to blame,
is unable to keep pace with his class. The
school system cannot ^atf-ord to ignore this
child, for he has his riglit to an education as
well as the children of normal intelligence
and opportunity. On the other hand, it is
unfair to the vast majority of children of
average mind that their progress be im-
peded, and the time and energy of the
teacher be diverted to take cane of the ex-
ceptional backward chifd. Other school
systems find ways to care for this class of
children "without undue embarrassment or
expense. There is no reason why a similar
solution cannot be worked out in Atlanta.

As things now stand, the grammar school
course exacts too much time from tha
child's life, and congestion in grades im-
perils the symmetry oi his educational

. equipment. The board of education can
work to an excellent purpose in finding a
new and more efficient and modern basis in
both of these directions.

OUR WORD TO THE WORLD.
Catch a negro coming out of your

c'liicken-house with the broilers squawking,
and what is the result? He is full of ex-
cuses and explanations as a Philadelphia
lawyer. He can explain his presence there
so speciously that you rub your eyes to see
if you are still asleep. He will grab hold
of the most transparerit~quibb!es to "get
away with it."

This, apropos the debate in the house of
representatives over the projected repeal of
the indefensible exemption o£ American
coastwise shipping in the matter of Panama
canal tolls.

We are told that if we yield to Great

Britain on this point we shall have to bend
the knee on a long program of international
issues. Which is nonsense.

We are told if England were in our place
she would be a licensed international Mar,
as we are asked to become.

The answer is that England has done
with the Suez canal, and her Canadian
canals, the very thing we pledged the world
we would do with the Panama canal.

The high farce ot the advocates of repu-
diation is reached in the statement credited
to Senator Jones, o£ Washington, that "an
agreement for an alliance with England has
been reached, and that as a part of-it Great
Britain is to seek reparation for losses on
confederate bonds." There is no reply, of
course, to "argument" of this kind. It car-
ries its own answer. It may be said in pass-
ing, however, that such nonsense reflects
upon Senator Jones' estimate of the intelli-
gence of the senate, and exposes the absurd
extremity of the contention of the advo-
cates of national dishonor.

There is only one real issue in this whole
controversy.

It is as between honor on the one side;

dishonor on the other.
We are pledged to the world to accord

all nations equal treatment in the matter
of tolls.

We keep that promise and vindicate our
honor.

We repudiate that promise and break our
faith with the world.

A nation, no more than an individual,
can afford to break faith.

The president has made this clear to
congress and' to the nation.

That is why congress will support the
president.

PEACE ON A WAR BASIS.
The British naval budget for 1914-15, just

submitted to parliament by Winston Spencer
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty, calls
for the expenditure for this period of $257,-
750,000, more than $17,000,000 larger than
that of last year, and far the largest in
British history.

Churchill frankly admitted that Great
Britain was permitting Germany to set the
pace for her in naval construction. It was
still the policy of England, he said, to com-
plete eight battleships while Germany was
completing five. The one thing that kept
the British estimates this year from being
even more formidable was the fact that
Germany could not find men to equip her
expanding nayy.

Elsewhere The Constitution publishes
from The London Telegraph an article by
Sir Max Waeohter, D. L., J. P., which ex-
poses in startling terms the military mania
which threatens to involve all Europe in
universal bankruptcy.

He says that armed peace is become
more expensive than war. That is literally
the truth. For if we add to these towering
naval expenditures the expenditures on the
military arm, and the fortifications arm, tha
aggregate is stupendous. And if we add
further the economic drain in the number
of men taken out of industry the total is yet
more amazing. The by-products of the situ-
ation are even more costly. Last fall when
all Europe eyed its neighbors with suspicion,
and many nations scrambled to bring their
armies to a war footing, commerce, finance
and industry were demoralized. We felt
the effect in this country. Business and
prosperity everywhere marked time. Why?
In deference to the specter of militarism.

Because our vaunted genius of the twen-
tieth century has found no substitute for
wholesale and legalized slaughter, huge
sums are diverted from works of construc-
tion to be devoted to destruction.

The United States has not yet been
drawn into this lunatic vortex., Let us hope
we never will be. We maintain, and must
maintain, a navy and an army commen-
surate with international needs and interna-
tional dignity. The moment we yield to the
insane contagion of Europe we bequeath to
our children and our children's children a
burden which in the end will be bankruptcy
or depression so general as to affect every
citizen ot the republic.

AS THE 17TH GOES.
Even though there is a strong hope that

their absence is to be only temporary, the
departure of the officers and men o£ the
Seventeenth regiment from Fort McPherson
to the Mexican border for patrol duty will
occasion genuine regret throughout Atlanta.
The Seventeenth has been stationed at Mc-
Pherson (or eight years, an unusually long
detail. No regiment ever assigned to the
post, or to any post tor that matter, has
ever come within closer touch or sympathy
with the people of Atlanta than has the
Seventeenth. In all matters of public enter-
prise, the officers and men ha,ve been quick
to co-operate with the city. On tjie social
side, relations between AOantans and the
ofticers at the post have been most cordial.

It is not necessary to look far for the
reasons underlying this close entente be-
tween Atlanta and her soldier-neighbors.
The personnel of the officers of the regi-
ment typify army traditions at their best.

The women of the post have contributed
wonderfully to the social features of the
relations as between the regiment and the
city, their charm and graciousness livening
maay functions in Atlanta, and making a
visit to the post a memory to be cherished.
And it is here, that hope offers that the
absence of the regiment on the boundary
Line is to he only temporary. The war de-
partment has instructed that the wives and
children of the officers shall be left at the
post. This may easily be construed as
meaning that after its detail along the Rio

rande, the Seventeenth is to return tq
McPherson. At least this is the hope of the
whole city. %

In the Beautiful Country.
I.

There's Joy In the beauti-
ful country,

No matter w'hat trouble
may say;

There's love and there's
light

For the darkest of night
Is dreaming itself to the

day.

II.
Still joy in the beautiful country, »

And never we're wholly unblest,
And when lifetime is o'er
And we wander no more ,

"We'll rest,in a dream on Love's breast!
• 9 * * *

Log: Cabin Sayings.
The man who whistles on the way is ap'

to 'set all the life- travelers a-daneins.

Of course Misery likes -"company, but th«
best way to escape it is to put up the "Noi
at Home" sign.

Some men are born so lucky that if the;
crawled into a stormpit to escape a hurri
cane they would locate a gold mine.

Getting in the swim is well enough, bu
some folks holler for rope the minute they
get there.

of Good Times.

Talkln' of Good Times, you know
Just the way to make 'em so?
TelHn' Life, in Joy and sorrow:
"Dream at*out a bright tomorrow !
See the rainbow, up on high,
Just a-runnin' 'round the sky!"

II.

.Talkin' 'bout Good Times, you see,
Makes 'em come to you and me;
Then, when they stand at the door,
"Welcome them as ne'er before!
Make them feel at home, you know,
So they'll never want to go!

HEART
HAVE A5TQNE3

Brief* Prom Billville.
The Billville colonels of the moonshine

district are anxious to hike to the border
and whip "Mexico.

Several candidates for congress have de-
cided to come down, remain at home and help
build up the country.

Six women are running for the office oC
high sheriff, and the husbands who have
long complained that they've never had rope
enough are now in mortal fear that they'll
get too much.

* * * * *
The Real Spring; Article.

The Bentztown Bard is singing the real
springtime in, as follows:
""Whispci in' goin* on like wild

Over and under the ground,
Somethm* inside of the heart like a. child

Making a whimpering sound.
Ice gettm* ready to float down the stream,

Frost gettin' ready to go,
Spring's coming true, like a beautiful dream

Love dreamt in a sweet long ago "
* * * * *

Just a Few Mistakes.
The Cove Gazette prints this explanatory

lettei:
"You printed some items in last week's

Gazette about our famil> that is a complete
mistake and J would thank >ou very much
if you will rectify it in this week's issue. Jn
regard to a bab> gnl coming into the family
is all a mistake. And about Ruth pouring
hot water into a, bottle and cutting her
hands and scalding her ankle is all a mis-
take. And about Fred having the- walking
pneumonia is a mistake. And James did
not have the chicken pox either. He did
have the whooping cough, but is well now.
.Fred had the typhoid fever two months ago,
but is perfectly well now. Yours truly."

* » « * *
The Welcome Visitor.

"Winter on wide meadows
Spread the snow like i'oam,

But Spring came to see us
And found our hearts at home.

* * * * *
Why Georgte Gives Thank*.

Says George Bailey, In The Houston Post:
"We are slad newspaper men do not get

such salaries as are paid Cobb and Tinker.
It would take so much time to spend the
money they would hardly have time to work,
unless they were married to wives who were
afflicted with, the figure or beauty craae.

DECATUR, ILL.
My GKORGE FITCH.

Author of "At Good Old Si

Decatur is another of those little Ameri-
can cities which are big in spots.

It is situated knee-deep in Illinois corn
land, in the center of the state, arid, like
other Illinois towns, is navigable by automo-
biles wherever the streets are paved.

Tourists pass Decatur hastily by in their
rush for mountain scenery and the stock
yards of Chicago. In so doing they miss the
birth-place of the republican party in Illi-
nois, and- of the Grand Army of the Republic
—which is a tremendous birth rate for a city
of Deca.tur'3 size.

When Abraham Lincoln drove his ox team
from Indiana into Illinois, he stopped at De-
catur arid got his first job of rail splitting.
Since then almost a dozen railroads have fol-
lowed Lincoln's example and have gone to
Decatur. The largest locomotive repair shops
In the world, according to competent Decatur
authorities, are located there and when they"
were opened the citizens met the workmen in
automobiles and set them up to cigars—thus
proving that hospitality in Decatur does noe^
shy at overalls.
v The population of Decatur is not import-
ant, as far as national statistics go. being
about the same as the population of the Polo
^rounds, during a world's championship
game. But it is the metropolis of the coun-
trv. so far as the manufacture of soda foun-
tains goes, while, if it were not for the lit-
tle wire discouragers produced by Decatur
factories, billions of flies would so unswat-
ted each summer.

Decatur has a Commercial club, which not
onlv abducts factories and builds hospitals,
but wUicfa, also s.teals universities. Decatur !

How Europe Labors Under
Burden of War Armament

By Sir Mu Waeetater. D. L« J. P.
(In The London Telegraph.)

Peace More Cootly Than War.
The nations of Europe and European civ-

ilization itself threaten tp breait down under
the military bur-dens. The people are groan-
ing and muttering. Dissatisfaction is spread-
ing apace. The tension is rapidly approach-
Ing the breaking point. Peace is proving
more costly than war. Before long the na-
tions may endeavor to,, find relief either in a
great war, compared with which the Balkan
war was merely child's play, or the people
in.ay revolt in despair and overturn their
grovernment, or national bankruptcy may be-
come general in Europe. Evidently Europe
is faced with the greatest dangers. The
burden of armaments threatens not only to
subvert the European states and society,
but to overwhelm European civilization
itself.

What can be done to bring the mad arma-
ment race to an end? "What can be done to
prevent the nations rushing into war, bank-
ruptcy and revolution? It is evident thai
no single nation can take the initiative ol
reducing- its armaments, for In the present
state of the world such a step might jeop-
ardize its existence. It is, therefore, clear
that a reduction of armaments is possible
only if it is jointly undertaken by all the
great nations.

It has often been recommended that arma-
ments should be reduced by mutual agree-
ment of the powers. Hitherto that step has
proved Impracticable, and even if successful
it could only bring: transitory relief to
Europe as long as the fundamental cause
has not been removed.

Way Europe IK Divided.
The Hague Tribunal has done very val-

uable services in settling disputes among
nations, and it is to be hoped that its bene-
ficial activity will become greater and
greater in the course of years. However.
although the service rendered by The Hague
Tribunal and by ordinary arbitration in pre-
venting war may be very great, It can do
little or nothing1 in preventing the armament
race which is slowly destroying the nations
in time of peace.

It is obvious that, if we wish to abolish
war and the ruinously expensive prepara-
tions for war, we must deal with the funda-
mental cause of war, "We must, therefore,
above all, endeavor to abolish the disunion
exlsiting among the great powers and re-
place it by harmony and by a firm and last-
ing union.

The warlike burdens of^Europe are due to
Us divisions. Europe is divided into two
armed camps: the Triple Alliance, composed
of Germany, Austria-Hungary and Italy, and:
the Triple Entente,, composed of France,
Russia and Great Britain. Both groups are
nearly equally strong. Each group watches
tha other with jealousy and distrust. As
they are competitors for power and influ-
ence each opposes the other, as a rule, and
almost as a matter of principle, in every
step which it desires to take, be it never so
necessary and beneficial. From this equal-
ity of strength in the opposing groups and
from their distrustful attitude to one an-
other spring two evils.

The armament race imposes upon the
peoples of Europe a load of taxation the
weight of which is becoming from year to
year more oppressive and more unbearable.
The hundreds of millions of pounds which
are taken every year from the taxpayers oC
Europe handicap Europe severely against
those nations which are free from excessive
militarism, and notably against the United
States. That handicap should amount at
present to about 10 per cent on the cost of
production. A most dangerous position,
which cannot last without serious conse-
quences. In fact, it threatens Europe with
the loss of our leading economic position in
the world.

The Z>nagrera of the Future.
Europe is a comparatively small conti-

nent. It is very small if compared with
America, Asia and Africa. It is in a position
not dissimilar with that of ancient Greece.
The Greeks were the richest,- the most cul-
tured, the ablest and the most warlike peo-
ple of antiquitj'. In the words of their great
statesman-philosopher, Aristotle, they were
fit to rule the world were they united. But
they were not united. The states of Greece,
like those of modern Europe, were divided
into two camps. Instead of standing to-
gether, disregarding their different forms of
government and organization, Greeks fought
Greeks, and while they were occupied in in-
triguing and plotting, in fighting and ex-
hausting each other, they were easily con-
quered by barbarian nations. Europe may
have a similar fate. The teeming millions of
overcrowded Asia require more land. They
contemplate with envy the magnificent but
thinly populated territories on the Pacific
which belong to the Anglo-Saxons. „ The
armament race endangers not only the future
of Europe, but the future of the white race
the" world over. Nobody can tell what may
happen whilst we are engaged in a European
war and unable to protect our dominions.

Ij nlty Amont; European Powers.
The dangers to which Europe is exposed

In consequence of i ts present political or-
ganization are really appalling, and there
13 only one possible remedy. The two an-
tagonistic groups must bu drawn together,
their differences must be composed by
friendly negotiation and agreement, they
must become allies, the Triple Alliance and
the Triple Entente must be combined Into a
Sextuple Alliance, and that alliance should
lead to a ledcration. The federation of
Europe must be created.

Push.

Learn to labor and to wait,
Trust in work, not in fate—
No such thing as "lucky star "
By your "will you rise or falj.
Honor, Fame and Glory call,
But their portals close to all,
You must push the gate ajar.

—ERNEST NEAL.

is now the seat of James Millikin university,
which is only about ten >ears old, but has
as loud a college yell as Harvard.

Decatur's people are Jiot only prosperous
and enterprising, but are happy and content.
This is because of the fact that when a De-
catur man misses a train on any of the city's
ten railroads, he can always catch a car on
one of its three interurbans.

Decatur is up-to-date, like eVery proper

lAILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

Hospitality in Decatur doea aot
overall**."

American city* and has built itself a fine
iew courthouse," But it has also preserved

the old one in which Lincoln used to address
the jury. TherT are about a dozen of these
old Lincoln courthouses left and the towns,
which own them, regard other Illinois"" cities
as mere upstarts.

OWNERS OP ONE-HALF ACTOS IN STATK
GUILTY OP MISDEMKAIHOR SINCE: MARCH

Since March 1 the owners of about one-
half the automobiles in the state of Georgia
have been guilty of misdemeanor, according
to the interpretation of the" automobile
iicense- tax law by Phil Cook, secretary of
state.

A large number of tnese delinquent own-
ers, he believes, think the law unjust and
are willfully withholding their payment of
the taxes, while others are merely negligent.

"The main trouble, as I see it," says Sec-
retary Cook, is that many of the people of
Georgia do not understand the law. They
do not know that the money they pay for
their licenses will be prorated back to the
counties on a road mileage basis. This hav-
ing been explained to many of the objectors
to the law has completely ' changed their
opinion of the merits of the law."

According to Secretary Cook, though,
there is not nearly so much holding out
against the law in some objecting quarters
of the state as publications in the news-
papers of these sections would indicate.

For instance, in Americus, where there
has been much said about not paying the
tax, about 200 licenses have been issued,
which, thinks Secretary Cook, includes the
great majority of the machines owned in
that eity.

In Fulton county there are about 1,100
automobiles which have not yet had the
license tax paid upon them.

In Chatham county there are about 1,500
automobiles. The tax has been paid only on
about 700.

Colquitt, Eraanuel and Sumter counties
are also behind.

To date Secretary Cook has received the
tax upon about 12,850 cars in Georgia,
amounting to a total of $64,260, This he
estimates as about -one-half the total num-
ber of cars.

And Secretary Cook is of the opinion that
all the tax will be collected.

"The failure to comply with this law,"
he says, "makes a man guilty of a misde-
meanor. p That is the penalty attached to
the law. To be sure, it is not my duty to
enforce the law. It is the duty of the local
officials in each county, and they are re-
sponsible for any non-performance of their
duty."

LANDSLIDE OP CANDIDATES
FOR GOVERNOR INDICATED

Indications are for a landslide of candi-
dates for the governor's chair, should Gov-
ernor Slaton announce for the senate. Mean-
while the silence of the governor is holding
what promises to be a lively political season
in check.

That C. Murphy Candler, chairman of the
state railroad commission, will probably be
a candidate for the governorship should
Governor Slaton resign is the opinion of
many.

He has already been urged by a large
number of his friends to stand for election
in the aforesaid event.

Mr. Candler himself admits that in case
of the governor's resignation he would cer-
tainly consider the requests that his friends
have made of him.

"I would not presume, of course," said
he, "to cross a bridge before I have come to
it, but should there be a vacancy in the
governor's chair caused by Governor Sla-
ton's entering the race, I would consider the^
possibility of my running for the place.

"I have been repeatedly urged by my
friends through both letters and personal
calls to run for governor under the condi-
tions I have just named.

"But, of course, this is talking ahead of
the game, and the only thing any of us can
do now is to do what everybody is doing—
wait for word from the governor as to what
he intends to do.

"To be sure, I took the present place I
have for six years, and I am not yet through
with the work involved here, which would
naturally make me feel a hesitancy is stand-
ing for election for any other office now."

FRIENDS CONTINUE TO URGE
SI*ATOM TO RUN FOR SENATE

Friends from all over the state continue
to call dail> at the executive quarters in the
capitol and letters are piling up, all urging
Governor S-laton to enter the senatorial race.

Governor Slaton, however, maintains a
profound silence upon the question.

It is predicted among some of the state-
house officials that the governor will not
announce whether or not he will run for the
senate until after April 1, or more likely
after April 4, at which time the executive
iommittee meets and decides upon the rules

for the primary.
However all that may be, though, there

is not a word to be had out of the goveinor's
office at present.

And then the question is: If Governor
Slaton decides to run for the senate, will
he stand for the unexpired term of the late
Senator Bacon or run against Senator Smith?

VOTERS OF THOMAS COUNTY
ARE SLOW- IN REGISTERING

The Thomasville Times-Enterprise of re-
cent date commented as follows on the fact
that the voters of Thomas county are un-
usually slow this year in registering.

"Thomas county politics aren't going to
be as exciting as they promised to be, un-
less some of the voters of the Thomasrille
district get busy and register."

Along with The Times- Enterprise prac-
tically every daily paper in the state and
many of the weeklies are calling the-'atten-
tion of, their readers to the fact that those
not on the registration books by April 7 will
not be able to vote in the state primary in
August when two United States senators,
governor and other statehouse officials and
members of the legislature will be nomi-
nated.

Following the recent interview of the
governor calling attention to the near ap-
proach of the date on which the regiatra-
.ion books close, a considerable number of
voters registered over the state, but reports
from many counties in both north and south
Georgia indicate that a large proportion of
the voters are liable to be disfranchised
from their failure to register.

The impression general over Georgia
that the permanent registration law would
go into effect this year is accredited with
the slowness of the voters to register. As a
matter of fact, the new law will not be ef-
fective until 1915 and under the old law
all voters wishing to participate in the state
primary must register by April 7.

FELDJBR TALKS SESATORSHIP
TO REPORTERS AT SAVANNAH

Savannah, Ga., March 18.—(Special.)—"I
am running for the United States senate Just
as hard as I can right now," declared Attor-
ney General Thomas S. Felder, when asked
by local newspapermen aa to whether he
expected to definitely announce at an early
date and- start an active campaign. He
added that bis formal announcement, plat-
form, etc., would be given to the press at
the "proper time,"

"Are you running as a. south Georsia
candidate?" asked the reporter.

"I am running as the people's candidate,
but I consider myself from south. Georgia. I

I think Macon is In south Georgia. I hail
from south Georgia, all right."

"Isn't John R. Cooper, of Macon, running
for the senate also?"

"Yes. he is running, too."
"Is Bartlett, of Macon, going _to run for

congress again?"
"Oh, yes; he's running too."
"You seem to come from a running

town."
"It looks so, doesn't it? Goodbye."

WOUI,D-BE CANDIDATES FEELING OUT
THE: VOTERS IN ELEVENTH DISTRICT
Valdosta. Ga., March 18.—(Special.)—In-

terest in the developments in the race for
congress from this district, the eleventh, i-s
gradually being aroused, and it is possible
that entries from various counties of the dis-
trict will make the contest one of the warm-
est fights in the state. N

The best guessers are. however, as yet
unable to foresee just what the line-ups will
be. Mr. Con\ erse, who also comes from
Valdosta, Congressman Walker's home
town, has announced that it will be some
time before he definitely lets it be known
whether or not he will enter. Judge Quincy.
of Douglas, is known to be willing to an-

, nounce if he thinks he can win, and was
in this section last week looking over the
field.

REGISTRATION ROOKS CLOSE
FOR DOUGHERTY COUNTY PRIMARY

Albany. Ga., March 18 — (Special.) —The
registration books for the county primary on
March 24 closed yesterday and the books aie
now in the possession of the board of regis-
trars, who will, during the next few days,
purge them of all names of those ineligible
to vote.

The registration this year ia unusuallv
large, over 1,300 names being on the books
when they closed last night. The large num-
ber of candidates for the various county of-
fices, and the resulting- interest which has
been aroused in the election, is responsible
for the registration, of many citizens who
have not been on the lists for years.

The entry list for candidates closed Sat-
urdf1" and the next week will see some warm
hustling for votes in every part of Doughert>
county.

DR. It. G. HARDMAJV ACTIVKLV
IN NINTH COXGHESSIONAL RACE

Athens, Ga., March 18.— (Special.)—A
prominent citizen of Commerce, and a close
friend to E>r. L- G. Hardman, let ii be known
here today that Dr. Hardman wou Id be
actively in the race for congress in opposi-
tion to former Speaker Holder and Congress-
man Bell.' Mr. Holder has already announced
his candidacy and Mr. Bell has tacitly let it
be known that he will be in the race.

Dr. Hardman'a friends say that he has
received letters from all over the disti i f - t
asking him to get into the running, and
that it is in response to these tenders of
support that he has decided to make the
race.

Dr. Hardman was representative from
Jackson county for many years, and also
represented his district in the state senate
He has for >ears been prominent in public
life as a prohibition and temperance • w o i l v L i
He is an able p h > bician and also a lar^e
farmer.

HOT CAMPAIGN NOW GOf^G ON
FOR BUTTS COUNTY OFFICES

Jackson, Ga., March 18.—(Special.)—Butij=
county is now in the throes of the hottest
campaign for county offices In its his tor \
The primary is only a short time off and the
host of candidates are busy afield with the
voters

The race that is attracting the most in-
terest is that for sheriff, the incumbent,
L. M. Crawford, being opposed by J. W. Car-
ter. Both are very strong in the county ami
both are shelling- the woods in, great style
The race for county commissioner js also
being closely contested by G. O. CJaston, the
incumbent, and former Sheriff W- W. AVilsun

FARMERS IN THOMAS COUNTY
TOO BUSY TO TALK POLITIC S

Thomasville, Ga., Ma.rch IS.—(Special )—
It would be hard - to find a farmer m
Thomas county this wr-ek who had time
even to stop and talk politics, so bus5 aiv
they all in putting in their crops while the
fine weather is prevailing

"With the watermelon crop plantr-d. t l i t
corn is being- put in and the indications are
that the acreage will be equally as I<u-g<> 01
larger than that, of last \ oa r The rrop «i
coi n md-de Jn Thomas < joun t> last year u
an unusually f i n n one w i t h borne yields th'.u
v"ere almost record and the farmers ai *>
anxiors to go it one bPtter this, yeai ami
show what they really can do in the way , i
growing: corn when they try.

LAWS DRAWN BY .IC'LIAN ATCURBY
BKI><; UPHELD BY THE COUHTS

Hon. Julian B. McCurrv, of Hartwrll, u IK,
formerly represented hit, district hi tlv «U,u<
senate, and who has a ho^t of fr iends o\ei r i i * -
state, has been unconsciously in the I I I T H - -
light the past week. This came about t>\
reason of bills that he introduced and th n
were enacted into law being before t h -
courts. The supreme court passed on tht>
constitutionality of tbe law making it a
crime to "beat" hotels and boarding hous< F
The point was made that this law was v i o -
lative of the constitution, which prohibi ted
imprisonment lor debt. The court held thai
it was constitutional.

He was the author of the bill which W H S
aiscus&od widely over t h e United States .u
the time, try tho l idd ing papers to make 11
a misdemeanor to defame a vir tuous femalf
The first comkt ion unoVr t h f K law was hacl
in Gwimiett bupe i io i court last week ar id the
offender was sentenced to twelve- months
on the chaliigang bv Judge Charles H Brand
of the we-stcrn circuit. <*•"",

Slaton and it promises to be of great heln
to the people of Georgia. *'"«" neip

BLESSED ARK \OTKRS OF L A I O J X :
ONL\ O\E CANDIDATE 1^ THIS FIELI>

Blairs*ille. Ga , March IS.— (Special )
under the rotation sjstcm it is Vnion coun-
ty s time to name thp state senator from
the fortieth district Colonel Pat Haralaon
of this place, 13 the only announced candi-
w4?,10-,,?^6- 1Ie may be opposed by ColonelV. M. vvaldroop.

There is no announced canaidate for the
house, but a number of names aru being dis-
cussed. There are, KO far, no announced
candidates for an\ of the county offices but
it is understood that the present clerk ot
the court, C. L.. Butt, will atand for re-
election and that he w i l l have no opposition.
The present sheriff, 1̂. c. Towcry w>]l run
again and it is understood that he will be
opposed.

State and congrcsbfonal politics now ap-
pear to be a free-for-ajl fi^hx with no men-
tioned candidate being much in the lead.

Maryland Stands by Her Son.
(From The Baltimore American.)

Marshland should sustain its reputation of
honoring its heroes. Vhe finance commute*
of the state senate will strike a popular
chord if it reports favorably Senator Camp-
bell's bill appropriating- $25,000 for A statue
of Rear Admiral Schley, to be erected In
this city, and it is certain that the passage
of the bill will meet with the general ap-
proval of all patriotic Ocitiz«.ns of the state,

The members of Admiral Schley Post of
the Veterans of Foreign Service deserve
praise for their patriotic efforts in behalf of
the ( measure. They have proven their love
and veneration of the memory of the Mary-
land hero. Leading professional and busi-
ness men of the state and Baltimore city
have indorsed the movement and signed the
memorial to the legislature. These indorse-
ments demonstrate the popularity of the
project.

A national memorial has been proposed,
and will no doubt some day be completed,
but Maryland, as th<; home of the vjctor of
the Battle of Santiago, should take the mi - ,
tiative and be the first to erect a monument
to the famous naval hero, who wa$ on* of
its favorite sons. _ - '
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SEVENTEEN1H SAYS
FAREWEjl TO CITY

Soldiers Off for Mexican
Border Patrol—Questioned
if They Will Ever Return
to Fort McPherson.

Before daylight today the Seven
teenth infantry, U S A ordered t o
patrol duty on the >Ie^icah United
States international boundary line, will
be well on its wa> to Laredo Texas
Its first destination

Eighty-one and three offlce-s went
forward late Wednesdav m the first
section of the four trains which will
ron\ ey the entire command to the
troubled dividing line between the
Stars and Stripes and Mexican civil
Btrtfo

The small detachment sent ahead of
the main body of troops had charge of
the ambulances wagons horses field
equipment and tonage which occupied
ten flat rars and nearl^ as many stock
ra r-= The th ree troop train sections
whi^h go forward todav will carry
homo 800 odd rrjfri and officers

Tt is belic\ ed on g-ood authority
that the Fightf cnth regiment now
posted at Fort Thomas K> will be
transferred from that post to Fort
McPherson wi th in t h p month This- In
formation ie as vet unofficial, but
common rumor Around the local <post
led all conjectures to that agreement
on Wednesda-v

fjauRhter and Tenn.
Tbr last daMiffh t hours of the post

nx-tt-vit-v on Wednesda embi aced many
laug-haMc as well as sad spectacles

Ml durinpr the da~v the non commie
«io-fjed offi( rrs were busily engaged in
removing then household g"oods frcrtn
the fort lit ing: quarters Several of
these officers made quick changes for
then families b} taking rooms In the
T. Iclnity of the post

An exodus of officers' wives an 3
fiends beg~an shortly after noon many
of the homes on officers row soon
presenting all but an abandoned ap
pearance There is a division of senti
ment among- the officers as to the per
maneno of the stay on the border
Some of the officers ha\e figured that
the reg-iment being: fourth in line for
foreign service, will not come back to
Port M-cPherson Others beliei e thfe
border patrol dutv will only be tenrpo
rary and cite the fact that no perma-
netit removal orders have been as set
sent from the war department These
officers also cite the original depart-
ment order which declares that the
movement to Texas is temporary '

Soldier* Say Goodfoy.
Friends bj the score invaded the sol-

di ars quartern during the afternoon
bidding fare-* ell to their friends of
^igrht vears standing New recruits
bareH out of ci\ ilian clothing- sadly
disappointed to find out that by enlist-
Irrir at the local post they were not
thsreb^ entitled to go ' to war with
th** regulars were bundled off uncere
momou•siv and sent to other posts in
the south

The loading of the mule tram proved
a vexing; arid laughable incident The
former for the loaders and the latter
for the onlooKers

Uncle Sam s mules are not noted for
more than ordmar> intelligence and
the combined efforts of the mounted
detachment of the Seventeenth, were
required at times to induce his Lord-
ship Mute to enter a. stock car

Considerable trouble ^*as found in
finding bag-gage car space for camp
equipment bv the loadin-g officers and
•H was soon discovered that, fche railwav
inspectors were as ca-reful as a United
States marshal when it carne to over
loadm,., i (a.i

Make \o State-meat'*
None of the officers at the rpost would

m ike im set statements anent their
lea\ ins Fort McPherson when seen
T\ ednesda-i In" fact Colonel Griff i th
the iiPtv commanding offirer of the reg
Iment ind hi*-* adjutant Captain Bank
head, were too busily eng-aged In actual
leading preparations to see reporters

Down in the stock corral Colonel
Guffith was stopped for a moment but
his e^cc-use against talking was that
he had nothing- to sa\ and further
than trn.t lie did not care to be
Ctuoted "

Todav n n v husks chap who believes
he can sta\ aw ike all night ind doesn t
fe-vr the queei hoot of a screech owl
can get a job at least ae\eral such
chapta can b\ ar plving at the post and
n^kins" for thr posibon of night g-uard,
•which pa\ s 5^0 and rations T h i s ^ei "v
ice does not include enlistment

KIRKWOOD BAD PLACE
FOR ALL MALEFACTORS

1 v\ o Tieprioes were ca.ufrht in the act
it it haul in Kirk\\ood bv Doc Phillips
the m irshal whi le attempting a day
' i^ht robbers at the residence 6C Col
~W C1 Cousins The negroes were in
the act of entering" the front door with,
n skeleton J e-v

The negroes \\ere Eugrene and Charlie
Bi oKlin cousins arid the latter nas
*.ei ved t four year sentence on the De-
Ivalb county gang for burglary They
n ere tried last mgrht in recorders court
it Ku kwood and bound over under
5200 bond to the superior court

A shot t while ago Ma or Gilliam of
Khkwood remarked that no buiglarles
could take place in lOrl wood without
the burglais being app ehended

Shrine Embflems
and

Card Cases
If you succeeded in travel

ing bafeK over the "hot
sands,' call or write for one
of our leather Shrine Card
Cases The> are given with
our compliments

We ire headquarters for
Masonic and other emblem
goods

You are cordially invited to
call and inspect the big as
sortment we are now show-
ing

Selections- sent anywhere
on approval

Special order work, and
diamond resetting is a spe-
cialty «ith u&.

Call or write for booklet
"Pacts About Diamonds," and
160 page illustrated catalogue
for 1914

Mail orders shipped pre-
paid. Safe delivery and sat
isfaction guaranteed

Maier&Berkele, inc.
Gold and Silversmiths

>l-33 Whitehall Street
Established 1S87

SOCIAL EVIL WAR I
BEGUN BY WOMEN !

OF NEW YORK CITY\ COMMITTEE TO ME
New York March 18—Society wom-

en church representatives and charity
workers today begran a campaign
against the social evil More than 300
men and women interested in the work
attended a special meeting at the res-
idence of Mrs Whitelaw Reid, held
under 'he auspices of the Church Mis-
sion of Help Bishop David H Greer
presided.

Bishop Greer said he could assure
the woi Iters of the earnest desire on ,
the pait of the church to lend a help-
ing hand to those in trouble The
Rex Charles El Tinker said the chuich
could co-opera-te with the department
of correction by furnishing' a. moral
atmosphere in the workhouses and
prisons. I

For this city correctional work Dr '
Katherine B Davis the commissioner,
g-a-ve a few suggestions on how to co-
operate

Will Take Up Suggestion
Place Women on City

Boards.

to

Atlanta Has Been Made
Southern Headquarters
For Y. M. C. A. Committee

VtlanLa has been chosen as the
southern headquarte'-s of the Interna
tlonal committee of the loung Men s
Christian ass /ciation

This choice ft as made after a tour
bv Fred P bnipp exei,uti\e secretary
of the committee tnrough all the
larger southern cilies with a view to
ascertaining which city would be best
suited foi the purpose

Tht execute •=• sec-ieta.r-v for the
south wiH arrive in Atlar ta, shortly to
select quarters This choice of At
lanta as southern headquarters •will
mean the location in Atlanta of about
fifteen field secretaries whose worfk
it IB to prg-anize and build up the
\oung" Men s Christian associations of
the south

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL
RUNS SATISFACTORILY

Report Made by Chairman
Kriegshaber at Rotary Club

Semi-Monthly Meeting:.

\ t the semi monthly luncheon of the
R.otar> club Chair man V II Krieg
shaber and his special committee re
poi ted that w I th the co-operation of
Mayor TV oodward and the city health
department the special emergencj hos
pital foi measles had been established
and was in satisfactory operation The
beds and furnisliings for this hospital

The Initial meeting of the special
council committee elected from city
council and charged with the careful
consideration of anv proposed charter
amendments presented by interested
Atlanta organizations or individuals
w ill be held thts afternoon In the city
hall at 3 o clock

Those voters of the c!tv or organiza-
tions who seek to see amendments
placed in the present city charter are
urgentlv asked to be present at this
gathering- and to bring with them
briefs pf anj proposed changes that
the^ wish to see incoi porated In that
document

The most impoi tant amendment
w hich will probably come up for dis-
cussion todav Is the pi of osed change
in the t hai ter advocated some "weeks
ago In council b\ Councilman Claude
Ashley which pro\ ides places ,for worn
en on the departmental boards of the
city government

Another change of the charter to be
suggested "will contain a. plan w. hereb>
the chief of construction of the cit>
will be elected by the general council
Alderman Thomson Is inteiested in this
project

Another project to be offered to the
committee for consideration w ill be a
plan wherebv the cit> charter include
a street line schedule for Atlanta
streets The city IB glowing to such
proportions and in such wide leaps that
Alderman Thomson, who is also be-
lund this plan believes that the city
will face a great problem which can
not be solved without great expense
unless the city government Calces cog
niT'ance of street lines and sets such
geneial lines now

On account of the large crowd which
is expected to attend this first meet
ing of the new city council committee
the council chambers on the second
floor of the city hall wll be utilised
to accommodate the people.

GOVERNMENT SUES
LEHIGH RAILROAD

Following Is th* •weather forecast
for Thursday

Another return to colder weather at
Atlanta indicates that the advance of
spring is not like the steady progress
of the crest of a flood •wave but fluc-
tuates, now advancing now retreating1,
so that summer becomes dominant al-
most imperceptibly On Thursday
morning the temperature will be about
30 degrees with a killing frost, but
the temperature wjll rise appreciably
during the afternoon and reach about
So degi ees and will not fall below
freezing Thursday night The wind
will be fresh, from the northwest di-
minishing1 in -velocity to nearly calm
to\v ard evening and then shifting to
south The day will be fine and clear
with hardly a cloud in the sk}
"Warmer weather is indicated for Frx
day C F von HERRMANN

Section Director

J. D. PR £ INVITED
TO AUGUSTA MEETING

New Toik March 18—The Lehigh
Valley Railroad company was sued
here today by Attorney General Mc-
Reynolds under the Sherman antl
trust law as being the dominant factor
In a combination alleged to control the
output of anthracite from Pennsylva-
nia fields It touches

More than a dozen othei corpora-
tions and Individuals were named as
co-defendants and parties to a conspir-
acy to monopolize that trade ~

Although suit ~n as brought to break
up an alleged monopoly, the attorney

.... the donaUon of the Rotary club ^0^ fhY^rm^fion^f ^coffi SSfSi
which, raised ?oOO for the purpose company two years ago, has escaped

The speaker at the luncheon was t the supreme court decision under the
Rotarmn "W D Hoffman who spoke on commodities clause of the interstate

rate oat which forbids the railroads to
transport Coal belonging to a corpor
ation whose stock it owns and whose
affairs have been ' commingled with
Its own *

The further charge was made that
the Lehlgrh has violated the piovjsion
of the Pennsylvania constitution pro
hibiting common carriers from engag

rxg in man Ing or otftier business other
than transportation. The usual In-
junction and decree of dissolution
were asked.

It Is understood tha-t the suit is to
be followed by others against some of
the roads which enter the Pennsylva-
nia anthracite field.

the ups and downs of the elevator
busines*3 The souv enirs were sham
rocks appropriate foi St Patrick s
day and green le ither cigar cases

Hubert \V Anderson president of the
club presided at the meeting which
wa.s the most Jarg-elj attended in the.
organisation s history
was held at the

The luncheon

COL. CHARLES G. MILLS
DIES AT GRIFFIN HOME

Griffin (Id. March 18—(special )—
The iuneial t>erv ces over the lemains
of Coilonel Chailes Gardner Mills one
of Griffin s most pnomlnent oltizens,
whose death occurred at a la-te hour
Tuesday night will be conducted
Tfctirsdaj afternoon at the resa-denc*
of Colonel 1 homjs R Mills on West
College stit-et Rev W A Murray1,
pa.stor oC the I'll st Prefobytenan
church of wh ich the "de-ceased wtas a
menube-i w i l l oe in charge of the st,-v
ices Following th< aerT, ices art; the
rt fyidence the interment will <be made
&t Oa-k- Hill cemetery

Colonel \Iills -WT.S the o dest child
of Thomas P .̂ and "El z ibeth AiiHs and
was born at Sa\ai r ah June -0 1842
He was i c n ett ind educated in the
schools of that cit j un t i l he readied
the a.ge of t f» \ v h e n h i was sent o the
noted school of ^ imuel ^rtluir of
Media, Pa. Jn h ib L8th vear he was
bent by hit, f itliei to Liverpool i npr
land to b-e trimed f >r ̂ he cotton busi
ne&s In. that city hcj \va,s as^-ociaited
with tlie biolveiage >iouse of Thomas
Joynson & Co \vho soon learned the R E Davi-son chairman of the state
vouiiff man a ability and placed him pn^on commission will make today
in charge of their sales department i mg first inspection of the convict camps
before he reached the ajre of «1 \t Of Fulton county since the recent

HARPER BROTHERS FILE
BANKRUPTCY PETITION

Gra. March, 18 — (Special ) —
Harper Bros, a firm engaged in farm-
ing in Sum ter county filed, a volun-
tary petition in bajikruptety In the
United States district court here today
and at the same time the members of
the Itim K. G and J P Harper, de-
clared their individual insolvency Lia
bilities are given at $37,000 and as-
sets at aibtjiit the same figure The
assets comprise 1 200 axiree of la-nd in
^umtei county worth $27 000 and a
ho use and lot in Atlanta valued at
$6 000

DAV1SON TO INSPECT
PRISON CAMPS TODAY

th i,t ige he was chosen as one of the
committee of thre< for classitjins cot-
ton in the L.n.enool cotton exchangre,
\\ Ii < h was no smalsj honor

t pon fus re turn t-o the United States
boon afterwards he was married to
llivs I lizabeth Mary ReJd of Macon,
\\ ha bui v i\ es h.im together TA 1th. one
son Cha: les G "Mills Jr T.nd one
I o-thej Colon-el T R Mills, all of

OVER SIXTH GRANDSON
KAISER IS REJOICING

vestigation He stated on "Wednesday
that he is sure that the Fulton camps
are now in th« best of shape and that
he does not anticipate any further trou-
ble or complaint

l> i unswick Gemanor, March 18 —A i
t aH IPI \ of artillery *<red a ro> al sa 1
att, in honor of the birth of i son t"i

the Duke and Duch^bs of Brunswick i
todi} while the counselor of the Bi it
ish embassy in Beiliu -was di awing '
up the birth certificate of the newly
b >rn prince, who Is also a prince of!
Great Britain and Iroland

Iteriln, March 18—Enipei or William
toaaj oi-dered a g-eneral school hotl
da-v in Berlin in f elebration of the
birth of ais sixth gc ancls >n at Bruns-
wick tbls mornins Ihe youn^ Duchesa
o£ Brunswick who its the only daug-h
tex of, the ©moeror "w as reported to
bf doins -nrell

The emperor has cancelled all his
o her engagement": and nil proceed to
Brunswick tomoi rovi in orde~- to see
his la test grandson before departing
f ^r h,ls annual trip to Corfu on
March 22

Berlin and Potsdam were decorated
with flags todav tn honor of the oc-
casion

IV ar ring ton Dismissed.
Vt ashiRtffton "Vlarch IS —As one re

suit of the recent Investigation into
the lighthouse service by Secretary
Redfield and a committee of othei of
ficials of the department of commerce
George Warring-ton, superintendent of
-javal construction of the servlue has
^een dismissed and Edward C Gillette,
assistant engineer in the sen ice has
been appointed by President "Wilson to
succeed him

Stay Granted Schmidt.
New Yoik March IS—Hans Schmidt

sliiyei of Anna Aumuller and sen
tenced to electrocution during the
week of March 23 was granted, a stay
of execution today by the filing: of a
notice of appeal That ts based on the
claim that Anna Aumuller came to her
death in the performance of an illegal
operation •

WEATHER THURSDAY
WILL BE CLEAR, BUT
IT WON'T BE WARM

J D Pi ice state commissioner of
agi iculture h^b been in\ Ited to speak
tt Aug-usta to the farmers of that
county on tiuck iairmng next Saturday
On the Saturdav following he has been
asked to address the farmers at Cor-
nelia on apple growing He has not yet
accepted OH account of the fact that he
does not know whether he will be able
to fill the*>e engagements

COUNTIES CO-OPERATING
WITH STATE WORKERS

The slate department of a.giicultuie
is receiving a great deal of encourage
ment *uid co opeitttion from different
parts of the state

Dr Bahnbon has i ecently and the
Bibb county f aimers have recently con-
ducted a strenuous campaign -against
the tick in Bibb From. Griffln comes
the report of market and dairy inspec
tion under the rules of the department
and from various other points similar
reports are leceived

ON LAST MONEY LEGS,
HUERTA MAKES APPEAL

Continued From Page One.
into the rebel rear aut Jimlnez were
dispelled when It was learned that of-
ficial rebel reports to Chihuahua were
•Goming- by •wire from a •p-oint far south
of ithat city Thia was taken to Indl
ca e t4i.±t while the rebel forces mig-hf
have suffered a check at Escalon, tiie
checlc was withooit any real signifi-
cance

Furtner d-oufct was thro-wn on fftd-
e-ral reports of a decisive victory when
General Bena\ ides said to have been
killed at P•scalon telegraphed assnr
a-nces of hJs safety to bis father n
thi-3 city

$500,000 VofED TO FEED
REFUGEES FROM MEXICO
Washington, March IS—After a vig-

01 ous defense by Senaitor Lodge, re-
publican, oC the government s ex-
penditures in ca,nng for Mexican sol-
diei s and other refugees interned In
Texas and California, th.e sen-ate today
passed the urgent deficiency (Mil car
rymg a total of more than $10 000,000,
$500000 of -nhi-ch was ad-ded by the
senate a-p-prapi latloris commlrbtee for
the maintenance of refugee oanaps.

\n amendment -was adop ed to pro-
vide t"ha.t the war de-partment shall
expend this m>onev only in ca-r-Ing- for
soldieis and military refli^reea This.
thoivever wil l n-o< affect the stratus oi
women and -cihildren intteTned w&tih the
so-1-diers <sus they atre reg-aonAed, «a a part
of the Mexican army

ibena/tor Bns'to.w, of Kamsas, <ypposed
th e pjp-p ropnaitlon, In s'ist i n g that since
the Linited States recog-nized n-o gov-
ernment in Mexico no foundation has
been iaad foi a -olarai of repayment
Semiator 2_/odge -dfecla<red the recepition
of the refugee soldiers not only was
in accordance -wttfh mternattional Tiea«-%
but "was obli^aitory because of the
treaty signed at Tihe* Hague iby many
nations including- tine United S-tates
and (Mexico The matter of repayment,
he said must be left un-til peace was
re established SeiMutor Works -agreed
tv"ith this vie/w

Seoiator Smoot soug-ht to Ijmftt the
ap-proprJation to the amount necessary
to TM-S t3ie expenses of the camps up
to ^pnl 1 msmg that tfhe government
should dispose of the refugees bv send
ing them into Mexican territory cx>n
trolled by the Huer-ta government
Senatoi Lodpe replTed that this would
be a violation of neutrality and virtual
int( i vention in behalf of the Huei ta
regime

The bill now goes to conference be
tween the tv. o ]\ousts

NO SHARP REPLY SENT
BY HUERTA'S GENERAL

Liaredo Te\:as "Wai ch 3g*—Henry
Hutchingfc adjutant general of Texas
tonight denied published reports thai
he had leccwed a sharp reply from.
General \rjgruel P Alv ider Mexican
federal commander at Nuev o Laiedo
in answer to a request for the return
of horses alleged to have been stolen
from the 4meiican ranchman Olemente
Vefgara who was put to death, at
H dalgo Mexico

Dispatches from Laredo several days
ago quoted Alvarez as suggesting- to
the adjutant general *that the state
of Texas if it Ch^Es no competent ad-
viser emplo> some person who will
advise \ ou that the demand for the
leturn of cattle must go through prop-
er diplomatic officers

The text of Alvarez s reply made
public bv Hutchings tomprnt read

Informed of the contents of yours
of toda> J must advise you that we
ha\e a government legally constituted
to which you can address yourself
through, the proper channels to treat
with it the matter to which you refer
I reiterate to \ ou the assurance of my
distinguished consideration liberty
and constitution,

MIGUEL P ALVAREZ

RAKE RELICS WILLED
TO MUSEUM Of ART

Mysteries of Rheumatism
Practically Solved

Action h Ihe Turns if a Remarkable AitiM*
Ntw Toi k March 18 —A blood

stained lock of Abraham "Lincoln s hair
ind a numbei of relics and mementos
nitimd-tclj i elated to the history of
the Lmted States were offered the
Metropolitan Museum of Art m the \\ill
ol th< latP Gone. U J ime>-, G-i ant ~W il
faoii filed her*> loi probate today

A.mong- the bequests is a ring- which
contains hair of ~\\ asjlimgton "Welling-
ton Napoleon Gritit and Lincoln Oth-
ei items of note are

Wa&hmgrton s sleeve links, a g-old
rinff brought from Holland in Ib47 and
three sil-iei medals issued in Holland
to commemorate the recognition bv
that countrv of the independence of
the United States and the making of a
commercial treaty between the two
countries at that time

The total valut, of the estate is not
sri\en In i foot-note to the document
General \\ ilbon eVplams th bt he made
310 public bequests of money "because
for ha.lt a «_entm> I bestowed 10 per
(t.nt of mv moderate income to char

8. S. S. fe a Regular Wizard ta Dming Out Bltenmafienu

STRIKING BOYS HALED
INTO FEDERAL COURT

Detroit Mith March IS—Thirty-one
s triking \\ estet n Union messenger
oo\s tod iy were served with notices
to appear before TL nited States Judge I
Arthur 7 Tuttlt, tomonow and show
cause \\ In. the\ should not be re j
stiajne 1 J rom intei fering- with mter
£>tate busintb-i S

Ma} be th ^ II he tallmrr out the
troops next sud one yf the bo>s
vihen the courts older was served on i
*""»- ^ -r. , * ?* "w *

Rheumatism is often the effect of some
other blood affliction that has left Jta im
press in the joints, muscles and mucous
coverings of the body It -works Into the
tissue cells, those tiny, little bodies in
irhich nutrition goes on- And It is here
that a most remarkable medicine known
as S S S does its most active and most
effective work.

Its action is marvelous. Bed-ridden
rheumatics ge't on their feet aa if by
magic That cold, clammy sensation that
mad* 7011 hug a red hot stove Is gone in
a twinkling. That escruclatlnc pain that
made a feather lay aa heavy as a ton of
coal on the skin is gone. You set up and
dance with flee

Tour rheumatism IB gone—absolutely*
It is an actual logical fact, that Swift's
Snre Specific flushes your blood, gives
your entire blood circulation a nn*
thorough hath It just natoi-ally and m a

atom l

body It rushes into every etf!*, eansca
every bone muscle, ligament, tendon,
mucous surface and every nerve to thrill
with freedom with health, with mew-
found springiness

And best of all, S. S S though a pew
erful searching, overwheiminff enemy to
pain and the causea of rheumatism ts as
pure as the dew on a peach blossom, aa
powerful as the heroic works of nature,
as searching as the peremptory demand of
the most exact science •

Ask for and insist npon getting S. SL 15.
the world's cure for rheumatism.

For private, personal advice on stub-
born chronic rheumatism write at once
to the Swift Specific Co . £03 Swift Bufld
ingr, Atlanta^ Ga. Their medical depart
ment is famous on all blood diseases, and
is equipped to make personal blood testa.
approved bv the highest medical authon
ties Get a bottle of S 3 S today Then

BIG CUSS INITIATED
BY THE YpB TEMPLE

W. H. BurweU, Dan Hughes
and Many Others Join

the Shriners.

"W H Burwell speaker of the house
of representatives Dan Hughes assis-
tant commissioner of agriculture and
other prominent Georgians were last
night initiated into the mysteries of
Xaarab Temple

There, were over 700 Shriners present
for the big ceremonial, Including the
members' of Yaarab and many visitors
The- business session began at 4 30
0 clock ift the afternoon and the cere-
monial at> S o clock During the eve-
ning the drill team of the Yaarab Pa-
trol with CaptaSn^Seainans In com-
mand gave an e^PKs t̂ion

Last night s initiates follow
Harr> E Sto> David G Hughes Brooka

Underwood Carteruville Ga MHner T La-
Hatte Samuel C Bowden William H
Browne Roland M Jjangston George H
Holllday Jr Wlllam A Cooper. Grayson
Ga Sheppard M Griffin Juniu* F Dunton
William D Phlpps Theodore H Jackson
John G Pasco "Worley J Brown *• Henry
Duncan Cnattahoochee Ga rfaomajj I*
Hamby Smyrna Ga Adrian M Strickland
Paul H Dobbins Sydney C Johnson Paul
A Wright, Malvern D Huff George B
Smith Rome Ga. Wil l iam M Mc^MUiam"
Rome Ga William 1-. Wimberly Rome
Ga Joel C Porter Charles E Cobb Dlijah
1 Palmer Garry H Hall Tame* K Ship
ne> Charles D Barker Thomas XI Bod>
Laurence W Bradlej William H Burwetl
Sparta Ga. Walter B Whltehead, Carlton
Ga- Rosier B Vv Inpate Athens Ga James
13 Thornton Elbcrton Ga Ralph H Gor
dj Buford Ga Howard Cole H. T Hart
tveiIL Shrank C Thyer M J Luaqueat D E

She Darkened Her
Gray Hair

A Kansas Cfity Lady Darkened
Her Gray Hair and Stimulated

Its Growth by a Simple
Home Process.

SKe Tells How She Did It.

A well known resident of Kansas
Cit> Mo who darkened her array hair
bv a simple home process, made the
following statement 'Any lady or
gentleman can darken their gray o r
laded hair stimulate Its-* growth and
make it soft and glossy ^» th this slm
pie recipe, which they canlfe ix at home
To half pint of water add
rum, 1 small box of Bar
and 1-4 oz of glycerine
gredients can be purchased
store at ver> little cost. Apply to the
hail everv othei day until the gray
hair Is darkened sufficiently then
every two weeka This mixture re
lievea scalp troubles and Is excellent
for dandruff and falling hair It does
not stain the scalp is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub off It will
make a gray haired person look 10 to
20 years vounger —(Adv >

Sullivan Gordon I*. Nicliols, Charles L
Buchanan, Macon John R Boston Cal-
fioun ua Evan O bheHhorse Calhoun
Ga. H C Brogdon Calhoun Uiu J M.
Byrd Calhoun Ga. Ben L Chastaln Cal-
houn Ga, Hilton M TJTIS, Carrollton Ga>
James M Burns Carrollton Ga. Benjamin
Tif Long- CarrolUon Ga. Ijoyd J Brock
Carrollton Ga. James H JLew-is, Carrollton
Ga. William \ Maxwell Bowden. Ga
"Waller "W Crews Bow,den Ga., Robert "M
Lov\om Bowden Ga John "W Peek. Cov-
tneton Ga, James p bto\all Madison. Ga,

Jackson L Elliott Oxford, Ga Richard P.
Lester Covington Ga. Charles A Touts.
Prank Swalley Marietta Ga, Philip M
Cle\ e,l*uid Griffin Ga. Oscar W Slblfey
Griffin Ga James M Brlsendlne Grifftn
Ga Robert O 'vv illia-ms Llthonla Ga.
Albert M Bra-ro oil William H Johnston
Ed^n ard Leander Gash Georjsre R bparks
"W llllam H Coleman Henry G Cru^selle
John L. \Villiford, Claudo F Cr\ mea
Athens, Ga

\ffillatton—Gleorge B Plnfllay, "- CollCffa
Park Ga^ salesman

Leaders and
Followers
In every walk of life these

two elements are encountered.
The one makes road's, the

other wears ruts in those
roads

Take the matter of Young
Men's clothes as an example
The bouse of Stein-Bloch is
easily the leader in these
United States, not only in
marking each season's styles,
but in maintaining value* sea
son after season.

We are privileged
to represent

Stein-Bloch
Smart Clothes
in Atlanta and vicinity. We
count that a distinct advan
tage. and we are glad to share
it with you.

The Spring Styles are ready.

$25 to $4O
SMART SHIRTS

and

CRAVATS TO BLEND

Parks-Chambers-
Hardwick

Co.
37-39 Peachtree

ATLANTA

HOTEL
GOTHAM
fl Hotel oTrenrted

c/elegance, located in
» New lo As social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre ana shopping.
districts ^
Smgle roaiiK(&o!p
Sinide rooms with belhs ~
Dte&e nuns with baflu ~

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ZSHroSQX
MAY to OCTOBER-

Wetherbee fe'Wood

Fiffli Ave tf fifiy^mh St
NEW YORK. CITY

The Sale Will Soon Be Closed
and the prices increased—and then the new Encyclopaedia,
Britonnsca will only be sold for cask. Yon should seod your

at once.

If Y°u Are An Exporter
Or Importer

or are interested in Internal or foreign trade as a produces
of goods, as a shipper, as a clerk or as a student of econom-
ics or business methods, you will find the best and dearest
and axoat authoritative discussion and explanation of the practice
and problems of business and trade in the new

Encyclopaedia Britannica
*an altogether "different" sort of book of reference

For instance m such articles as:
EXCHANGE (7000 words) by
E M Honrey of Allen Harvey &
Roas, Bullion Brokers, London;
BALANCE OF TRADE (ZSOO
words) by Sir Robert Glffeu. late
British Controller General,
PROTECTION (7000 words) by
E J Jam«s, author of Hiatory of
American Tariff ~
INTERSTATE C O M M E R C E
(6000 words) by Prof F A Tetter,
Princeton University,
COMMERCIAL T R E A T I E S
(5000 words) >ad FREE PORTS
(2500 words), both by Sir C M
Kennedy, late head of Commercial
Department, British Foreign Office
T\RIFT (8000 words) by F ' W
Tausftg, CHarrard), auihor of Th«
Tariff Hutory of th. United
Stuto..

SHTPPTNiG (nbon- 8000 words! br
Douglas Owen, author of Ports
and Dock*]

SALVAGE by T G O*rv«, author
of Carriage by Sen |

RAILWAYS, an artielv of nearlv
TO 000 words, written bj A T
Hadley. President of Yale Univer
sjtyr and aathor of Railway
Transportation, by R»y Moma
and B B Adam» of the Railway
A»B Gazette, by H M Ros»
»othor of Bntnh Railway*, bv
H A Yorke. chief inspecting
officer of railways to the English
Board of Trade, by F H Dizoo.
author of State Railway Control,
by W Barclay PBMOOB. formerly
chief-engineer h» the New York
City Rapid Transit Commnoon
uid other notable

Safr»crtfcer» Say:
"¥t Is ao aatillftotory la
tbe atyla, freahnaaa aad
completeness of tiie ar-
tide, written, that I can
•ay yon have not over-
itatcd a dmgle feature m
roar advertiaemeirti ol it
Te OM k li a prleelea*
BbMry." — O. jT King,

t. Itacoto. Keb
"Theac Tofamm afiordtin
mort jMiyfnl latijf action,"
— Jam** McCut<J>*on,
NwrYork.

"Tb« beauty and lightneao
of the Tolnmea of the
Sheepaldn edition *f the
Sritanaica and the
opMpaaiea at the India
paper have appealed to
me snatly. I Vav* been
eaprciaUy attmetad by tba
Wiatmeiit of tba Amarioaa
Oril War, It* battlea and
it* rafgiitna. aad by raeh
biographical article, aa
tboae on A l e x a n d e r
Hamilton and: Horace
Greelay," — Samuel J.
DHra. C«»to»« Clerk.
Vew Ywt.

A Book
About Erverything
And in ti)e Encyclopaedia Bri-

tannica the trader, the atadeot of
economics, or sxry other reader.
will find a similarly acevntte,
dear, authoritative frantiuaul
of any other subject on whlaU
h« wishes information — aboo*

business enterpriaes Kke Joto
Law's Mississippi schema*, ar
the South Sea Bubble, ay the
business method* of modem Mak-
ing or insurance or processes fa th«
manufacture of alkali, glass.
textiles, jewelry, at eiectrlocf
supplies; or about tiwla nuifcs.
copyright, trade unions, eo-
operation, common tarn, tf
on polo 'or fencing; Amexiean
or fonri^n himtory or g»or-
raphyi philoeophy, peychol-
ogy or retiffloni arcMtecturm,
drawing, painting or engravhtn
modern discovery or reeearch,
in Polar rngionc or Africa, in
medical or physical science, m

• — telegraphy or telephony.
Encyclopaedia Britanmca, this great summary of the

world's knowledge and attainment, contain* 44,000,000
words, by 1500 authors chosen from the entire ervaBzed
world for their special achievements.

This great mass of well-digested and co-ordinated material •
is presented in the new Encyclopaedia Bntannica in 29 Kgjht, **
convenient volumes, printed on India paper, each one incH f

f ,
thick aad "incredibly light in weight." - •*

NOW is theTime to Subscribe
Now the Encyclopaedia Britaimica is

sold for a low price (soon to be in-
creased) and for small monthly
payment* (soon to be withdrawn). ' '

For full information,
sign and mail the at- .
toched

1EWSP4PERS
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Social Events Are Arranged
For Every Night Opera

The social program of opera week is
taking on new features every day, and
now two dinner dances are announced
for the week. The flrst of these Is
Tuesday, night, April 28, at the P5edr
mont Driving club. The dinner will
be. served promptly at 8 o'clock;. On
Thursday evening:, April 30, there will
be a, dinner dance at the Capital City
club, the dinner to be served at 8
o'clock. Already reservations have
been, made for tables by many to en-
tertain those two evenings. •

This makes the evening program of
the week thus:

Monday night, "Carmen," at the
opera.

Tuesday night, dinner dance at Driv-
ing: club.

Wednesday night. "Rosen&avaHer,"-
the opera. ' • ,

Thursday night, dinner dance at Cap-
ital City club.

Friday night, "Madame Butterfly," at
the opera.

Saturday nigrht, "CavaUeria Rtistican-
na" and "II Pagliacci," the opera.

The day program includes the three
matinees—Tuesday, "II Trovatore;"
Thursday matinee; "The Bal Masque;"
Saturday matinee, "Ix>hengrln."

Wednesday at 1 o'clock Colonel and
Mrs. Peel give a breakfast for grand
opera stars; Friday afternoon Colonel
and Airs. Peel give a reception for Mr.
Otto Kahn and his party. Besides these
larger social affairs, there are many
smaller ones being planned in dinners
to precede the evening entertainments
and luncheons each day.

Lecture Postponed.
The lecture which Mrs. Hamilton-

m o overnmn
has been postponed. The date will be
announced at the regular meeting of
the club Monday afternoon.

Hoffman-Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. "William Durant Hoff-

man have issued cards announcing the
marriage of their daughter, Virginia
Katharine, to Mr. Lett Warren, Jr., on
Saturday, the 7th of March, 1314, At-
lanta, Ga.

For Mrs. Meador.
Mrs. Lowcy Porter entertained at the

tea- dance at the ^Driving Club yester-
day for Sirs. .Robert Lowry Meador,

THOUGHT SHE
COULD NOT LIVE

Restored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Unionville, Mo.—"I suffered from a
female trouble and I got so weak that I

could hardly walk
across the floor with-
out holding on to
something. I had
nervous spells and
my fingers would
cramp and my face
would draw, and I
could not speak, nor
sleep to do any good,
bad no appetite,and
everyone thought I
would not live.

Some one advised me to take Lydia E.
' Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I had
taken so-much medicine and my doctor
eaid he could do me no good so I told my
husband he might get me a bottle and I
would try it. By the time I had taken
it I felt better. I continued its use, and
now I am well and strong.

"I have always recommended your
medicine ever since I was so wonder-
fully benefitted by it and I hope this
letter will be the means of saving some
other poor woman from suffering."—
Mrs.. MARTHA SEAVEY, Box 1144,

.Unionville, Missouri.
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound have thousands of
such letters as that above — they tell
the truth, else they could not have been
obtained for love or money. This med-
.icine is no stranger — it has stood the
test for years.

It there are any complications: yon
do not understand write to Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)
Ljan,Hass. Vonrletterwillbeopened,
read and answered by a woman and
held in strict confidence.

.Fall of nutrition

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

The Fresh *Soda Cracker

P. E. BW>CK CO.. ATXANTA

who Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. D.
Meador.

Lenten Services.
'i'he young ladies of Sacred Heart

church will'have their annual retreat
beginning Sunday, the 22d, and ending
"Wednesday, the 25th- Devotions wUl
be held every night at 8 o'clock, be-
ginning Sun'day night, and at 6:30 ev-
ery morning, conducted by Rev. Father
Rapier. All the younaf ladies of St.
Anthony's and Immac-u .ate Conception
parishes are cordially Invited to Join
them.

Spend-the-Day Party.
JJrs.. O. H. Jones ^as hostess at a

delightful spend -t he -day party yester-
day. The guests brought their sewing
bttgs and the morning was spent in do-
ing fancy work, after which a beauti-
ful luncheon was served.

Tthose present were Mrs. E. P. Cham-
berlin, Mri$. R. T. Dorsey. Airs. W. S,
Duncan. Mrs. W. R. Hammond, Mrs.
Sage Hardin, Dr. Florence Truax, Mrs.
W. A. Gregg, Miss Elizabeth Gregg,
Mrs. C. H. Jones, Jr., and Miss Emma
J ones:

Mrs. Traylor Entertains.
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Brown, of Ka.1-

amazoo, Mich., who is spending some
time at the Georgian Terrace, and Mrs.
AlbR.rt Harlin Bates, of Cleveland, Ohio,
who is visiting her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. I>arwin Jones, were the guests
of honor at.a bridge tea, given yester-
day afternoon by Mrs. George Traylor
at her home on Ponce de L,eon avenue.
Hyacinths and jonquils, artistically
arranged, decorated the house, and
hyacinths and ferns were used on thti
tea tiLble.

There ,were sixtoen guests for bridge,
who were joined by a number of other
f r io i ids for tea. Mrs. Traylor, who
wor*> a gown of rose-colored char-
tneuse, w;ui assisted in entertaining
by hi-r daughter, Mrs. Jack Thiesen.
Mrs. Brown' wore a green taffeta go-wn
and Mrs. Bates wore blue silk, the cor-
sage of lace embroidered in bjaok.

Mrs. Gray's Luncheon.
Mrs. James R. Gray was hostess at

a bei iut i ful luncheon yesterday at her
home. Gray stone, in honor of Mrs. E.
-\f. Weaver, of Washington, who is the
gurst of her sister, Mrs, Arthur Liocke.

About the apartments TV'ere French
baskets, filled with hyacinths and lilies
of the valle.y.

The centerpiece of the luncheon table
was a plateau- of jonquils, and all de-
tails of the pretty table were in gold.
The guests invited to meet Mrs,
Weaver were - Mrs. Locke, Mrs. Ed-
ward Barne-9, Mrs. Alex W. Smith, Mrs.
William Adkins, Mrs. T. M, Brumby.
Mrs. J. A. Gallogly, Mrs. Irfman, Gray
and Mrs. James R. Gray, Jr.

Dancing Parties.
Yesterday afternoon one hundred and

twenty-five guests enjoyed the hospi-
tality of the Piedmont Driving club,
at the regular Wednesday afternoon
tea and dance. The orchestra played
in the ballroom from 5 until 7 o'clock.
The« guests asseonbled during those
hours, and enjoyed tea and dainties be-
tween the fascinating selections played
for the dance. •

These dances are proving the most
popular of occasions at the club, and
they will continue during the season.
The regular Saturday night dinner-
dance will take place Saturday evening,
many reservations being made.

Last evening the dinner guests of
the Ponce de Leon apartment gave the
first of the series oC super dansantes
being planned foir the spring season.
The guests assembled after dinner in
the ballroom on the mezzanine floor
of .the aTiartment house, where an or-
chestra presenter! a program of dance
music. The guests included the resi-
dents of the Ponce de Leon and their
friends The occasion was the initia-
tive one of many bright ones, and there
was a \arge and enthusiastic attend-
ance.

Joint Meeting of Clubs.
, The Third Ward Civic clu>b has in-
vited the South Side Improvement club
to a joint meeting at the home of Mrs.
1 *. H", Floyd, 79 Augusta avenue, Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock. There will be
a discussion of neighborhood matters.

Cabaret Tea.

..., -i. L no pi ice 01 au.ruission win DO
50 cents, and tickets may be bought
at the door. The hours are 4 to 7
oVloek. The following interesting pro-
gram will he Riven:

Violin, '"Faust Fantasy," WIenawski,

• ^
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Ham and Baeon Bargains

TODAY AND FRIDAY
Ferris Brand Hams, per Ib. . . . . 22!/zc
Ferris Sliced Breakfast B3con,
Sliced without rind, per Ib ........... :

THREE POUNDS FOR $1.00.
Ferris Sliced Breakfast Bacon —
Half or Whole Slab (6 to 7 Ibs.) per Ib
Busy Bee Breakfast Bacon —
Half or Whole Slab (6 to 7 Ibs.) per Ib

*»f\
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Today and Friday Only
Fresh Bolted rt-f
Corn Meal A 1 1»
Per Peck . .**JL*'

PURE PRESERVES
Club House Brand

Peaches; Strawber- nA
ries, Plums, Rasp- /i|C
berries; regular 85c. ™ "**

FRESH ROE SHAD, fine, large $1 25
FRESH BUCK SHAD

1 Large Boxes 5c Salvation

Matches, 3 for lOc

Regular 10c Quaker I

Corn Flakes, 7c |

You Will Miss Some Valuable Pure Food Bargains if You
Fail to Get This Week's List

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
PHONE IVY 5000. 317-325 PEACHTREE ST.
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(a) "Trattmerei;" Cb) "Humoresque,"
Slrtbinsky)—Mr. Alexander von Skl-
binsky.

Dialect Selections—Mrs, "Wren Mc-
ConnelL"Serenata," Mrs. M. 38. Carthew-
Torutoun—3tratuu9.

Reading, "Ijasca"—lira. John M. Sla-
fcon. > .

Reading," "M-onorogue"—Mrs. J. P.
Womble.

Songs, "The Dream," Richard Wag-
ner; ,"Good-bye," Strauss; "Hernllesclie
Erferdarerngen," Strauss—Mrs. Gar-
th ew-Yorstoun.

Group of Songs—Mrs. John W, Hurt.
"Quadrille"—Mrs. W, T>. Grant.

' Piano Number—Mrs. Jennie, McCon-
nell.

Children's Dance—Charlotte Meador
and Percy Ansley.

Instrumental music by Mr. Marsh
Adair and Mr. Spencer Adair.

For Miss MacKinnon.
Miss Emmie Willingham entertained

the members of her sewing club yes-
terday at her home in compliment to
Miss EvangeUne MacKinnon, whose
marriage to Mr. Robert Dayjs, of Chat-
tanooga, will take place this evening.
The house was attractive with quanti-
ties of Jonquils, and the guest
of honot was given a piece of hand-
made lingerie by each member of
the club. Those present were Miss
MacKinnon, Miss Mary Blaloclt, Miss
Elizabeth Dunson, Miss Gladys Dunson.
Miss Laura Hooper, Miss Sina White,
Mrs. W. B. Willlngrham, Jr.. and Mrs.
Homer Carmichael.

For Miss Green.

SOCIAL ITEMS

on April 15, to 'Mr. Horace I* Fincher, i
wilt be Miss Mary King-, who will give
a miscellaneous shower on Saturday,
the twenty-eighth; Miss Clara Beeks
entertains April 4, and Miss Louise
Rice will give a bridge party and
shower,

For Miss Cornelias.
Miss K'ruth Cornelius, a bride-elect,

was the guest of honor at a pretty
luncheon last. Friday given by Miss
Mainer Lee Hardin.

Mrs. Bailey entertained at a bridge
party and miscellaneous shower Sa.t-
urday and Miss Edith Cole gave a box
party Monday 'at the Forsyth, the
g-uests including the bridal party. Miss
Louise Bixby's card party and shower
wag an event of Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. M. A. Cornelius entertained the
bridal party last night after the re-
hearsal for the wedding of iher daugh-
ter and Mr. Earl Knight.

Dance at the Piedmont.
The Home for the Friendless will

share in the receipts tonight at the
regular supper dance at the Piedmont.
A number of well-known people have
arranged to entertain parties, and the
occasion promises to be an unusually
enjoyable one.

Cornelius-Knight.
The marriage of Miss May Day

K'ruth Cornelius and Mr- Earl DeWitt
Knight will take place tonight at 8:30
o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. M. A. Cornelius, on Spring
street.

Sliss Louise Bix-by will be maid of
honor and Mr. Clifford Barnett will be
beyt >man.

The bride will enter with her mother,
and Dr. Eakea, of St. John's Methodist
church, will be the officiating minister.

Mr. Knight and his bride will leave
for a trip to Florida, and on their re-
turn will keep house on Oak street.
West End.

School of Instruction.
Today there will be a school of in-

struction held for all Order of Eastern
Star chapters, under supervision of
Rose M. Ashby, W. G, M. of the Order
of Eastern Star of Georgia. The place
o,f meeting will be the Odd Fellows'
hall, No. 4301-2 Marietta street, oppo-
site Alexander. The morning session
will be held at 10 o'clock; the after-
noon session at 2 o'clock. There will
be detailed instruction in ritual work
and exemplification of same. Also
questions and answers on jurispru-
dence, and a talk on principles of the
order. All, members of the chartered
ahapters in Atlanta, and also all mem-
bers of chapters working under dis-
pensation are urgently invited to at-
tend. Lunch will be served In the hall.
All sojourning brothers and sisters
from other cha-otera are welcome.

Entertain Visiting Members
Tuesday evening Mrs. Rosa M. Ash-

by, grand matron, Order of the Eastern
Star of Georgia, paid an official visit
to East Atlanta Chapter U. D., for the
purpose of witnessing the exemplifi-
cation of the ritual -work.

A oeautif ul Eastern Star pin had
been offered to the officer who ren-
dered 'the most perfect work, and a
hat pin to the second best. Visiting
members from Cleveland, Ohio, acted
as judges, and decided that six officers
did perfect work,- but on final consid-
eration awarded first prize to Mrs.
Boatenreiter, the conductress, and sec-
ond to Mrs, Stewart, the officer Martha.
Mrs. Ashby was presented -with a
handsome hand-made Cluny scarf and
centerpiece, the gift of the chapter.
Many visitors were present and all en-
joyed a social hour.

For Miss Ham.
Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Gorman Jr. enter-

tained about twenty-five guests at an
informal dancing party last night at
their home on West Fifteenth street,
in honor of Miss Ham, of Jackson, who
is the guest of Mrs. Paul Baker.

Mrs. Ridley's Luncheon.
Mrs. Robert Ridley, Jr., entertained

at a pretty luncheon yesterday at her
'home in Decatur, in honor of Mrs. W.
G. Rauch, of Louisville. Ky., who is
the guest of Mrs. J. Bpps Brown.

The home was beautifully decorated
with peach blossoms. The table, at '
which the guests were seated in the
dining room, had as a centerpiece, a,
tall silver vase filled with jonquils.
Encircling the large vase were four
smaller vases filled with the same
flowers.

Mrs. Lute Hunnicutt, Miss Marie Rid-
ley, Miss Nellie Hood Ridley, Mrs. B.
M. Boy kin and Mrs. J. Epps Brown as-
sisted in entertaining. Mrs. Ridley
wore a becoming gown of sapphire
crepe de chine with blouse of chiffon
and Persian embroidery.

There were twenty guests. Mrs.
Ridley will entertain again next week
at the second \o£ a series of luncheons
she is giving. ,

Mrs. Robert Neely, of Waynesboro,
Ga., and Miss Mazeile Neely are at
th« Georgian Terrace for a short visit.
They have spent the winter in Au-
gusta, where Miss Neely is" one of the
most popular members of the young
society set. Mrs. Neely and Miss Neely
will spend opera week In Atlanta.

Mrs, Sadie Cameron McDonald, oi
New Orleans, and Miss Sadie Down-
man will be among the attractive vis-
itors to the grand opera. Th-ey -will
be. at the Georgian Terrace hotel.
Ainong those who will entertain in
their honor are Colonel WilHs Ragan,
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs.
John D. Little, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Inman. ***

Miss Ida Grant, of St. Louis, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Collier.

' f »»*
Mrs. Vassar Woolley entertained the

members of the Nineteenth Century
History class yesterday afternoon at
her home.. *** ;

Mrs. Annie Freeman Orr, of New-
nan, spent Tuesday in the city, the
guest of Mrs. H. C. Fisher.

*** i
Mrs. E, D. Kennel 'is convalescing"

from a two w'eeks' illness.***
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Willis/ma have

taken possession of their new home at
217 Prado, Ansley Park.«**

Mrs. William Heath, of Columbia,

Mr- and Mrs. George C. Martin, of
Amherst, Mass., who have "been the
g-uests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert w.
Davis, left last night for Virginia.***

Mrs. William Healey has returned
from Battle Creek.***

Miss' Mae MacOonald leaves to-day
for a ten days' trip to New York.

Miss Lucy Harrison and Miss Alice
Hentz have returned from Palm Beach
and other Florida points.***

Mrs. Mamie Hughes Thompson and
Miss Ru-th Thompson, of New-nan, are
the guests of Mrs. Frank Hughes, in
Uecatur. • **

Miss Alice May Freeman entertained
her sewing club yesterday morning at
her home. »•*

Mrs. John S. Cohen is in New York,
where she has been joined by her son,
who' is a student at the Tome school.***

Mrs. Fraimpton Ellis entertained her
bridge club yesterday afternoon at her
ho<me on Peachtree street.***

Mrs. Wyatt Foster has returned home
after a vialt to Miss Edith Cole.**»

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hutching, of De-
troit. Mich., spent yesterday at the
Cjeorgrian Terrace, en route home from
Augusta, where they spent several
weeks. **«

Colonel and Mrs. Lawrence D. Ty-
son, of Knoxville, have taken season
tickets for the opera, and will have
a party of four with them. They have
visited grand opera two years in suc-
cession, and are enthusiastic in their
enjoyment of it.

Miss Toromie Perdue and Miss Paula
Garrison have returned from Mathis,
where they spent the week-end. Miss
Marlon Perdue will not return until
to-morrow.

BALFOUR HIT BY STONE
THROWN BY FRENCH BOY

i Nice, France, March 18.—Arthur J.
{ Balfour. the former British premier,
•while proceeding in his automobile
from Cannes to Nice today was struck
by a stone thrown by a boy. A deep
gash was cut in his nose and his cheek
was badly bruised. Mr. Balfour, how-
ever, was able to take part in the in-
ternational lawn tennis tournament^

ALLEGED BIGAMIST
MAY HAVE THIRD WIFE

fore. He lived In Atlanta before

Terrell Trade Board.
Dawson, Ga., March 18.—(Special.)—

T-he executive committee of the Ter-
rell County Chamber of Commerce, as
selected by the board of directors, is
composed of three well known citi-
zens and successful business men, viz.,
J M. Clifton, H. A. Petty and W. J.
Mathis, of this city. Comfortable and
roninrodious quarters for the new sec-
retary, T. M. Morgan, have been pro-
vided, and he will occupy a suite of
rooms on the second floor of the fthrec-
story Bpannon building, on corner 01
Lee "street and Court place, Here.

D. G. JONES HAS JOINED
CARLTON SHOE COMPANY

D. G. Jones, popular and well known
in business circles, has formed a con-
nection with the Carltoii Shoe and
Clothing company, being in the cloth-
Ing department. His friends will be
interested in the change he has made.

MEETINGS

lOc
up

Send for free booklet

candy recipes*

Silver tea and celebration of Neat
Dow's birthday, Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock Mrs. K. L. Keeves, JS.o. 70
East Ellis street, will open her home
to the Atlanta Frances Willard Wom-
an's Christian Tempera-nee union for
the celebration of the birthday of "the
father of prohibition." This will be
followed by a silver tea, and all friends
and well wishers are cordially invited
to be present by Mrs. .Reeves, who is
treasurer of our union. A suitable',
program has been arranged for this I
red letter day, which is observed ev-
ery yea-r by the unions of the United
States. Mrs. Mary L. McLendon, pres-
ident; Mrs. Jane A. Adkins, recording
secretary. (

The regular monthly meeting of the \
Parent-Teacher association will be
held at the McDonough Street school
Thursday, March 19. at 3:30 p. m. Dr.
Spencer R. Stone will lecture on "Ven-
tilation and Respiration.." A full at-
tendance of all the members is desired.

The next meeting of the 1911 Em-
broidery club will.be held at the home
of Mrs. Albert '-ETHis, 319 East Linden
street. All members are requested to
be present. • '

The March meeting of the Forrest
Avenue Parent-Teacher .association
will be held Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the school. Miss Rosa Lowe,
the secretary of the Anti-Tuberculosis
league, will speak on the subject. "Pre- i
venting- Tuberculosis." i

The executive board of the Atlanta)
Woman's club will meet Friday'morei-•
**-gr at 10 o'clock at the club house on
*«tker street. A full attendance is re-quested.

ja^L--U-î >::̂ iiai

Piping Hot
Muffins

with Velva, the greatest syrup
that ever happened—that
makes a meal that would tempt
all creation.

is more than.good in flavor.
You couldn't shake a word out

of a dictionary that
would describe its
fine, smooth taste.
Your grocer sells it
inredorgreencans.
PENICK & FORD. Ltd.

New Orleuna

WHAT EIGHTH GRADE
PUPIL SHOULD KNOW
IS TOLD BY BRITTAIN

State Superintendent of Schools M.
L. Brittain has issued the following:
circular letter upon the subject oC
"What an Eigthth Grade Pupil Ought
to Know:"

Teachers, -pareuta, as well as the public
generally, have the right to be assured
with something like certainty what definite
results follow from the time and expense
attendant upon tiie seven or eight years ot
training- Jn the public schools. These years
Of labor should point to a clear end and
aim and If they succeed In endowing- the
future citizens of the state, with the follow-
ing1 qualifications they will amply justify
all the money and effort expended:

1. Ability to speak and read th,e English
language with fair accuracy.

2. Ability to write with fair legibility.
3. Ability to use the principles of arlth-

mat/c in ordinary business transactions.
4. Ability to apell at least the words used

in ordinary discourse.
5. To know enough geography to appre-

ciate current events and to know something
of the nations of the world.

6. To understand the leading facts of
American history and to feel a patriotic
pride in the deeds of our fathers.

7. To know and appreciate the value of •
physiology and hygiene—what it means to
have a healthful body and hygienic sur-
roundings.

t. To know something of the plants.

birds, trees and agricultural life o* thft
vicinity.

9. Ability to write a business letter cor-
rectly and to be able to srlve Intelligent
reasons for opinions as to men and meas-
ures.

10. To be honest, trustworthy, obedient.
truthful and polite.

Refused to Allow Him

Escort Wife to Train;

He Sues for Damages

The start of a peculiar stilt was
heard in superior court on Wednesday,
when attorneys for John Chalman, Im-
porter. In the MeKenzie building, began
cross questioning witnesses in a pe-
tition for ?5,000 damages which Chal-
man alleges he sustained when a gate-
man at the Terminal station refused to
allow him to accompany his sick wife
to her train some time since.

The suit is brought against the At*
lanta Terminal railroad and the Geor-
gia Central railroad. The plaintiff al-
leges that he' was not allowed to take
his wife through the Terminal station
gates despite the fact that she had
three children to look out for, one of
-whom the husband was carrying when
he was detained by the gafeman.

The suit will probably be on for the
better part of Thursday's court session.

What So Precious
As a Healthy Baby ?

Every Youngster Can Have
Fine Digestion if Given a

Good Baby Laxative.

In spite of the greatest personal care
and the most intelligent attention to
diet, babies and children will become
constipated, and it is a fact that con-
stipation and indigestion have wrecked
many a young life. To start with a
good digestive apparatus is to start
life without handicap.

But, as we cannot all have perfect
working bowels, we must do the next
best thing and a-cquire them, or train
them to become healthy. This can be
done by the use of a laxative-tonic
very highly recommended by a great
many mothers. The remedy ia called
Dr. Caldw'ell's Syrup Pepsin, and has
been on the market for two genera-
tions. It can be bought conveniently
at any drug store for fifty cents or one
dollar a bottle, and those who are al-
ready convinced of its merits buy. the
dollar size.

Its mildness makes it the ideal medi-
cine for children, and it is a.lso very
pleasant to the taste. It is sure In Its
effect, and genuinely harmless. Very
little of it is required, and its frequent
use does not cause It to lose Its effect,
as is the case with so many other rem-
edies.

Thousands can testify to its merits
in Constipation, indigestion, biliousness,
sick headaches, etc., among- them re-
liable people like Mrs. James H. Rouse,
of Marinette, Wis. Her little son How-
ard was fifteen months old Jast April,
but he was sick with bowel trouble

HOWARD ROUSE.

from hirth, and suffered Intensely,
Since Mrs. Rouse has been giving him
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin all trouble
has disappeared and the boy is becom-
ing robust.

Thousands keep Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin constantly in the house,
for every member of the family can use
it from, infancy to old age. The users
of Syrup Pepsin have learned to avoid
cathartics, salts, mineral waters, pills
and other harsh remedies,, for they do
Hut temporary good and are a shock
to any delicate system.

Families wishing to try a free sam-
ple bottle can obtain it postpaid by ad-
dressing.-Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 419 Wash-
ington St., Monticello, 111. A ipostal
•card, with your name and address on it
will do.

D.D.D.
Prescription
—for 15 years the standard skin rem-
edy—a liquid used external!]'—mstont
relief from all kinds of itch.

D. D. D. Soap
the mildest of cleansers—keeps the
skin always clean and healthv.

Jacobs' Pharmacy

AMUSEMENTS.

ATI A KIT A MON. &TUEBATLANTA iu». MATINEE
Seats Now on Sale.

NEIL O'BRIEN

American
-Mfihts 25c to ?1.3O; Mat. 25c to

Wednesday and Thursday
' ' MATINEE THURSDAY.
Triumphant return oC tbe grrentest
show on earth.

ZIEGFELD
FOLLIES

Ask any of the 4,«67 persons who
saw the massive entertainment two
days lant wc«k All agreed Atlanta
had never seen niich a ahoTv.

Seats on Sale Saturday
1.OOO -persons were turned away
Friday. Be vrise nail don't gret
cao^ht without seats.
GET IN LINE AT 9 A. M.

Prloe. 5Oc, 75c, *1, *1.50 «nd *S.

NIGHT TODAY

W. A. BRADY PRESENTS

BEAUTYoifuSKIN DEEP
PROSIIVI CANTWEL.I* * WALKER

T. P. JACKSOJf A5TD OTHERS.

1
Raey Type

Roadster Seats

Trimmed and ready
to place on your car.

Write for Prices

ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO. i
• Atlanta, Ga. I

PURITY
guarantees that an absolutely
pure chewing gum is inside*

It guarantees real juice of real mint leaves.
It guarantees pure, firm, springy chicle. It
guarantees delicious benefits with the purity
sealed In.
Doesn't that appeal to you for your family — this pure
pastime that's so easy to get and to carry? It costs less
than a cent a stick to give regular aid to teeth, breath,
appetite and digestion with it. j

Chew it after every meal

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing^ with us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery^

We ftaFe (he m«sf complete!? tquipptt
p/juf in fftis part of tbe country

BV* O IV* C£ BYRJD BUILDING
IT 1C U 3 ATLANTA

Be sure if s clean,
pure, healthful
WRIGLEY'S.

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

tor B& cents at most dealers. Each
box riontains twenty 5 cent pack-
age*.. They stay fresh until used.

Look for me spear.
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Only One "BEOMO QUININE"
To get the genuine call for full name I*AX-
ATIVE BROMO QLIMNE Look fop slgna
ture of 13 'W GROVE Cures a Cold In One
Day 25c

RESINOL WILL
HEAL YOUR SKIN

StopH Itehlnff Instantly, and Clear*
•Vvtay IUHlghtly Eruptions.

"No matter how long jou have been
tortured -and disfigured by itching,

burning- raw or scaly skin humors, just
put a, little of that soothing antiseptic
Reslnol Ointment on the sores and the
suffering- stops right there' Healing
begins that \er> minute and jour skin
t^ts w, ell so quickly "v ou feel ashamed
of the monej. vou throw away on use-
less tedious treatments *

Pvesmol is also an excellent house-
hold remedy for pimples dandruff
sores burn s> bruises, boils and for a
score of other uses where a soothing
healing a>plicatlon is needed It con-
tains nothing of a harsh or injurious
nature a.nd can be used -with confidence
on the tenderest or most Irritated sur-
face Practically e\ ery druggist sells
Resinol Ointment <50c and $1 00) and
lle&inol fcoa,p (2oc) For trial free
TA rite to Dept o P Rpsinol Baltimore
Md. Abk for Resinol by name and
thus a\oid substitutes

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

Cures Running of the Hose,
Cold chilly reeling s-nitflins Boro throat,

lune troubles oppressive feeling in the ch*st.
Try Cheney s Expectorant next ttme You

GIN OWNER ARRESTED
FOR BURNING GINS

Guthrie, Okla., March IS—Edward J '
Coyle, a prominent cotton gin owner
of Perry, Okla, was arrested today
charged witn hiring William Shaffer
a negro, to burn two cotton gins at
Crescent City yesterday, causing a loss
of $40 000 He was bound over under
S20 000 bail his bondsman being his
brother, W H Cojle, president of the
Independent Cotton company Shaffer
was arrested yesterday

SCHOOL SURVEY REPORT
IS NOT YET COMPLETED

Will Be Made Public Prompt-
ly, as Was Case With

Sanitation Report.

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
Here's Grandmother's Recipe

to Darken and Beautify
Faded Hair.

That beautiful even shade of dark,
glossy hair can onl> be had b> brew
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur
Your h<iir is your charm It makes or
mars the face \Vhen it fades turns
gray streaked and looks dry, wispy arid
scraggly just an application or two of
Sage and Sulphur enhances its appear-
ance a hundredfold

Don t bother to prepare the tonic
you can get from any drug- store a jQ
cent bottle of ' Wyeth s Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy ready to use This
can alwaja be depended upon to bring:
back the natural color thickness and
lustre of j our hair and remove dan-
druff , stop scalp itching and falling
hair

Everybody uses ' Wyeth s* Sage and
Sulphur because it darkens so natural
Iy and evenly that nobody can tell it
(has been applied You simply dampen
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw thie through the hair taking one
small strand at a time by moaning the

ir haf d i s a e a r e d and after

and abundant

Van Winkle]
Trucks \

For Every Business
Everywhere a wagon is—there a truck should be

All business houses today are conforming to the fundamental
principle that motive power bhould carry a minimum of upkeep when
not producing <**

1̂1 beasts of burden require as much upkeep—that is, food, which
is fuel—v- hen resting as when working

\an Winkle Trucks do more work, better and quicker than horses
or mules, and use fuel only when delivering your goods

Don t be wasteful in your delivery system another year You can
buy Van Winkle Trucks on the same terms that you buy any other
business necessity

Van Winkle
Motor Truck Co.
Atlanta, Ga,, Office, 1130 Candler

A THREE-DAY SPECIAL ON

GARDEN TOOLS

For special sale today, Friday and Saturday
only of this week, we have selected seven of our
most popular and useful garden tools. These are
cut prices on goods that are absolutely seasonable
and absolutely of first quality. No damaged or
shopworn goods in the lot.

Regular Special
Price. Price.

evading Fork . . 75c 59c
One-prong Garden Hoe . . 25c 17c
Southern Queen Riveted Hoe . . 50c 39c
Riveted Weeding Hoe 25c 17c
12 tine Malleable Rake 35c 20c
4-tine Potato Digger 50c 39c

Long Handle Shovel $1.00 60c
WHEELBARROW AND FIVE TOOLS for $4.75

-*i

For the convenience of those who need a com-
plete set of garden tools we have made up a complete
assortment, with a wheelbarrow, at a special price.
One Wheelbarrow, sells for . . $2.50

/ One Spading Fork, sells for .75
One Southern Queen Garden

Hoe, sells for 50
One 14-tine Steel Rake, sells for .75
One 4-tine Potato Digger, sells

for 50
One Long Handle Shovel, sells

for 1.00

Tota\regular price $6.00
REMEIVi 3ER, TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATUR-

DAY ONLY.

KING HARDWARE GO,
AGENTS FOR FAIRBANKS' SCALES

. 53PEACHTREE

The report of the social survey ex- [
perts of the Russell Sage Foundation '
on school conditions jn Atlanta has
not yet been made to the Atlanta
chamber of commerce, under "whose
auspices and at whose invitation the
survey was made

Robert L Foreman, chairman of the )
survey committee of the chamber of
commerce, stated yesterday that the
members of the board of education who
had said the report had been made,
were entirely mistaken j

'The survey made in Atlanta by the |
Russell Sage Foundation" he ex-
plained "wa-s in three parts one on
sanitation and health, one on schools
one on general conditions The report
on sanitation has been made to the
chamber of commerce, and was
promptly made public The other two
have not yet been made to us, having
been delajed by reason of the illness
of Mr Harrison head of the bureau of
social survey of the Russell Sage
Foundation

"When they are made, they will be
given to the public. The -whole pur-
pose of the survey wag to have an im
partial investigation and to give the
result of this investigation widest pos
Bible publicity

Mell R Wilkinson, president of the
chamber of commerce, also gave out a
statement yesterday, correcting the
impiession held by several members of
the board of education, that the report
on the Tfichool survey had been com-
pleted TV

The retoprt on health and sanita-
tion was received and made public he
stated but we have not yet received
the report on schools '

NEW OFFICIALS NAMED
IN TURNER PRIMARY

\shburn, Ga March 12—(Special )—
The Turner county primary passed, oft
toda> as one of the quietest in the his
torv of this county, with the following
results

O B Jarman won over J K King
for sheriff b> 207 majority R I* Tip-
ton was re elected judgre of the city
court E A Rodgers was elected solic-
itor ot the city court H M Moore re-
ceived a substantial plurality over his
six opponents as treaaurei J O Whitu
was elected over Ben Cravey as com-
missioner of roads an** revenues 055. 4?
majoriti E Y Pa was re elected
tax. collector ov E Hardy. R
Paulk for cler of siSperior court,
J F Spradley for tax assessor and A
Tones for coroner, were the unopposed
and received the fu1! vote of the
county

Fifteen Freight Cars Burn.
Brunswick Qa Marcih 18—(Special)

Tifteen freight cars on the Atlanta
J?irming'ha n and A tlantk railroad
•were almost totally det,tro>ed by f i l e
S esterday afternoon The cars were
on a sidetrack just out of the city
limits of Brunswick and although the
fire department responded to the alarm
and rendered what assistance it could,
the fire was beyond the reach of a
water connection and consequently the
department -was of but little assistance

Amis Quits Independents.
Nashville Tenn March 18—Jonas T

Amis, ehairma-n of the state indepen-
dent democratic executive committee
resigned today as a result of the action
of the committee Monday in indorsing
the administration of Governor B - /
Hooper republican He says the ac-
tion of the committee was intended to
prematurely commit the independent
democrats of the state to the candi-
dacy of Hooper for a third term, aim-
ing thereby to forestall all efforts to
harmonize the democratic factions

THREATENS DEATH
TO CHIEF WITNESS
WHEN HE'S RELEASED

Gainesville, Ga., March 18—(Spe-
cial )—John Frederick Downes, alias
Brown, was tried at a special sitting
of the city court this morning and
sentenced to, serve twelve months in
the penitentiary for having stolen two
suit case and an overcoat and SKip-
pine his board bill at this place a few

Downes was orlg nally from Missis-
sippi but it is alleged has traveled
all over the southern states on a deatt-
beating tour He was arrested at Bo-
ford Ga, a tew weeks ago by Sheriff
Spencer just as he was about to marry
a pretty young widow for some me
insurance money that she had received
from the death of a former husband

James Merritt, a prominent bank of-
ficial in tills city was the chief wit
ness against Downes at the prosecu-
tion tins mornins As Mr Merritt was
about to leave the court, Downes told
him that as soon as he sot out of the
chalng-ans that he was going to kill

Downes requested Judge Ixroper in
sentencing him to state that it should
be hard labor Said he had been used
to hard labor and would not be at
home without it.

SKIRMISHING IS BEGUN
ON TOLLS CONTROVERSY

Jones Declares Repeal of Ex-
emption Clause Would Be

"Craven Action."

Washington March 18—Preliminary
skirmishing on the Panama tolls con-
troversy will occupy the benate tomor-
row as the iet,ult of an effort made to-
day by Senator Jones, of Washington
to ha\e passed his icsolution calling
upon P isident Wilson for information
as to what foreign governments have
pi otested against toll exemption for
American coastwise ships md for cor-
respondence bet-ween the Ijnlted States
and foreign powers itlatmg thereto

\\ilnon Men to Oppose.
That suppoiteis of President Wil-

son s plea for repeal of the exemption
provision of the canal act will oppose
passage of the resolution w-as indicated
lod-iy Senatoi Hoke Smith of Georgia,
moved that the Jones resolution he r«-
feried to the foreign relations con

Yairs
Senator Briatow, of Kansas wrho -,

opposed to repeal of toll exemption
urgfd that the resolution be referred
to the committee on inter oceanic ca
rials of which faenitor O Gorman of
^ew York Is chai rman Opponents of
the l epe i l of whom faenatoi O Got man
is the It ider believe that the caiiala
committee would give a livoiahle re
poi t on the Jones i evolution and that
the committee on foreign i elation8
would pigeon hole it 1 pon this ibsue

by
some of the senators because some
might vote in favor of a request for
more information who would not vote
against i epcal on the final roll call

\o Attempt at Delay.
Senatoi O Gorman will return to

WOULD FALL
BYJfDFULS

Scalp Covered with Dandruff. Itch-
ing so Intense Could Not Sleep.
CuticuraSoap and Ointment Com-
pleteiyCured. NowHasLongHaiiv

P O Box 40. Clinton La.—' I had tha
malaria fever and lost all my hair My head
•would itch me terribly and the scalp would
be covered with dandruff Ifc looked pre-
dBely like corn meal and could be seen
plainly The Itching waa so Intense I couldn 4
sleep at night I would scratch until my
head was sore all over and my hair would
fall by bandfula

"I used . and different
•nampooa and tonics without effect About
one month later I bought a cake of Cuticura
Soap and then sent and bought a box of
Cuticura Ointment I used the Cuticura
Soap with warm water and gave any hair a
good shampoo and used a light application,
of the Cuticura Ointment Belief was al-
most Instantaneous I used three boxes of
Cuticura Ointment and the Cuticura Soap
to complete my cure I now have a full
head of long 'hair " (Signed) Mrs Laura
A Greene June 14 1913

In selecting a toilet soap why cot procure
one possessing delicate emollient properties
sufficient to allay minor irritations remo\a
redness and roughness prevent pore-clog-
ging soften and soothe sensitive conditions
and promote akin and scalp health generally"*
Such a soap combined with the puresf of
saponaceous ingredients and most fragrant
and refreshing of flower odors la Cuticura
Soap Cuticura Soap 2Sc and Cuticura
Ointment SOc are sold by dealers throughout
the world Liberal sample of each mailed
free with 32-p Skin Book Address post-
card " Cuticura Dept T.Boston."

B?-Men whovhave and ahampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find It best for skin and acalp.

LAVILLE

committee to t ike up at once the
peal bill introduced by faenator O

can a meeting 01 trie commin-ee m «*u-
vance of action on the repeal In the
house

DEBATERS ARE CHOSEN
BY EMORY AND HENRY

speakers Affirmative Roy I* Os
borne and T H Kandill neg~attvw
( laud C Quillan and James W Bain
The iff irrmitivc spt akers ^ ill debate
it Emorv while the. negati-ve speakers
will debate at Emory collegre at Ox-
ford Oa

This debate is a tuang-ular o«ne be
tw cen Wotfoid College fc>pai tinbui g
S C Fmory college Oxford da and
r-jinorv and Hem v I jmorj Va The
question is Resolved lhat the system
of (hi e< t l ^ f f i si it ion known is the
i n i t i a t i v e and i efeiendum should be
i flop ted fecneially bj the beveral
st a t Ptt;

SCHOLARS ON A STRIKE
ARE ALL REINSTATED

Sa\annah Ga March IS—One hun-
dred students of the Sa^ umah lilgrh
school who i\ ent on strike >esterday
because classes w ere not suspended
foi the *^t Patrick s clay parade were
i einstited todax w i thou t punishment
I eaders told Principal B F Pickett
thei had been lured fi 0111 the school
re cms b\ strains of The Wearing of
the Grej-n He no epted their evplan
ttion as satisfartoj-v

MRS. WOODROW WILSON
RECOVERING FROM FALL"

Inflammatory Rheumatism soon relieved by
usiti£ the Liquor, and persistent nse of the
Pills prevents recarnnjt attacks. Pamphlets
giving: foil information Bent free.
E. FQU6EB* ft CO., Inc^ SO Btrtunin St. Hew York

HOW LONG does it take,
to get to your office from]
where you now live ?

(PE ACHTBEE HEIGHTS
iLOTS are only 20 minutes
j from Five Points and are 300
| to 500 feet deep and covered
I with shade, and increasing
in value every time the sun
sets. Prices low and terms
Easy.

Chicago Court for Boys.
Chicago March 18 —Chicago b bo> s

court, said to be the first tribunal of
ts kind in the worM was opened to

d<iv as a branch of the municipal judi -
cial system The court -will deal w i t h
cases of bo>s betwetn 17 and *1 >ears
of age Its object is to keep the boys
f i om contact with mature criminals
aTid to gi\ e their cases aj mpatheUc
onsideration

Eight Moonshine Cases.
night moonshine cases were disposed

f in the United States court yesterday
Judge Newman presiding Two pleas

i of guilt> were entered and two con-1 nctions were brought in by the juries
hearing the evidence, while there were
four acquittals The longest sentence
Imposed b> the judge was one month
In the Fulton county jail and
of one hundred dollars

fine

Shot Officer; Bound Over.
For shooting Policeman. "W A Me-

Kinnev about two months ago when
the officer attempted to arrest him
Charles Oh ver, a negro was bound
over to the superior court under a.
?5 000 bond by Judge Broyles Wednes-
dav afternoon for assault with intent
to murder

A-K SALVE
Unexcelled for Eczema.

BULL MOOSE TICKET
BOOMJDJT MEETING

Seab Wright and Harry Still-
well Edwards Are Proposed

for Senators.

Aft«r a lively discussion last night
in a meeting at the Kimball house the
progressives of Fulton county unani-
mously adopted resolutions endorsing
the submitting of a full state progres-
el\e ticket, "from United States senator
to bailiff," to the voters of Georgia in
the elections of next summer The
resolutions are to be presented to the
etate convention of the prr^ressive
party, which is announced to be held
on May 12

Tiie names of two prominent Geor-
gians were mentioned for the senator-
ships and discussed among a number of
the progressives after the close of the
regular meeting They w ere Seaborn
Wright, of Rome the prohibition lead-
er, and Harry Stillwell Edwards, the
widely known writer and former Ma-
con postmaster It was stated as quite
possible that these two Georgians will
be proposed for the two United btates
senatorships at the progressive con
vention in May

The meeting Wednesday night w x
presided over by Sam P Jones presi
dent of the Fulton County Progressive
league Addresses were made in fa\or
of a new party to remedy Georgia s
political ills by Bernard Suttler C "W
McClure, Alexander Hamilton and sev
ei al others A committee v, as ap-
pointed to present the resolutions in
reference to the state ticket to the
convention in May composed of Dr V
H Peck D E Ryman and Alexander
Hamilton

Garden Upte-

THREE MEN ACCUSED
OF ROBBING A TRAIN

Montgomery Ala March 18 —Fed-
eral warrants were issued here today
for Harry Marx Frank Moore md
John Williams three of the quartette
of suspected train lobbers held by the
police more than two weeks, with hav
ing held up an Alabama Great South
ern passenger train and looted the safe
of the express company neai Bibbville
Ala last December The preliminary
hearing will be held before United
btates Commissioner Elmore J M
Todd, the fourth suspect is being held
on ar charge of carrying concealed
weapons

As soon as the warrants •were Issued
the habeas corpus pioceedings which
had been Instituted were dismissed
"When arrested here March 1 two of
the men carried large quantities of
nltroglycerln and safe-blowing imple-
ments of all kinds

MADDOX USES A CUE
ON A ROME SALESMAN

"W S Guest, a traveling salesman of
Rome Ga. in a fig-lit with O .L. Mad
dox: manager of the pool room parlors
at the Aragon hotel last nif^ht waa
stiuck over the head by Maddox. with a
billiai d cue and knocked unconscious
Maddox stated that the fight started
when he refused to mdor«e a check for
Guest Guests wounds were given it
teritjon by bouse physicians Case&
were docketed againyt the two men
and they will be tried at 2 30 o clock
this afternoon before Judge Broyles

WESTINGHOUSE LEFT
ESTATE OF $35,000,000

Pittaburg1 Pa Maich 18—The will
of George Vv estinghouse who died list
week, was filed here for probate to
day No estimate of the value of the
estate is made, but it is said to be
about $35 000 000

Margaret E "W "Westinghouse tho
widow js given two thirds of all the
capital stock of the Westinghouse Air
Spring company, of which he was
owner, and one third of such stock to
his son Certain personal office and
household employees are given a
year s salary and a bequest of $50 000

Oar Bntlre Wheat Loaf
Is the Best Health Bread Made.

Baked I Try Jt
Every Day | You Will Be Pleased.

HANNEMAKN'S BAKERY.
Ivy 7073 64 N. Forsytb St.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mot!

the w elfare of their children should never
be without a box of Mother Gray s Sweet
Powders for Children for use throughout
tha season They Break up Colds Relieve
FeverJshnesa Constipation Toothing Dla
orders Headache and. Stomach Troubles
Used by Mothers for 24 years THCSB
POWDER3 MJVER FAIL Sold by all Drug
Stores 25c Don t accept any substitute
Sample mailed FREE Address Allen S
Olmsted Le Roy N Y

U need a Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispnesa
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

Baronet Blscisft
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful flavor
—appropriate forlunch-
eon, tea and dinner.
10 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Always look For that name

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
RELIEVED INSTA-VTLY B\ THE

Gouaux Remedies
A Uberad sample sent on appli-
cation Write today Relief ab-
solutely guaranteed
ESTATE OF1 F. GOVAUX, Dept.

Houma. La.
For sale at JACOBS FH\RMA
CY CO S 11 stores Free sam-
ples at Main store 6-12 Marietta
street

Slop
Coughing

the cooeh In long trouble, ffic 50c and $1 00
t^T^OiW xTBEOWa * 80S. BUM* «•*.

STEAMSHIPS

Useful Map of Great Britain—FREE,
Also illustrated bn>k of tours on tU«

nKSTfcrRN RAILWAY OF
EN<.L%JS1>
«-n \ifft. oOl 5th \ve , N T.

O U IM A F3 D
t ASTEST STEAMERS IN THE WOBLO

Liverpool Service
NEXT SAILINGS

LUSITANIA . . Mar. 3 !,£'£»
MAURETANIA, Apr. 7 ?.V.
QUICKEST ROUTE via FISHGUART> tot

LONDON PARIS BERLI\ VIENNA

*CarmnnIa,Mar 25 3pm ||«tirolAnlfi April 28
•Frnnconin, \pr 11 iOamm*»"lH«IIIa e P M
•Campania,Apr 14 bpra *Companiik,Ma> 5 6pin,

•Calls at Queenatown East Bound.
The New JUa«rniIit*nt

(C J

JUNE 10, JLI.V 1, JLJLY £2, AL.GLST 26,
Great Britain a Largest Ship

The Embodiment of tuu fro red Qualitie*

"LUS1TAW 1A and J4A t BEXANIA , "
An Improt emeiit upon GontemiioraniouB

« Practice in Ship Construction
3I(-dlterroaenu-Adr|ntlc ber* Ice

Madeira Ulbrultar Algiers, Monaco of
Oeno i Naiilefa f 'atrtu> 1 rieste 2- Jum« bail-
inffH iiouii be*. ltlni.r trj

A11PA1H.1A Mar
1L.ACO.NIA Apr

-S b VXOMA Apr
Apr

Special Spring Sailing

S. b. "Laconia" bat., April 11
C.IBKAL.TAJK, MONACO, A \PL.E*b. FA-

TUAS. 1RU.STK and I IU 31 B.

Round the World Trip*, 9474.8B and up.
t.peUa.1 throii^ii raixa to I^K>VL indm,

CUlua Japau .Manila, ^.autralln .New ^ea-
la-nd huutU Africa and faoutji America, In-
dependent touro In Europe etc. tend tor
booklet t-unard Tours.

ACenta lor I'EM-NSV^AK A ORIENT AL
ST4.AM N A \ I O \ l l l > N CO trequtnt aall-
ines for India. China Japan Aus ralla P &
O (,rutaet» NOKYVtOiAN FJOKJDS, etc Juno
13 and 20 July 17 Aueuat 7 Itineraries
now ready

N«w \ork Office J4 State Street, or L*w
eal Acrent* In your own cltr.

ROGEKS B.ToY, AGENT
FOB ALL LINKS

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,
PHO N E_M A1N_&I 3*

Two Ways
There are two ways to erect a building—the good

way and the poor way
There are two \va>s to do most things—but usually

only one of them is the right way To be sure of the right
way have \ our architect stipulate

E. G. WILUNGHAM'S SONS
Lumbei, Inttnor Trim and Mill Work

BOTH PHONES

V^

Willingness to Oblige
•"THE public has a right to something more than perfunctory
* service from those who supply its telephone needs.

There is something more to a telephone service than mere-
ly placing at the disposal of the public adequate telephone
equipment.

Courtesy, willingness to oblige and patience, under trying
conditions on the part of telephone employes, promote
friendly feeling and are' essential to the best kind of tele-
phone service.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH "COMPANY

1

A
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OLD CROP SHORTS RANGE IN COT TON OPTIONS.

May Cotton Contracts Gain
td 14 Points Over Previous
Close—The Market Closed
Firm. . ,

Xew YorK. March IS.—The featur
in the cotton market today was, th
renewed activity of ol<l crop shorts
•whose cov«rinsr sent May contracts u£
to 12.09, or 14 rroints a,-bove yester
•lay's closing figTJres. General busines

. waa probajfalv restricted by a. poor wir
ser^"lce with the south and fresh buy
ing for tons? account may have been
discourased, in some rdeasure, by un
favorable advices from the steel trad
or predictions of labor difficulties in
New England mill circles this sum
mer. Moderate reactions were follow
cd by prompt rallies, however, and the

- market closed firm at a net gain o£ 5
to 13 points. f ,,

Cables frpm Liverpool did not fully
- meet vesterday's American decline and

the local market opened steady at un
changed prices to an advance of 2
points. Some of yesterday's late sell-
ers appeared to be buying, whue. ther<
was renewed demand for May an<
July from forei&n sources, which was
attributed to a fu r the r reduction in
the lines of straddling Khorts. The
market mec some rea Uxiii£ as price:
worked higher ana a f t e r .active old
crop months had shown a . net gam
of from 11 to 15 points, there were re
actions of 4 to 5 points from the best
At no time, hc^wever, was the sellms
aggr'essive and closing prices were
wita-in a point or two of ttie top on
continued, covering and local support
There was »ome selling of March
against purchases of July during the
afternoon, and the Maroh premium
was reduced to abouit 57 points over
May, but bcrt* Marcai and the new crop
months wre relatively quiet during the
entire day. , :

Some local authorities estimate tha,;
there is still an interest of from oO.OOO
to 7&,000 'bales outstanding for March
delivery, although, very little cotton
is now arriving here from the souxn
for contract purposes? May led Che
advance selling: some 20 to J,' POW?
above July. Private cables . attributed
the steadiness of Liverpool to free
continental buying of the new- crop

Spot cotton steady; middling up-
lands. 13.25; middling guiS, 13.50; saels,
nojie.

COTTON MARKETS.

itianta. March 18.—Cotton ateaciy; mid'
dims. 13S. y

Macon—Steady; middling. 13.

Athens—Steady; middlins. 13

Fort Movement.
.lalvcston—Steady; rnlddllnE, l i % ; net

receipts. 5.721. S"><as. 5,7^1; saloa -•;"«:
stock, 330.416; exports to France. 10,60,,
coaat«ise. IjO.

Now Orleans—Steady; middllnE. IS; net

ssSf."-»i%'«; ssa.5" !
u^s*BrViSt

5,500; coasLwise, 500.

Mobile—Steady; iniddiinB. i-1"^- net, ,r?"
ceiotB "67- Kri>ss, 2«7: aa!es._ 17B; stock,
"I S69' exp'orta to continent. o.6^J; coast-
wi'ae. MS; to Japan. 4.100.

r e c e o ! o a » e.
Jl"os! ciporw to continent, 2S6; coastwise,
6S2. ___

Charleston—Steady; middline. 12 ii: net
receipts, 296; Eross. 296; aales, none, stock.
J3.570; exports coastwise, J-6-

WilniinEton—Steady; middling. I'-iVa: "?t
receipts 45?? gross. 4f ,9 ; sales, none; stock.
IV,079: escorts coastwi'se, 200.

"ortolk— Steady; middlinE, " ••„„:•",„;£•
"

Baltimore Nominal; middling. 13? net
ro4fptL none; Rros«. ^.500; sales. none;
stock. 3,437; expurla to conlinent. 3,l«»-

Ue5?r?iT?^: Wa^'^i-rioS:
13.fi65.

Philadelphia^-Steady; middlinff, 13.50;
stack. S.397; exports to continent, 343.

New York.—Steady; J?™*^.11"^ '̂25
 no"'

coastwise. ' 1.55*0. . '
Total receipts Wedndaday at 'all ports,

nCConlolfd5ited/£oar days, at all port., net.
7*Tot?il since September' 1 at all ports, net,

7 5^f?°toS Fr^nc°" 10*607;° continent, 11,056;
10 Japan, 4,605. J_

Interior Movement.

-Sales 1.044; stock. 154.963.

'

-» Toirfu— rroil: middiin». 12%:
^ '"1'11"

e; £5

iddling. 12*; net

' al*P

Liverpool Cotton.
nrtl March. IS- — Spot cotton easier;

-3,«8S.

to 2 pointa

March
Mch.-Apr
Apr.-May - - ••
May-June ..
June-July - - • •
Juty-AUEv .. ..

Sept.-Oct. .,. .-
Oct--Nov. .. ..

bec.'-Jan
Jan.-Feb

Op<mlns Prev.
Range- Close. Cloaa.

. 6.64% 8-66%. fi.9G
tS.66'3

.. .
6 63 ̂ i'

fi.S"'

6^47

.
6-66
.6.60
6.59^e.fio

6.54 Hi 6-64
ti.50 6.49ii

. U. .MW. 6.40^ 6.3414

. 6.^4^ 6.^6^ 6.'-'5

. 6.16 6-18 «-16%
'€.10 6.13 6.11

Hubbard Bro*. & Co.
VPW York Md.rcli 18.—As the Liverpool.-sew i«"., .A.(thout any great pressure

market to the other proceeds each day
^ It can be done to advantage. In the
present stagnation of enterprise the cotton
market* are sustained in a remarkable
manner by tho large consumption of Ameri-
can cotton. It is apparent that the ne-w
faetdrs to Influence prices are from now
on liable tb come from the crop prepara-
tions. ^

New Orleans Cotton.
New Orleans. March IS.—Cotton, had a

firm undertone today and closed at the
tdKfcest. a g^in of 9 to 15 points. At no
time were offerings .plentiful and shorts
were better buyers than sellers.

Gossip of the market put the bulk of the
bovine of the day to the account of Strong
buvcrs on tlie bull sUle. Bullish, comment
\\ as ch(pf ly concerning the tixient of the
short interest and the lateness of the new
crop in the earliest .sections • of the belt.
Continued lack -of rains in Tejtas' also at-
tracted attention.

Around the opening, ana Tor some time
after, the bullish aland of the Uverpool
market was the main influence. Against
shis the beara pointed-out that the tone of
foreign trade accounts wag not favorable. •

Spot cotton steady. 1-16 up; sales on. the
wpot 975 bales; to^ arrive 750: good ordinary
30 11-16; strict good ordinary 11 3-16.; low
middlins: l-'3-lt>: strict low, middling 12%;
middling -1": mricl middling 13 7-16; pood
middling: 1313-16: strict wood middling- 14:
receipts 5,SCO- stock ::r t,lMO.

Linseed.
Liuiuth. Maivh IS-—UiiiHeed; Caaii K-oSTi;

May

Rxnrr In !««• Vnrt CoHnn.
' 1 i ILaatl 1 Prev.
lOpenlHlehl Lrf>nr! Snl«! Clon«. 1 CIoR0.

Mar.
April
May.
June.

ABET .
Sept .
Oct .
Dec .

12.54

ii'.ss

11-62

iuii
11.38r. —

12.69

12.09

1V.37
ll.«

12.54

Vl.96

ii'.si
11.3S

12.65

12.08

il'.J6
11.45

12^65-66

12.08-09
11.90-93

11.42-44
11.36-3J
11.44-45

12.54-55
12 15-20
11.3S-96
11.80-83

11:36-37
11.30-31
11.38-39.

Range In New Orleans Cotton.

lOnenrHlElif Low
Mar-
April
May.
June.

Sept.
Oct .
Nov.
Dec .

12.60

IS.41

ii."43
11.40

1Z.TO

12.55

ii'.so

12.57

12.41

11.87

ii.43
ii.4siii.4i

Last
Sale
12.70

12.55

ii'-io
11.48

Close.
12.73-75
12.73-75
12.55-56
12.54-56

11.S1-63
11.50-51
11.50-5S
11^49-50

Prev.
C1040.

12.50-60
12.59-61
12.40-41
12.40-42

11.52-54
11.41-42
11.41-43
11.41-42

Closed firm.

VERY ACTIVE; ATLANTA QUOTATIONS TRADING IN STOCKS VIENNA SEARCHING
DULL ALL SESSION »PEDBABY

Closed stead.".

BONDS.

D. S.'ref. 2s. reciatered
do. coupon .. .. ..

U, S. 3f>, registered
do'. 3s, coupon .. . «

TJ. 3. 4s registered
•do. coupon ,. .; ..

Panama 3s, coupon
Amer|can Agricultural as j
American Tel. and Tel. cv. js, bid .
American Tobacco 6s. hid
American Tobacco 6s, bid
Armour and Company 4^3
AtchiMon sen. 4s ., .. -

do. cv. 4u (I960), bid .. .. .. .-
do. cv. 5a ..

Atlanti« Coaat Line lat 4«
Baltimore and Ohio 4s, bid

do. 3U,s •
Brooklyn Transit cv. 4s
Central of Georgia 5s, bid . . . -
Central Leather 6a . . - -
Chesapeake and Ohio 4 %s. bid , -

do. conv. 4 i^s
Chicago and Alton S^&s. bid . ; . . . .
Cht.. B. and Q. joint 4s

do. gen. 4s .'
Chi.. Mil. and St. P. cv. 4^8 .. - •
Chi., R. i. and Pac. R. R. col. 4s ..

do. ref. 4s
Col. and South, ref. and ex.t. 4H» -•
Delairarp ami Hudson cv. 4u ..
Denver and Rio Grande reC. 5s . .
Distillers' 5s. bid
Erie prior Hen 4n, bid

do. j-en, 4s, bid
do. cv. 4s. scries "B"
Hnoia Central 1st ref. 4a. bid ..

Iriterborouph-Met. 4 ̂ s
Inter. Merc Marine 4^s. bid
Japan 4>£s, bid

naaa City Southern ref. 5B ..
ke Shore deb. 4s ClflSl)

Louisville and Noah. Un. 4s
Mo.. Kan. and Texas 1st 4a

do. gen. 4Hs, ofd.
Missouri Pacific 4s
Missouri Pacific conv. SB
National Rys. of Mexico 4 Vis. bid
N. T. Central gen. S^s, bid .. ..

do. deb. 4s. bid
N. T.. N. H. and Hart. cv. 3 %a. bid
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4e. bid

do. cv. 4s
Northern Paclflc 4s

do. Ss
Oregon Short Line rfdff. 4s .. '.. ..
Penn. cv, 3^,s (19l6>

o. con. 4s. bid
Reading gen. 4s
St. Louis and San Fran. fg. 4s ..

do. gen. as
St. Louia S*western con. 4s, bid . .
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Paclflc col, 4a, bid .. ..

do. cv. 4s . . *
do. R. It. 1st ref. 4a

Southern Railway Ss
do. gen. 4s .1 .. ..

Jnion Pacific 4s
do. cv. 4s .

. do. 1st arid ref., 4s, bid
U. S. Rubber Ga'. ,
U. 3. Steel 2nd 5s
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s, bid
"Wabash, lat and ext. 4s ,.
Western Md. 4s, bid .-
iVestlnghouse Electric cv. 5s . .

Wisconsin Central 4s, bid

93 T4
91 '4
91%

9414
83%

..

. .101

.. 37%

67%

98%

. .
.751,

.. 48%

.. 72

. . 77%
. 9114
. 87 y.
. 92
.105'fr
. 74%
. 97 U
. 90%
. 93%
.102%
.10234
. 67%
- 66%

Money and Exchange.
ew York, March 18.—Call money steady

at 1%@2; ruling: rate, 2; closing. 1%@2.
Tinje loans steady; 60 days. 2%®3; 90

days, 3; nix months, 3*6.
Mercantile paper, 45»4«,.
Sterling exchange strong; sixty days.

.8450; demand. 4.8660.
Commercial bills. SI.83%.
Bar silver. 5S.
Mexican dollars, 45«4.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds

asy.

.Foreign Finances.

3% : for' ace
.t 21> % d. Money '̂ rg-' ̂  *&.
hree months 2% @3 3-16
Paris. March IS.—Thre<

i francs 9- H centimes.
Berlin, March 18.—Exchange

i marks 43 pfennigs for check)

IS. — Consols Tor money
74%. Bar silver steady

L'tg'^^. Short bills 2 '/i ;
a3-16.

per cent rentes.

Treasury Statement.

STOCKS.

The Market Closed Steady
at an Advance of Seven-!
Eighths to One Cent and j o '̂g ;̂

I Wh <»•>

Eighth.

VEGETABLES.
<Corrected Tjy Fidelity Fruit and Produce j

Company, 57 South Broad Street.) .
BARKEL APPLES— '

Fancy Baldwins : *6-'£ !
Ben Davis . . 16.50 |

BOX APPLES—- '

I BEANS, green, drum .'.'.'....... -$2.60i
•"'-- , . ai.ourea, w.'.:.: *«•«

Hi eh. Lion
Arn.alsama.ted Copper 75% Ta'i
Amer. Agricultural", j?. f>6 Va
Amer. Beet Suga r . 2 3 22 ?i
American Can. . . , 3QVj SO

do. pfd
Amer, Car & Found. 51 Vi f>o'%
Amer. Cotton Oil. . 45 ' 44ii
Amer. Ice Securities 31% 31
American Unseed : .. .
American Locomotive 35V- 3f>
*- Smelt, and Re-

Florida, crate *2.00@2.S5
POTATOES, red bu«h*i ,...»i.oo

bushel

Attempts to Continue the
Advance of the Previous
Day Fail — Bonds Were
Weak.

31}i
11

-35 U

on the jump. Demand had become EGG "PLANT" crate
a-coite from consumers in Kansas ana TOMATOES "fancy crate
Nebraska, where usually there is a big Choice ' **"**•'
sui-prise. £>espite free profit taking CUCUMBERS
by holders, the market closed steady "
at an advance of 7-8 to l < g p l l-fr' net.
Jn wheat, tlie outcome varied from
1-16 decline to l-S@l-4 gain; oats fm-

¥3.00

.
fining

.
er. Tel.

.
- Tel.

Tobacco
Alin. Co.

101*

249'iAmerican
Anaconda
Atchlsondo. pfd. . " . ' . . ". ; , " ; . .
Atlantic Coast I.ine 1-1'-
Baltimore, &. Ohio . S9»i

thlehem Steel . . 44 > *
Brooklyn Rapid Trn. 9J*i
Canadian J'aHfic. . L'07 ',*
Central Leather . . r,4^,
Chesapeake A- Ohio i.1'£
Chi. Great Western
Chi.. Milwaukee and

St. .Paul 99
Chi.. & North West-

ern
Colo. Fuel & Iron . 33 VB
Consolidated1 Gas . 13*
-'orn Products . . . J l %

Delaware &. Hudson 149 Va
enver &. Rio Grande ....
do. pfd

Distillers' Securities 18"-«
Erie 2»ifc

do. 1st pfd
do. 2nd pfd. . .

Genera! l-Jlectrle . -147 ̂
Great Northern pfd. 127'4

real Northern Ore
Ccrfta

Illinois Central .
Iriterborou£h-Met.

Inter . Harvester
litter. -Marine pfd

national Paper 9^3 9 '-3
Cnternatlonal Pump

i. City Southern 25% L'o Vi
;lede Gas

Valley . . .147Xi 1*4%

. . . . lO^i
101',:- 101
li:3 323
''•1914 2495

»* 1 ished ] -S@l- - l to 1-2 up and provisions
iO^if ! varying- from 5 loss to a rise of a
201 I shade.
ills : Broad activity, as well as strength,
249'i ; made the corn pit most of the day the

35ft, ! center- of interest. Reports from Mis-
$"' I souri markets told of the largest cash

loovi | gaJes of the season and there was also
a noticeable improvement here in the

LETTUCE, drum . . . . . . .
SQUASH, yellmv

White ... . ....
PEPPER, G-baabet crate .. .
OKRA, crate, tender
SWEET POTATOES, bushel _ _ .
CAULIFLOWER, drum $S.OO@3.26
ENGLISH PEJAS'
STRAWBERRIES

New York, JMarcJi IS.—Asi.de from a
...„_ . pw stocks whose movements reflected

stock" $800® 3.25 i special influences, there was little ac-
5i.T5©2.as t tion In today's market. Attempts were

,...$4.00 made to carrv further the rise of yes-
»2-25§5-52 I terday, but the movement was short-
*2-50a?|-XXl lived. -The poor success which attend-

l^ftrt I ed the effort induce'd speculative ijell-
--•—"" ing and stocks declined slowly, sagging

in some -instances under yesterday's
close. Trading waa diili

*«3'

Two-Year-Old Girl Disappears
When Mother Is Called

Away.

Vienna, Ga.. Mar^h IS. — (.Special.) —
Nearly h'alf the TMspulation of Vienna
and vicinity is engaged in a thrilling
search for the baby s'rl of Frank
Bragg:, supposed to have bcrii kid-
naped yesterday afternoon from her
home near Vienna. Searching parties
have been organized, automobiles
requisitionod and trains held up and
searched.

Someone called
rear of the house.
than five minutes,
disappeared and

POVI/r&Y AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound

has "been a i
some time I

206% i

eastern demand". Scanty receipts
Chicago were accompanied by advices
that an increase was unlikely, country

**?4. O-T* j roads, as a rule, having broken up.
n24a 5C1. } Moreover, rains in Argentina provoked
M ^» 11 Va I again the dread of a wet harvest. Live-

j 1y covering by shorts in corn toO-K
9S3» 0»% j piai~e and included Uie surrender of
-Ai- i s j j some of the chief speculators on the
•>*a* -J-M/ i ^oar side. Bulls were rampant be-

I T ^ I * is?1*! i caxi.se of much greater advances at
it':» 11=2 i Kansas City and Omaha than here.

14SH 149 On thy other hand. Boston sent word
J ^ ' 11% t that the higher prices were attract-
21 :u'4 | jng Argentina corn and that several
iSVa is*i ; cargoes had been bought there today |«V'7
38% "^ '. to arrive. ^ ' —
44'3 14'-a j wheat traders thinned out to attend

.** .*2 ! the more exciting scenes in the corn
i — i ? ? i ' f crowd. It was. therefore, diff icult to

bring about any good action in wheat-
futures. May was relatively firmer.

,
Ducks, apiec

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company, >

Axle Grease—Diamond. »1.75; No.r 1 Mica,
J5.25; No. 2 Mica, $4.25.

Cheese—Alderney, 21 Vi.
Red Rock Uinger Ale—Quarts. $9; pints.

JIG. Red Rock syrup, $1.50 per gallon.
Candy—Sticlt, & % ; mixed, S%; chocolates.

12c.
Salt—100-1 b. bags. 53c; Ice cream. 50e;

Granocrysta, 80c: No. 3 barrels, $3.36.
Arm and Hammer 3oda, $3.06 keff aoda,

2c; Royal Baking- Powder. 1-lb.. 54.80: "-
lb., |&.00 Horsford'e. »4.50: Good Li

Succei - - — - * - • » - - - -

0 ., throughout
i the day.
j Kuropean selling, which
i depressing in f l uence for
j paat, was suspended today. London

did little in this marKet, but Us trans-
i actions were on the buying side. Oa-
• nadian Pacific showed strength on for-

eign buying.
j Coppers rose, for a time on favor-
| able trade reports. The metal market
again advanced in London and domes- DE-eer**? i-»r*i* *-v*r w r^r
tin producers were said to be ma'king BESSIE TIFT COLLEGE
sales at 14 l-2c with an increased de-
| mand.

the mothe.r to th»
-She returned in leas

but her chi ld hnfl
has not y.et been

found. Various stories arc tol«I. but
no 'df finite clew has bcon obtained.

The little tot. half dressed :ind not
quite 2 years old. has been 4 racked
over a mile from her home ulonsr the

•road, over field?, across a Trce-k a IT!
to a pond. O-reat excitement prevails.

TO HOLD FOUNDERS' DAY

$1,80; Rough- felder. -JL80.
Beans—Lima, 7 % c; navy, »2.66.
Ink—Per crate, ?1.30.
Jelly—30-lb. paila. J1.36; I-oa., *2.7t.
Spaghetti—$1.90. '
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain. lEc; ground, 1 Se.
Flour—Elegant, J7.00; Diamond. J6.15;

.110 VI

Louis. & Nashville 138
Minn., St. P. and S'lt

Ste. Marie
Mo., Kan. & Texas 17 ̂

.uri Pacific . . 24%
National Biscuit . .186'*
National Lead

t'l Rail'ys oC Mex.
co, 2nd pEd. . . . 11

New York Central . 91^4
y., Ont. and West-
:rn 27

Vorfolfc & "Western .loa^s
»vorth American
Northern Pacific . . 11- Vs
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania
People's Gas
Pitts.. C., C. and St.

Louis
Pittsbure Coal . . .
fressed Steel Car .

Pullman Pa,hice Car
Reading. . .

epublic Iron
Steel . . . .[ . . .
do. pfd
ock Island Co. . .
do. pfrt

St. Louis and San
Francisco. 2nd pfd.
^aboard AJr Line
do. pfd

SI oss-Sheffield Steel
: d Iron . " . . . .

Southern Pacific - - 9.".
Southern Railway . 25

do. pfd 84
Tennessee Copper . :!»
Texas & Pacific - - 15

do. pfd.'
,jiited States Realty 61
United States Rubber til!
United States Steel

138

30%
91 Vs

103

arid snow in the southwest and west.
Oats reflected the gains in corn. It

-was eaid. too, that the acreage of the
country, as a. whole, would be smaller
than a year ago.

Provisions lost an 'early advance.
Realizing by holders more than offset
the influence of diminished slaughter-
ing at the principal centers.

Chicago Quotations.

i Article*. Open. High. Low
WHEAT—

I May - - ' "

15- 15-
-16&% 163% 164',i

and

31
"

13 V£
151',
164 '-3

, July . . .
i September

CORN—
May . . .
July. . .
September

( OATS—
'May . . .
July . . .
September

, PORK.—
I May . '. .
I July . . .
I LARD—
I May . . .
I Ju ly . . ..

RIBS—
i May . . .
July . . .

88%
88%

69'i
68%

21.75
21.77

37% 38

39%

21.62
21.67

B«ceipta in Chicago.

Articles.
"Wheat, ears . .

j Corn, cars > . .1 Oats, cars . .
Hogs, head . .

Today. Tomorrovr.
?4 SI

SOS 1 04
12T. 77

30,000 22,000

. I l 11

! Primary Receipts.
! Vi'heat — Receipts 390.000, against 621.000
5 taBL year. Shipments 367,000. against 456,-

000 last year.
; Corn — Receipts 721.000. against 805,000
last year. Shipments C 39. 000, agrainst 523,-
000 lust year-

'tah Copper . . .
a.-Carolina Che*
cal

TVabash . . . .
do. p fd .
estern Mar>Iand

Grain.

and

^. -
Elec.

nf t Wheeling
-in, I Krie . . . .0

 ; Brino Copper . .
X. H. & II.

Ray Cons. Ci
I Total sates Cr>r

Washington, March IS.—The conditio
he United States treasury at too b
Ing of business today was:
Net balance In general fund S!»4.47.>,S
Total receipts yesterday J 2,621.027.
Total paymenta yesterday ?^. 96 9,47 7.
The deficit this fiscal year is $24.389.544, . nnnpainst a surplus o£ S3.220,604 last year, ex- < Stocks recording sales ofi 10,000

lusive of Panama canal and public debt J shares \v*>re:
lactiono. , • j Amalgamated Copper

J Reading -
\ United States SteelComparative Port Receipts.

Polliywine were net receipts o£ cotton at •
he ports on "Wednesday, March IS. compared. '

with those on the corresponding day last

I K . 9 0 0
20 700 I
23.SOO '

alveston .. .
• Orleans,

rfobile. .. .
avannah ..
harloston . .

Vilmlngton .
•folk .. .
v York . .

Joaton . .
'ensacola . .
•acJflc coast

Totals- .. .

1914.
. 5,7-1
. 6,8fi '»

2*57

1913.
3,914
4.9S4 I

Mining Stocks.
stun. March -13.—Closing min
and Arizona. 67 %; Oreene
North Butte, "S1^,.

London Stock Market.

8. — Cash Gra in : Wheat.
No. i! hard. 82^; Xo. -J

,; No. ^ spring:. 94 &

fil.

ThnMi 'hy . s;:.ij:.^f i.-sn.

St. I j o i i i ^ ' M n n - h '38.—Ca.sh. Wli t -a t . Xo. 2
roil. 91 '/> 5f flfi ''??.-. N"o. - hard. !M '̂  <?f'.> (.

'' o r n, X o. -. C. 3; No. 2 white. 7 K
iJats. N'o. 1.'. 39' , z(0)4(>: No. 2 \vhile. 43.
St. i.ouis. March 18.—Close: Wheat, May,

9 1 ' k ; July. SS.
Corn. May, 70% ; July, 70 % (ft 70^4-
Oats. May. 3P%; July. 3!l%.'
Ivansaa City. March IS.—Cash: Wheat,

No. ^ h^rd. 861,3(8(90; No. 2 red. 90@91,
Corn, No. - i nixed. 63@70; No- 2 white,

71.
Oats. No. 2 white. 40%®41; No. 2 mixed,

40.
Kansas City. March IS.—Wheat, May, 86%

Corn', "May, S9%": July. 70^.
Ke\v York. March 1 S.—Wheat, soot firm:

2 hard winter, $1.61%. c.J.f.

_ ._ .iid Compound—Cottoienc, $7.75;
Snowdrift, coses, 56.25; Flake White, 8%;
Leaf, 12% baais.

Rice—5lie to ,Sc; grlta, $2.16.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $1.80; kega.

J6.50@£.00; sweet mixed. Icegs, f 12.50;
olix-es, 90c to ?4.50 per dozen.

Extracts—10 Souders, 90c per dozen; ~oc
Souders. $2 per dozen.

Sugrar—Granulated. 4 %c; light brown,
4 H c; dark brow n, 4c; domino, 3 % c.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK OIARKBT.
(By W, H. White, Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1.200

pounds, $6.50 to $7.00.
Good steers. 800 ' to 1,000 pounds, , J6.25

to $6.76.
Medium to good steera. 700 to ISO pounds.

$5.50 to $6.25.
Good to choice beef cows, 300 to 900
•undn, $5.50 to $6.00.

Hep-orts from the steel trade
were conflicting. The volume of new
business \va-s described as sho\ving no
improvement. U n i t e d States fcstecl was
x>ne of the 'heaviest ' of the leading
stocks. ,

George F. • Ba.er's rcsigrnation from
the Lehigh'Valley board gave an open-
ing, to traders, who hammered the
stock several weeks ago. L,ehigh VaJ-
ley "was forced down nearly 3 points
from Its h igih p rice. Colorado and
Southern first preferred bro.ke 5 points
on the announcement that the April
dividend on the nrst and second pre-
ferred isaues would be passed. Un-
certainty as to the outcome oC efforts
to reorganize Rock Island resulted in
renewed p-ressure on Ihc^e securities.
The collateral fours and debentures
fives lost more than 2 points each. The
collaterals fe-.ll to 37 3-S, setting a new
IOTV record, as did the preferred stock
at 6 3-8.

Weakness of Rook Island bonds and
Miesoolri Pacific and'-Kansas and Texas
issues affected the general bond mar-
ket, which wa-s easv. Total sales, $2 -
iiOO.OOO. United States bonds unchanged
on call..

COTTON SHOWS INCREASE
EXPORTS IN FEBRUARY

Washington, March IS.—Febr
ports of cotton showed an increa
000,000 over February 1913 an

i $10.000,000 decrease in exports
I stuffs, a 12.000,000. decrease '

Medium to good cows, 708 to 800 pounds, | dairy products and $1.000,000 decrease
55.00 to ?B.oO. cotton s< ' "

'"
. __ , 'd oil, according to _.

Good to choice helfera, 750 to 850 pounds, today by the department of i
$5.25 to 56.00. . Total expocts of domestic

Medium to good heifers, 65fl to 750 pounds, f food animal - •
J4-50 to 55.60. I cotton, -----

Tho abova represents ruling- prices of
good Quality beet ca.ttle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.'

jary's ex.-
we ol $13.-
i offset a
of bread-
meat and

ued

me
, seed oi

uring February were
ase of $232.143

tatist!
commerce.

breadstuffa,
d dairy products
and mineral oils

?77.t>26.927, an in-
February, 1015 For

Medium to common steers, If fat", 800 to
900 pounds, $5.25 to $6.25.

Mixed to common cows, it fat, 700 to 800
pounds, $4.60 to J6.26. .

Mixed' common, 53.25 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls, $4.00 to $4.50.

160 to 200 pounds, JJ3.76 to

ho gB, 140 to 160 po unds,

pigs, 100 to 140 pounds.

Prime
$8.90,

Good butcher
?S.60 to 5S.75.

Good butcher
$8.50 to $8.tiO.

Light pigs. 80 to 100 po , . . .
Heavy and rough hofs, 200 to SOO pounds,

$7.75 to $8.75.
e quotat

mast and peanut-fattened,
ider.
Cattle receipts continue light. Assortment

mixed and uneven in weight and quality.
Several loads of fed steers In yards during-
the week. Market about steady in most
•asoe. while the better grades have aold a
;hade hiffher in some instances.

Hog receipts liffht. Market continues
strong a,n<\ active.

. ,
Ihe eight months ending with February, ex-
ports of these articles amounted to $816,-
^92,136, an Increase of $43,931,377 over Feb-
ruary, 1913. Cotton exports Increased
more than $60,000,'QOO for the eight-month
period t cotton decreased $13,000.000.

COMMISSIONER PRICE
SPEAKS AT FRANKLIN

No. 2 red. Sl.04^4. elevat<

Houston
ugrueta
Lemphla. . .
._ Louis .
Incinnatl .
,ittle Rock

Total*

laterioir Movement.
v,. 1914-

6,180
.. .. , 264

904
193

1,034
; 822

1913.
4.146

849
3,122

390
320
326

Ijondon. March 18.—The stock market
opened generally depressed. Brazilians, were
lower owing: to fairly free realizing. Closed
Irregular and easy. Copper shares were _ _ _ o _ ,
(rood features under the lead of Rio TintoB. Jl .03%. f.o.b. afloat. Future:

American securitiea opened quiet and ' - ' " "
fraction lower. IJght covering: rallied the
leaders during the first hour and later the
whole list improved on New Vork buying.
Closed steady, a fraction below the best.

!StlC

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corret-ted by White Provision Co.)

Cornfield, ham, 10 to 12 average .. . .18
Cornfield ham, 12 to 14 average .. . . IS
Cornfield .skinned hams, 16 to 18 aver., 18%
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 3 average. 13%

I Cornfield B. Bacon 24
I Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. boxea, 12
1 to case . - . t 3-30
Grocers'1 bacon, wide and narrow. . . . 18
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. i:5-lb. buckets 13%
! Cornfield Frankforts, 10-Ib. cartons.. 14
Cornfield Bologna. 2»-lb. boxes .. . .12
Cornfield Jjuncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. 14%
Cor.n£leld smoked link sausage, i:5-lb,

! box .. i
Cornfield Prankforts In pickle, kits...

i Cornfield pure iard, tierce basis ..
'Country style lard, 60-lb. tins ..
Country style lard, tierce basis ., . .

Franklin, Ga., March 18.—(Spaoial.) —
Hon. J. O. Price, commissioner of airri-

ida, $8.00 to SS.60. , culture, addressed the citizens of Heard
county during the noon recess of court

! yesterday. He was introduced by Hon
1 Oliver Moore, and his speech made f
fine impression upon the large crowt

[assembled to hear him.

Revival at Monroe.
•Monroe, Ga., March IS.—C Special.)—

Dr. W. TV. Pickard. of Savannah, one of
the ablest Baptist preachers in Goor-
gia, has just closed a verv successful
meeting at the Monroe Baptist church
The work of Dr. Pickard and the vas-
ter. Dr. X>, W. Key. was of a h ig rh lv
upl i f t ing and inspiring nature and the
church was greatly revived, with sev-
eral new members added.

Forsyth, Ga.. March IS.—' Special. I —
The a n n u a l celebration of Founders'
day will be observed at Eesaie Ti ft
collefi-u on April 2 It will be a great
clay i i f the history of the Institution.
1 nvi ta t ion« have been sent to all th«
alumnae, and it is expected that a
la-rg-e number wiJl br present.
' At 10 o'clock in the m-ormns th«
pro.cpssion will form on the campus.
There will be the presentation- of pen-
nants to Dr. Jackson and the board
of trustees by the presidents of th»
classe-H. the facu-lty and the alurnnoe.
After thie the song contest will bs
held by the c&asses. At the concbu-
si on of these exercises all will march,
into chapel, where the speaker of th«
occasion. Rev. C. "W". Durd«n. D. D., oi
Tifton, G-a.. will deliver aji address on
the subject, "Woman's Nenr Pliuce In
the Progress of the World." • •

In the afternoon the stud«it» will
engage in athletic sports. In the «ren-
inpr the Mercer Glee cluto will grlve &a
entertainment in the college audito-
rium. All friends of th« college ar«
cordially invited to attend the exer-
cises of the day.

Eastman Installs Machinery.
Eastman, Ga., March is.—(Special.)—

During the past few weeks Th« E*Bt-
man Times-Journal, of which, C. XL,
Methvln Ifl editor, and Tho Dodgr*
County Journal, Eastman's new ptat>*r,
which began publication In Decamfeer'.
1913, and which is published "by tlh»'
Progressive Music company, of which
O. A. Gentry is editor, have Jnet in-
stalled new machinery of the latest
type.

Bonds vs. Real Estate
Mortgages

The equity above the v-alu* of &
inorlgatre is rart-ly over 100 p&r cent
and usually no.t more than. 70 per cent.

I t is easy to yeloct BONDS whero
the margin of safety is 1,000 per cent
or more.

Good bunds may he Instantly con-
verted in to cash—wihich is far from
beii ifv true of the beat real estate mort-
gapre.

Bond values arc not usually depend-
ent upon local t-on d it ions—real esbat*
val ur-« n oar 1 y al w«tys are.

Bondholders as a class have a. mort-
sra^'e on the ,ind UK trial life of th*
world. .T-et times bp s^ood or bad, they
arn the last and least to suffer.

We offer publ ic ut il ity bonds bear-
ing1 fi per cent i n l or cat in denomfna -
t lons of 51 On, $500 and 51,000. For
cash or m n n t h l y T»avments .

\\' r i tc f i > r i n f orn i H t i u n.

BROWN & CO.
1007 Caiuller Biii ldins ' .

Co r respond en ts. Bc>'er & Co., nT New
York.

11
. 2.00'

12

orthern Duluth. SI.03 ̂ 2, f.o.b. afloat, open-
navig-aticm: No. 1 northern Manitoba.
- - - ~ ' " firm, closing

Ko. 1 | li. g. extra ribs

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New X*ork Cotton • J^xcUantfe. New Orleans Cotton Bxchang*.
Kew York Produce Bxchan&e; usociat* members Liverpool Cotton Asso-
ciation. Orders solicited for th* purchase and sale of cotton and cotton
M«d oil for .future delivery. Bpeclai attention and liberal terms flv«n for
consignments of epot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

.. 7.900 8,653

Receipts Thursday.
Galveston, 6,500 to 7,600, Hf&lnet 2,000 last

ear.
New Orleans, 2,700 to 8,500, against 3,295

ast year.

Naval Stores.

John F. Black & Co.

Savannah. Ga., March 18.—Turpentine firm
at 46- sales, 269; receipts, ISO; shipments,
607- atocka, 12720. Rosin firm: salow, R83;
receipts, 1,325: shipments, 465; stocks. 115.-
690 A and B, tS-95; C and D, 33,97%; B,
S4.00: F, 54.05; G, ?4.07^; H. 54.10; I and K.
$412%- M, $4.60; N, 55-50; window Blase.
55.85; water white, J6.20.

Wilmington. N. C.. March 18.—Spirits
turpentine steady at 46; receipts, 8 caska.
Rosin steady at »3.70; receipts. 3 barrels.
Tar flrtn at $2.00; receipts, 2 barrels, Urucla
turpentine firm at 52.25, $3.50 antl S3.50; re-
ceipts; 1 barrel.

. -
97% ; Septembe

Corn, spot
c.i.f. to arrive.

Oats, ppot, fir

higher; May, $1.01%; July,""
yellow, 73%,

No
,

45V
tandard white, 4B@46 ' /
ncy clipped white, 46

D. a. bellies, mediun verase

.
Baltimnre. March IS. — Wheat firmer; spot.

No. - red, Sl .OOii ; spot, Xo. i; red western,
$100»- i ; March, No. 2 red, Sl.OO1^.

Corn firmer; spot contract, 6SU; March,
6 8 * .

Oats firm; standard white, 44%$)45
white, 4 4 % .

Cincinnati . March 18. — Corn
white, 6SM5@69- ,

Oats easy. No. S mixed, 41%@42.

FT.ODK, GRAIN AND FEKD. |
Flour Sacked, i'er Barrel — Victory tin

towel bags}, £t>.:!5 ; Victory (.our finest pat-
ent), 56.10; Quality (in towel bags), $6.25;
Quality (our finest patent), $6.10; Gloria '
(aelf -rising), $5.90; White Lily (aelf-rla- :

ing), $5.60; Swans Down (highest patent),
S5.7&; Purllan( (hlgbest patent), $o.60;
Paragon (highest patent), $5.60 ; Home
Queen (highest patent). $6.60; White Cloud
(high patent). ?5. 40; White Daisy (hleh
patent), ?5.40: Ocean Spray (patent), J5.10;

No. 3
I Tftnp.

firm; No. 3 T^fii tsirai,

New TorlC, March 18.—The May shorts
_iowed their nervousness again today and
;ay advanced 14 points, while July was up
) and new orop months 6. The fact that i

IB big people wh.o are short of May does i
]t change the condition In the least. They !

__ust brine their cotton at an enormous loss I
r cfrver in the open market. That la, ali !
here la to It. That Is why the market ia 1
rm. The close today waa ;flrm. {
Liverpool Is due to come 2 to S points up. !
Coftee broke 11 to 13 points and ia going i

ower. Tne big routing interests continue ; ^VrnV-iteadv and unchan~ed.
o sell May. ^hieh they will deliver. j JTo^don copper easy? aput, 64£,

__ ~ r , _ _ . _ ! futures. £64, 18s, 9d.
Cotton Seed OlL I . .T in easy; spot, £174,

New York. March 11*.—Lead quiet at
$3 95@4 06; London, £19, 17s, 6d.

Spelter steady at I5.£5@5,36; London, £31,

Copper flrm; electrolytic, $14.50; Lake,
Sl'5.00; casting, $14.2B.

Tin flrm; spot, ?38.25@"S.a!>; June, $38.55

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. March. IS,—Wheat, spot dull;

Xo. 1' red western winter 7s 4\~,cL; No. 1
Manitoba 7s 3d; • No. 2, 7s 3d. Futures

(steady: March 7s 2%d; May 7s 2%d; July
t 7a 2%d.

C'»rn, ppot steady; American mixed sixes,
8d; La Plata futures firm; March 4s ll?id;
July 4s Slid.

, . , .
Southern Star (patent), JB.10; Sun Ris
(patent), $5.10; Sun Beam (patent), $5.10;

Cotton (patent). 94.9Q; Tulip tlour ,
ht), 14.40. ,

Meal, Sacked, Per Buah*I — Meal, plain, t
-pound Backs, 8Bc; 48-pound Backs, ,»0c: i

^4-pound ^acks, 92c. .
Grain, Sacked. Per Bushel — Com, choice '

Red Cob, »4c; No. 2 white. 92e; yellow, 90c.
Oats, fancy white clipped, 57c; No. 2 white

Member* NCTV York. Cotton Exchange from its orffaaizatio
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Member? Chicago Board of Trade.

We colicit orders in Cotton, Coffee, Graia and Provisions,

Movement of Grain. I
rrlieat.' 4S .OOO; corn, 29,000; oats, 61,000.
nents: Flour, 17,000; wheat, 66,000-

31,00; oata, 98,000.

Rice.

New York, March 18.—Cotton seed oil j
as higher on strength, in crad« markets, t
Kvering ot shorts, buying of July for long' j
ccount 'and professional support. Tenders i
ere around la.&OO barrels. Final prices !
•ere unchanged on March and 2 to 4 ;

igher on the balance. The market closed '
eadv; spot 7.3E@7.40* Futures ranged aa t

ollows:'

lOi
6d; futures, £176.

..„.!, Cleveland warrants, &0s, 7'^d.
tit. Louis. March 18-—Lead quiet a.t $3 90.
Spelter nominal at $5.16.

Live Stock.

Open.
March

pr!l .

uly . . - . . . . • . .
Ufiust '•'- 7^67@7.'fifl
eptember 7.69ig>7.62
'ctober 7.00@7.26
Sales 11.700.
Memphis. March IS.—Cotton seed prod-

cts. prime basis: Oil «.20; meal $2550®
7.00; Ilnters 2^, <&>$%.,

Chicago. March IS-—Hogs—Receipts 26.-
-ons; bulk of sales $$.65<&X.7o; Hfiht

New Orleans, March IS.—There is no
•qtock in rough rice, the clean grade re-
maining steady- Quote; Rougrh Honduras
2.(>v)f0j4. :T)0; Japan 1.50 ©3.00; clean Hon-
dur:iM 4 ',i ®6: .Tupan ^ "i- @S%. Rice polish,
nf»i- ion. $1^1.00^1^3.00; bran, per ton. $14 00

Receipts: Clean 2.725. Sales: 2.184
clean Honduras at '' ~

! pockets Japan at 1% @3],&.
j.

3^0; strong; bulk of sales $£.65<&X.7o; light
S3. 55 ©S. SO; mixed 58. 50 @ 8. 80; heavy JB.30
©8.45- pi&s S?-00@b.t!l).

Cattle — Receipts III, 000; be^t
cenerally steady; b

Dry Goods.

trongr, oth-
eves ' 57. 00 4j' 9.55;
slockers S0.00@

So'.75@8.50; calves

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.
-Xew Tork, March IS. — Petroleum steads-
Hides oaey , Bogota, 31 @ 32 ; Central
merlca. 31.
Leather firm.

teers $7.1J@S.1
. nU' heifers

S6.00©9.00.
I Sheep — Rccfiptw 22.000; steady;
i $4.75@6.:i5: yearlinsa 5S.SO@7.00;
I native, $ti.7r>(?/)7.7.r>.
! Kansas City. March IS. — Hoes— ps i
! 7 800- steady to strong;; bulk SS.40<6(8.67 '-j ; |
t heavy $8.fiOr& -S . ( J7 J,a . ptn-kcrp itnri butchers
i $8.50"@S.>i5; lig"l ?S.35rti)8.^^; pSg^ $7.50ig)
• S.10.

Cattle- — Receipts «,60t>, including 100 j
southerns; steady to strong; prime T«d |
•Steers £8.60 ©9.00; dressed l)-:ef steers S7.TiO

-

| dull.

u York, March 18.—Cotton j^oods were
today with more steadiness shown in

: 1 ines of gray cloths.* vV'orsted yarns
f i rm and steady; cotton yarns easier,

i In fair demand, embroideries

I PIKE COUNTY HOLDS
i ' VERY QUIET PRIMARY

clipped, &6c; fancy white, B4c; mixed, 52c-
mlll oata. 49c.

Seeds, Per Bushel—Amber cane seed,
$1.70; orange cane seed, $1.75; Hurt oats.
C6c; Texas Rust Proof oats, 64c; seed
wheat, Tennessee Blue Stem, $1.40; Georgia
seed rye, $1.20; Tennessee barley. $1.00.

Hay, Etc.—No. 1 alfalfa hay, .Jl.BO-
Timothy choice, largre bale*. $1.30; Timothy
No. 1. small bal«c, 91.21; larg-e light clover
mixed hay. $1.20; Mo. 1 light clover mixed

+ ai nnft i hay, $1.20; heavy clover mixed hay $116-
,ts, 61,000. 8traWi 65c; cotton seed meal. Harper. *?9«0:

cotton seed meal, Cremo seed. S27 00- cot-
i ton seed hulls, sacked, $12.50. ' ,
) Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt JP»t«y
(Mash, 100-lb. sacks. *2.25; Farina PlJ- I
[ eon Feed, 100-lb. sacks. JS^BO; Purina '
Chowder, 12-pkff. bales, J2.50: Purina t
Chowder, 100-lb. sacks, *2.30; Purina. Baby I
Chick Feed, $2.20; Purina Scratch, 12-Dke.

, tales. $2.SO; Purina Scratch. IflO-lb. sacks
$2.10: Victory Scratch, 100rib. sacks, S210-

, Victory Scratch, 50-lb. sacks, $2.16; OyBter
..-^^ Shell, 100-lb, sacks, 70e; No. 1 Chicken
1,172 Wheat, per bu., $1.36; No. 2 Chicken Wheat

per bu., 51-25; Beef Scrape, 100-lb. sacks
J3.25; Be«f Scraps, 50-lb. sacks, J3.50; Char-
coal, BQ-lb. sacks, per cwt., $2.00.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—AraB Horse
Feed, $1.75; Klnff Corn Horse Feed,
J1.G6; Victory Horse Feed, $1.65; A.
B. C. Feed, $1.60; Fat Mak*r Horse and
Mule Feed, $1.30; Mllko Dairy'Feed, $1.60;
Sucrene Dairy Feed, $1.60; Alfalfa Maal.
100-lb. sacks, $1.50; Beet Pulp, 100-lb, sacka,
$1 65.

I Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts White,
I 100-lb. sacka, $1.86; Shorts Fancy, 76-lb.
wacks. $1.80; Shorts N. TV., 76-lb. sack*.
$1.70; Shorts, Brown, 100-lb. sacks, $1.78

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS,

Members: New 1 ork Cotton Exchange, New Orleans Cotton Exchanga
Associate Members Liverpool Cotton Association

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. - Correspondence invited.

MARION
AUDIT

R. MILES, President
Phone Ivy 56S3

Ino.

Atlanta

- , , -. s, . ;
Georgia Feed, 75rlb. sacks. $1.66; Germ Meal

Provisions.
Chicago. March IS.-— Pork $31. 65 "A
Lard 10.65.
Kibs 10.62 V&@ 11.37 f&,
Cincinnati; March 18. — Lard firm

cream-

Country Produce.
Chicaeo, March IS.—Butter lower

Eggs unchanged; receipts, 16.B95.
Cheese irregular; daisies. 1S @ 1S H - t\v Ins

7?i @1S; Americas, IS ©1514 : long horns
S@18U-
Potatoes unchanged; receipts; T3 cars.

eceipts, 12.100; -creamery eitraH, 24iA@-5-
rats, 23@24, ' •
Cheese firm; receipts. 1.200.
KEEK firmer* unchanged; receipts, 14 900
Pressed poultry irregular; fresh killed
estem chickens, 16©24: fowls, 14@18Xi,-

urkeys, 15@2o..
St. Louis, March IS.—Poultry steady, un-

Buttcr lower; creamery, £7'*.
fc'gps steady, unchanged.
Kansas City. March IS.—But Lcr,

•y. ".>: tir;-ts. 2;:: seconds, 2^: pack
Kffgs. firsts. 17 Ii; seconds. 17.
Poultry, hens. 14; springers, 15.
New York, March IS,—Potatoes, peanuta

crcam-

. 50;
steers 86. iJO@J).U5;

heifers J6.50@8.75; stocke

Homco. 100-lb. sacks, $1.65;' Germ Meal, 7fi-
Ib. cotton sacks, $1.70; Bra n, 100-Jb. sacks,

Z e b u l o n , Ga.. March 18.— (Special.)— $1.56; Bran. 75-lb. sacks, 51.66.
TI in nominat ion for county offices Of j Salt—Salt Brick (Med.). per case, 54.85:
Pike county was held today with the j Salt Brick <plain), per ^ae,_$2.26; Salt Red

.
Sheep — Receipt^ 4,600; steady; lambs

S€.90@7.75; yearlings S6.25@6,75; \vethers
$5.50@ 6.1E> ; cows $5.25 @5. 90 ; stockera and
feeders $3.50 @ 6.50.

St. Louis, March 18. — HORS — Receipts 12,-
500; 6c lowrer; plBs an<* lighta 57.00 ig! 8.80;
mixed and butchers 53. 65 @S. SO; good heavy
?8.70@S.SO.

Cattle — Receipts 2.000. includine 59 Tes-
ans; lOc to lac higher; native beef steers
$7.5Q@!>.£5: cows ami heifers $-1.25 ©.8.65 •
stocker.s $5.00 @ 7.50; Texas and Indian
steers $p-73 SnfG.^o; L-OWS and heifers $4.«0@
6.00: native calves ?S.OOiS?9.:'iO.

Sheep — Receipt.s 2.000; steady; nat ive '
muttons $5.75@t!,00; lanib-s $7.00® 7. 90. r

Louisville. March 13. — Cattle — Receipts |

Slieep — Receipts. 85;
down; sheep 4c down.

:, steady at $4,;

steady; lambs

Groceries.
TV Vork, March IS.—Flour steady

Louis. March IS.—F!our d u l l .

Sugar and Molasses,
<f\\- York, March IS.- - I l aw :-u^ur «ie;
'lasses tusrar 2.33; centrifugal r.9S.

finod unsettled.
olRsecB steady.

had no oppoait ion.
John F. Howard defeated G. D. Beck-

ham for county treasurer; J. "W. Press-
ley, fncunrbent, defeated S. D. L,lfaey,
R. 1ST. McLendon, J. T. Tyus, "W. J. Car-
ter and J. T. Vaughan for tax receiver;
W. A. Whatley. incumbent, defeated
A. G. Whittle and J. B. Smith for .coro-
ner, and W. J. Barrett, incumbent, de-
feated R. \V. Hale and J. T. Ballard
for county commissioner.

O. R. Gw'ynn and H. L*. Green were
elected members of the democratic
committee of the Zebulon district.

The election was a very quiet one.

Knocked Down by Train.

Coffee.

Gainesville, Oa., llarch 18.—(Spe-
cial.)—'Gordon Owens, a white man re-
siding in. the lower section of Gaines-
ville, was knocked down by a Gaines-
ville Midland train yesterday, and re-
ceived serious injuries, his left hip
being dislocated and severa'l other
bruits about the body. It is said that
Owens was walkUi^r along- near the
track, and no t noticing an approach- , p ™ o r
ing train, he stepped immediately into ' October• .
th<- center of the traclt in front of the '-•'November '.
treiin when only a few feet £rom it* i>ec*mber..

New York, March 181—After opening
steady, unchanged to 2 higher on reports
of smaller receipts and steadier cost and
freight situation, coffee today turned easy
under renewed liquidation. . foreign selling,
easier French cables and rttmorn that Bra-
zil was selling here through trade Interests.
There seemed few buyers and the close was
steady 10 to 13 net lower. Sales 57,000.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7, 8^,; Santos No. 4,
U %.

5tiId dull; Cordova 12^@16^, nominal.
Havre % franc higher. Hamburg *£ @1

pfennig higher. Rio 76 lower at 4$900.
Santos spots 50 higher; foura 6*500: aevens
4J800.

Brazilian receipts 17,000.
The Santos cable reported 4m unchanged;

futures unchanged to 25 higher.
Futures In New York ranged as follows:

Open. Cloae.
9.14 bid -January

February
March ..
April - -
May
June
.Tuly . . .
August .

.
9.0209.04

.. g.56@8.65

!". 8^65 bid
. . S.70@8.75
. S.8i bid

. .
8.4508.47
8.506)8.47

. .
R.S2SB8.83
S.S3®8.91

30

Can You Afford This?

F\OR less than 10 cents a week
you can rent a Box in our Steel
Vault, which is probably large
enough to hold any -valuable

documents you may possess. Don't
allow bonds, mortgages, stock cer-
tificates, contracts or insurance poli-
cies to remain in your desk or at your
home. The loss of any one of these
would cost you more than $5.00
worth of trouble and anxiety. Why
not come in today and let us desig-
nate you a Box?

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus
Resources, over . .

.$2,000,000.00
$10,000,000.00

f

iNEWSPA'PERf SiEWSPAPES.1
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Sports
CHARLES THOMAS

HEADS THE CUBS:t
Secretary Under Murphy Is
Named President Under
Tgft Administration — To
Retain O'Day as Manager, j

Jackson, Lajoie & Co. Here Today
"Pepper George" and His Hook Slide

Edited By
DICK JEM/SON

PERRY AND HANLON
ARE WORKING SIEADY

INDEX TO WANT
A OVERTISEMENTS

The Crackers' reccnit outfielder, snapped
by The Constitution's staff photographer
just after he had slid into third base with
his famous hook slide. Klrcher stole 74
bases with Norfolk, in the Virginia
league, last season. Kireher's pepper is
earning him a place in the hearts of local
fandom. Kircher has been hitting the
ball hard in practice.

Chi cago, March 18.—Charles H.
Thomas today was elected president of
the Chicago National league baseball ,
club. C. P. Taft, majority stockholder j
of the club, was present at the election
and declared that he would retain his
stock, at least a year, during which
time Thomas would remain president
of the club. Thomas was secretary of
the club when Charles W. Murphy was
president.

Thomas has been in baseball four-
teen years, and has been closely asso-
ciated with Charles TV. Murphy during
uia.t time. He came to Chicago at
.aurphy's request in 1905. The formal
meeting of the ciub toda> resulted in
'i tiomas being made a stockholder, a
uDfctor, and finally ben K elected pres-
luent. Temporal i N , i t \v as understood,
stockholder and buMiitba associate of
, i . . Taft, was made serrtitai y.

i U t, richmj-isU^, ot Cincinnati, a
H.a» >o Plans. ?

Thomas declared Ite 2utd no plans for
the governing of tht, club and no am-
biXiori befaides "bt injjing some more
pennants to Chicago." He said he
•would retain Henry O'JDay as manager.

The reorganization followed a con-
ference between Mr. Taft and a repre-
sentative of the Connery-Spiegel syn-
dicate. The syndicate raised its otfer
of 5750,000 for the controlling inteiest
in the club, feut Mr. Taft declined it as
not being- hig-h enough. Beliet that
they wouLd have to make extensive im-
provements, in the Cubs* plants, it was
said, kept the bidders from again rais-
ing the price offered.

Mr. Taft and Mr Murphy are re-
ported to be principal owners or the
land on which the Cubs play.

Johnson .Caused. Changes.
The change in the organization of

the club was the result, it ib generally
reported of a demand made by President
Johnson, of the American league, that
some one besides Murphy be put at the
head o£ the Chicago club. Johnson con--
tended that some of Murphy's unpopu-
lar moves were dangerous to bigamzed
baseball with the Pedeial league
threatening destructive war, and de-
manded of President Tener and the
National league that a change be made.

Trouble between Johnson and Mur-
phy dates from the world's series of
19u7 between I>etroit and the Cubb AI.
•was1 tne i esult of a ticket scalping
scandal Some of the officials ol the ' statt at 3 o'clock.
-West Side club, of which Thomas was | will be 2j cents,
then secretary, were directly accused

JAY GOULD
ATCOUpNNIS

Defeats George Cavey, the
British Professional Title-
Holder, Seven Sets to One.
Champion Plays 5 Gapties.

Auction Sain 10
Automobiles . 10

- ', B»rter and Exchange . . . . 1O

Welters Getting in Shape for;™"' ™»»««» »
_ -_ - - . Board and Rooms
Bout at Georgia Athletic ; uuii>c*« opportunities .

Club Tuesday.

Jim Perry and Eddie Hanlon. At-
lanta's two favorites in the welter-

j weight division, will settle their su-
i premacy in a local ring next Tuesday

GEQRGE KIRCHER.

Cleveland Naps Here Today;
Play Crackers Three Games;
Stars With the Visiting Club

The Crackers had strenuous
workouts, morning

two
and afternoon.

Wednesday, and it was a tired bunch
of athletes that piled jnto the hay
last nig-ht.

Today they will resume their ex-
hibition games, the Cleveland Naps
coming Here lor games Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. The battles will

The admission fee

With the Naps aie players who are
Dy Johnson of'having ma.de the scaJp- i some of the biggest drawing cards in

Because of this trouble, some of the
American league leaders, it was re-
poited tonight, rnight oppose the ap-
pointmp'it of Thomas, though whether
then opposition will have any •"fr'»-
ent e U a m<ittei ot conjecture.

baseball, and local fandom is certain to
be out in force to welcome the visitors
"here.

The Naps arrive here this
" o'clock from Athens,

morning at
Ga., where

ATHLETICS WILL PLAY
IN WAYCROSS TODAY

March 18 — especial.)

- they have been in training, and will be
rjuartered at the Ansley while here.

| There will be thirty peisons in the
I party.
I Those in Party.
I Th party will be headed >by Manager
Joe £. Birmingham, Trainer Hitte and
Secretary BLackwood. Four newspaper
men are sending all the news from the

arrangements fur the pleasure t front baci? to the Cleveland fans.
and u i u t i t day
t u n i o t i O A *

i=elebiation in Waycross
e made today. and

bchetUiled for th .
Vv-iatoi Beach'has tested his biplane

and Jinds it in perfect order. The
nights will be made from a large tract
in a convenient location, and the road
i aces which will be hold during the
morning, will end at the aviation field.

The indications ai e that several
thousand out-of-town people will be
h e r e Cor the day. and merchants an-
ticipate a record business. Everything
but the ball ^ame is being paid for by
the b.ibiness men of Waycross and will
toat nothing1. ,

By special arrangement the local
t*>ain of the Georgia State league will
pliLj an exhibition game in the after-
iioo'u with the world champion team
of Philadelphia. Manager Connie
Mack -will accompany the team.

The newspaper men with the team
. -.- ,^ _ ,are K P. KcVwards, of The Plain Deal-

Cor bhe big eventb , e, _- Tom Terrell, of The Leader; Fred_ ,
(TurbeyviUe, of The Pre,ss, and H. T. Mc-

Daniel, af The News. The last named
is a, southern boy. He wa,s sporting
editor of The Memphis News-Scimitar
and New Orleans Item. He went from
the last named paper to Cleveland.

The ball players in the party aru as
follows:

Outfielders-—Jackson, Graney, "Wood.
Leibold, Lelivelt Birmingham.

I nfi elders—Johnston, Lajoie, Olson,
Paulet, Itmgjit, Hartfordt Dunlap.

Catchers—O'Neill, Carisch, Bassler,
BiUlnga.

Pitchers—-Blandingr. Mitchell, Cullop,
Steen. Bowman/ Collamor*, Kahler,
Hag-erman, James.

Players Hfot Here.
Several players will not appear here

with the Naps for various reasons.
Fred ,Kalkenberg, the lanky twirler,

whose comeback last season was one of
f the features of the American league
i eeason, haa jumped to the Federals.
[ V'ean and Dave Gregg, pitchers, are
not on the list of the twirlers announc-

ed by the Cleveland management. "Why
they will not be here is not given.

Ray Chapman, the team's regular
shortstop, broke his leg sliding into
third base during practice at Athens,
and haa been sent home. He will
be out of the game for three weeks.

Terry Turner, the veteran third
baseman of the cluib, is still at Hot
Springs boiling out. Terry is getting
in shape for a strenuous campaign.

Chief Attraction*.
From a local standpoint, there wilJ

be three chief attractions with the
Naplanders, Joe Jackson, Nap Lajoie
and Doc Johnston.

Jackson and Johnston played ball in
this league with the Pelicans and were
even then considered great ball play-
ers. Local fans will give them the
once over as Naps, wondering how
much they have improved since their
Southern league days.

Lajole is always an attraction. The
big Frenchman, has been an attraction
everywhere he has played for the past
twenty years. One of the most grace-
ful fielders that ever cavorted between
first and second and one of the game s
greatest hitters, he is always a card.

Gene Paujet, first baseman with Mo-
bile last season; Nick Cullop, twirler.
Jack L-elivelt and Jack Knight will need
no introduction to local fandom. They
have played here before.

Trainer Hitte, with the Naps, is
known here by reputation by reason or
his training of the Army f ooUball teams.
Many former Army men living in At-
lanta know Hitte personally.

The Crackers will probably use their
same batting order against the Naps,
•two pitchers appearing in action lor
the first time.

The batting orders of the two teams
will probably be as follows:

CLEVELAND.
Leibold, cf. ...
Olson, 3b * .
Jackson, rf ...
Lajoie. 2b
Johnston. Ib -, ~
Dunlap. ss Eible,
Oraney, If Lynch.

EXHIBITION GAMES

CrameH Today.
Cleveland in Atlanta.
Browns in Nashville.
Louisville in Birmingham.
Newark v. Doves, in Macon.
Jersey City v. Trinity, at Durham.

Cnbi» 8, A thirties 8.
Jacksonville, Pla.. March 8.—The

Philadelphia American leag,ue team and
the Chicago National league cluh play-
ed nine innings here today without
result, tb/e score being- 8 to 8. The
g>ame was called at the end of the
ninth inning on account ot darkness.
Wiyckoff, pitching for Philadelphia,
weakened in the eigihth inning and
Chicago scored six, runs Philadelphia
registered three runs in the ninth,
which tied the score. Philadelphia
used four pitchers and Chicago

Philadelphia, March 18.—Jay Gould.
I American amateur court tennis cham-
pion, won the open professional cham-
pionship of the world here today from
George F. Covey, of England, the pro-
fessional title-holder

The cbQinpion, in one of t?he finest
exhibition!* of the game evei seen here,
carried off the title, seven sets to one.
The scores of the match were: 6-0,
6-7, 6-4. 6-3, 6-2. fi-3, 3-6. 6-1.

Incidentally, another championship
was added 'fco t!he 1'ong list already held
by the United States, many of which
were wrested1 from Britisth athleftes.

Gould, -who is 26 years old, proved
himself the beat court tennis (player
who ever lived, according to experts
who viewed the m<atc'h. His service to-
day was equally as strong- as on the
firs>t day and he dispJayed even, 'better
head work. His fore play was error-
less. He played ground strokes wrth
few misses anid -seldom drove into the
ne-t.

The English c-hampion, experts say,
ip roved he is a great player mechani-
cally, with few weaknesses in physical
'play. Instead of being ma-ster of his
own play, however, he was forced to
<plav the g-ame that Gould wan-ted.

The American't> victory marks the
first time an a^ma-leur ever ihas beaten
a professional count tennis player for
a title. It also mea-n't the second
world's champ-ionshiip brought to this
country from Great Britain by racquet
clubmen wltihin a year, Jock Soutar
having" won the racquet *-<'-le from
Charles Williams, of London, last

Covey had no e&cuse to make. "I
was beaten by
"I think Mr.
tennis player the world lias seen."

Hon. Neville Lytton, who employs
Covey as a professional, added to this
praise, saying". "I do not think there
has ever been or ever will be a greater
court tennis player than Mr. Gould."

The new champion declined to com-
ment on his victory.

Score by innings R. H, E.
Chicago 000 000 260—8 11 7
Philadelphia. . - .010 031 003—8 7 0

Batteries: Humphries, Pierce and
Breanahan; Bender, Bush, Pennook,
Wyokoff and Sevang-

Houston 5. Yanfcs 3.
Houston, Texasv-^Marc-h 38 —The

Houston Texas league club defeated
the New York American regulars to-
day, 5 to 3, in a light hitting- game.
Ghance used all his outfleldeirs as pinch
hitters In the ninth.

Score: R. H. E
Houston <5 7 3
New Yorfe 3 6 2

Batteries. Ray. Ware and S. Allen,
Kitchens; Caldwell, McHale and Re>> -
nolds.

Doves 2O, Peaches 3.
Macon, Ga,, March 18.—The Boston

National league team today defeated
the Maoon South Atlantic league club,
20 to 3. John J. Evers, formerly of
the Chicago Nationals,
second base for Boston.

>laying
h orEl a,:

ot
the errors re

Score:
Boston
(Macon . . . . . . - .

Batteries- Meikle, Perdue and Whal-
ing; Hassell, 7*>inmer and Veach.

gistered against his team.
H. H

20 16

, .................. . .
O'Neill, c .................... Munch, c., , .
Carisch, c. .... ............... Dunn, c.
Steen, p ..................... Efird, p.
Cullop, p ................. Lawrence, p.

„ ATLANTA. Amei ^£a., March 18.— (Special)
McConnell 3ta. Tne ch^rand Scouts who are training

Sehwmd, ss < i n Americus will play the Alban\
Welchonce. cf. "Babies" tomorrow in Albany. The

Long:, li. 'Scouts will be taken to Albany through
.Flanagan, rf. the country in automobiles by Americus

fans Brenton, last year with New Or-
leans "Pelicans." and Hall, who starred
in the Appalachian league, will pitch.
Albany will play return grame in Amerj-
Cus on Friday.

BILLIARDS.

Gardner Suffers First Def+*it
at Hands of' Poggenburg.

The Cards
Tell Us

THAT YOU" ABE ABOUT
TO P U R C H A S E a :
Spring Suit.

.If you think all

duty garments at
$15—$18—$20 and $25

before the final decision.
Our Suits are handsome

to look at, faultless in Ht and
sturdy in service.

BECAUSE they are built
by met who know.

BUN IN when you BUN
OUT otKShirts.

Ask to see the "Olus"

New YOI k, March IS.—Edward "W.
Gardner, of New York, suffei ed his
f u s t loss l i t the national amateur bil-
liard championship tournament tonight
and as a i esult ih tied with his con-
q n c j er, J Ferdinand Pos-~enburg-. of
New York, for fust place, with four
w i Hi, and one loss each. Pogrgreiiburs"
made his 400 points in 3£ innings-
\ \ l n l c his opponent scored 305. Scores.

i l-*ogrsfenburg 100; average J ~ l-3o,
lush runs 7.1, 39, :;9.

I Gardner 305, average 9 S-3J; high
i runt 42. 39. ;!ti.

In the afteinoon Charles Heddon, of
Howagiac, Mich., defeated Kugene L,
Milburn, of Memphis, Tenu., 400 to ISO,
and, inc-identallj, made a run of 135,
ivhfch ia the highest in this year's con-
test, and bots a new mark in play for
the national title. 'Heddon now has a
splendid chance to capture the bpecial
hi'jrh run trophy.

Milburn, having failed to win a win-
ning bracket, finished low -man in the
contest. Heddon is a stage higher up

. w i t h one victory and the high run
t»_ j prive almost secured.

! The scores of todav's game:
; IJeddon, 400, average, 16; high runs,
' 133, 36, 33. Milburn. 180; average, 7
12-24; high runs, 37. 28, 21.

i Charles Hedden, of Dowaglac, Mich.,
and Dr. "W. E. Uffenheimer, of Phila-
delphia, are the afternoon contestants
tomorrow and in the evening the play-
ers will be Morris D. Brown, of Brook-
ly n, and Joseph. Mayer, the present
title-holder.

the tail of the shirt
should have been, " presto,".
they are drawers. $1.50. j

Young's Hats at $3. Stet-
son Hats at $3.50 and $4.
Other Good Hats at $2.00. j

Boys' Blue Serge Suits j
with extra Trousers, $5.00. !

THE GLOBE CLOTHING
COMPANY

89 Whitehall St. and
.74-76 South Broad St.

N
Boston ?

IO — this is Atlanta — and
th''s is Miller Dlsmukes

Hat -Shop — where hats are . of
first quality and latest styles.
Our hats are of the very latest
models and Tye deal in hats ex-
clusively — s^- we know how
to suit you: .. individual person-
ality. ,

AI11ID MJftVKJ
AND

Pe txc •Ir

WOMEN'S TENNIS.

Miss,Wagner Plays Mrs. Beard
for Title.

Baltimore 4. Pkilllen 3.
Greensboro, NT C, March IS —The

Baltimore Orioles won their second
victory of the training- season over the
Philadelphia Nationals <tt h'avetteville,
N. C., this afternoon by a score of 4
to 3. The winning run was scored with
two men out in the ninth inning Cap-

New YofK, Maxch 18.—Play in the
women's national indoor tennis cham-
pionship tourna.ment here narrowed to
the tiiials today. In the ^emi-fina.ls.
of the t-ingles. Mis. C. N. Beard, Chi-
CtLgo, forniei western champion, de-
feated Mrs Frederick JS-chmitz, and
Altss MJargie "Wagner, the playing
through title-holder, defeated Miss
Clnre Cassel.

Mrt> S. 1". Weaver and Miss Cassel
ffained the iinal round of the doubles.
In their semi-Iinal the )>a.ir beat Mi s.
Percy Willbourn and Mrs. R. M. Kna.pp.
The surprise of the da,y was the vic-
tory of Mis. Marshall McLean and
Mrs. Schmitz, the New Jersey cham-
pions, who defeated the national title-
holders. Miss Wagner and Mrs. The-
odore Cassebeer. The victorious couple

j orel. Ruth
• Baltimore, „

Philadelphia.

and Jarman pitched for
i Baltimore, and Jacobs and O Neil fdV

Brooklyn 18, AugiiKta *>.
Augusta, Ga., March 18 — Eroo-kl\ n

today defeated the Augusta South At-
lantic league team. 38 to 6. Batteries
Allen, Aitchison and Miller; Ruoker,
Wheat, Breuner and Fuess

t Tje-tter man," he said.
Gould is th« greatest

BORDENTOWN WINS
THE RIFLE TROPHY

Washington, Ma-rch 18. —. Nine
straight victories recorded by the Bor-
d en town, N. J., Military institute, in
the rifle match series between the mil-
itary schools of the country, -won- the
National trophy for that institution for

They have been matched to box the
• ten-round main bout at the Georgia
Athleticlc ub on James und Cone streets,

The support of local boxing fans will
be equally divided in. this bout, as each
boy naa his select following: of sup-
porters.

Th.e outcome is hard to flgur*. A
young, willing, hard-hitting, inexperi-
enced mixer, against an experienced
iboxer, is the outlook. Which do you

Both boys have been in the city over
a week and are •working hard to get
Into tip-top condition.

A good card of prelims will also be
arranged.

Snell Reports to Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn.. March IS.—^Catcher . . . .

Charley Snell re-ported here tonight to jnoney to Loan

. 11

. IO
Bnstnesa and Mail Order

Directory . ,* _ 10
Oreaanmfcims *nd Sewing. . 10
Educational jo
For Sale—Hist-ellaneona . . IO
For Sale—Uw Stock . . . IO
For Rent—Apartments. . . 11
For R«-nt—Desk Space . . . li
For Rent*-—Ganyees £ Barns 11
For Rent—Houses n
For Rent—Offices . . . . ^ 11
For Rent-—Rooms . . . . v. 11
For Rent—Housekeeping

Rooms 11
For Rent—Hotels 11
For Rvut—Stores 11
For Rent—Tj pewriters. . . IO
H«lp Wanted-—Hale . . . 1O
Help AVan<e«l—Female . '. . 10
Help Wanted—.Hale and Fe-

male . . . . 1 0
Horses and Vebiclca . , . IO
Hotels
Hoa*tejiold Goods
Lost and Found
keeal Notice, . .
Medical

Schwartz of the Nashville

outfielders has
Baseman Jack

suspended.

shown
ratt.

u,p and Third
hold-out, has. ,

Harry Preeland, a re-.
oruat third baseman, has jumped^ the
it-earn.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The M, C. Kiser agency has sold the
Flanders apartments on West Peach-
tree street,
being taken

" Marietta street parcel
part payment. The

valuation of both parcels is withheld
in the announcement of the deal.

The Riser agency sold the Flanders
apartment for R. J. Griffin to L. C.
Durham and Mr. Griffin took m part
payment the northwest corner of Ma- -
etta and Hampton streets.

The Flanders apartment bulldimg is
located at No. 95-9 West Peachtree
street, between Grant place and Alex-
ander street. It consists of a three-

- - - twelve
j7 leet

story building._ containing*
apartments on a lot fronting1

with a depth of 200 feet.
The Marietta street parcel fronts 100

-- ' • ' " a depth of 200
The improve-

feet on Marietta with
on Hampton street,
ments are insignificant.

the second consecutive year, according house on this site,
to official announcement today by the —-"• - «—.«---.
National Rifle Association of America.
Second honors -went to the New York
Military academy. The Northwestern

New Apartment House.
Waiter Brothers company, whole-

sale grocers, have just purchased from
Jake T. Moore the corner lot on Ponce
de Leon and Lakeview avenues and
are now having plans drawn for the
erection of a three-story apartment

.
Military academy and Naval academy
took first place in the class B series.

The summary for the last match:
Class A—Bordentown, N J., 942, v.

New Mexico, Roswell, N. M., 937; New
York, Cornwall-on-Hudson, 951, v. St.
Johns, Manlius, N. Y., 911; Kemper,
Boonville, Mo., 925, v. Culver, Ind., 912,
Harvard, Los Angeles, 896, v. Miami,
Germantown, Ohio, 904; St. Johns acad-
emy, Wisconsin, 932.
Ralael, CaL, 916.

Hitchcock, San

BAN PUT ON CIGARETTES
BY HIGH-SCHOOL LEAGUE
Thomas ville. Ga,, March 18.— (Spe-

cial.)—The rule adopted by the man-
agement of the High School Baseball
league, recently erganized a,mon& sev-
eral of the towns ot this section of the
state, that no player will be allowed
on a team who smokes cigarettes, uses

Erofane language or has any bad
abits. is being- generally commended

and it is expected to result in giving
junior baseball league that will be

clean and high-toned in every respect.
The league is composed of members of
the high schools of Tifton. Thomas-
\ille, Moultrie, Quitman, Sparks and
Valdosta.

FEDERAL SCHEDULE
MEETING MONDAY

Chicago, March IS.—Every club in
the Federal league is expected to have
a representative at the meeting of the
schedule committee in Baltimore next
Monday, it was announced today by
President Gilmore, who said he had
called a general meeting of the execu-
tive board at that time. A pai ty of
the league leaders, including Gilmore,
will make a tom of the training camps
of the eastein clubs after the meeting

SEVENTY-NINE BASEBALL
MEN UNDER ONE ROOF

.
Walker Brothers company's plans

are to have two modern storerooms
fronting on Ponce de Leon avenue in
connectTon with the apartments ana
the building when completed will cost
approximately $30.000.

Walker Brothers company anticipate
having this building ready for occu-
pany by the time the Ford Motor Car
company have their shops ready for
operation.

A number of inquiries having been
received for storeroom and apart-
ments in this vicinity. Walker Broth-
ers company anticipate no trouble in
leasing their entire building soon as
completed.

Opening of Pasco
Saturday, March 21, will inaugurate

the opening sale of another new sub-
division.

This property consists of 100 acres,
which has been platted into 300 lots,
the average size being 50x200. Pasco
Heights is the name of this new sub-
division, which is situated a short dis-
tance beyond Decatur and within 125
feet of the Stone Mountain car line.

W P. Cole is going to open the sale
of these lots upon the /easy payment
plan of $1 dowji and 50 cents a week,
without interest or taxes.

Other Realty Sales.
The Charles P. Cover Realty com-

pan>, through Mr. Glover, has sold for
Hamilton Douglas to "William Huru
FItllyer the St. Bride apartments, at
No. 52 East Cam street, -being a three-
s,tory apartment building on a lot 55x
100. for 549,000 The place brings an
annual rental of $6,000.

The Burdett Realty company has
sold for D. W. Meadow to a client No.
230 Washington street, a nine-room
residence on a lot 71x179, at the corner
of Clarke street, for $20,000. The pur-
chaser will convert the building into a
family apartment house.

A new five-room bungalow in East-
man Park has been sold to Robert B.
Guerin for $3.000.

The first
Auction Sale*
auction sale of the year

will be on April 1, when Foster & Rob-
son will sell, through J. W. Ferguson
& Son, auctioneers, the old Farnnpton
homestead which has been subdivided
into seventy residence lots.

Barons '2. Colonels 1.
Birmingham, Ala.. MAI eh IS —T

.hi ee-baggers in the f i f th i n n i n g
Trageasor and 'iCllam allowed thr B

Macon, Ga,, March 18. — 'The Newark
j team uf the I n t ernati onal J eas u e ar-

w o j i i ^ e d here tonight and this brought
by \ together sevent> -nine, ball

mingham Souther
feat the Louisville

lea-gun team to de-
club uf the Amei -

gained the semi-final round along- with (Louisville

ioan association this afternoon by the
score of 2 to 1. The visitors outhit the
locals but were unable to turn them
into runs.

Score:
Birmingham

Miss E- C. Bruce and Mis. Willard Suil-
ll\an, the latter ot* Richmond, Va . -who
defeated
Moore.

MTS. Beard and Miss E. H.

ONLY THREE GULLS
HAVE NOT REPORTED

Mobile, Ala, March 18.—-With the ar-
rival of Pitcher Nick Cullom and Short-
fctop t>obard, the Mobile baseball team
started woik today with fourteen men.
Manager Briscoe Lord expects
three missing members, ~
Charles Schmidt, Outfield.
Clark and Infielder AI O'O._
time for them to get into practice for
the exhibition games with Detroit Sat-
urday and Sunday.

1 8 "•*
Batteries—Fittery," Kloan "and Tra-

CJesser and Dilgrer Toney, Black wood
Ellis and Clements.

Columbia T, CtHutli Carolina 7.
Columbia. S. C.. March 18.—The Co-

lumbia South Atlantic l^ag-ue teum and
the University of South Carolina nine
today played a tie game here, 7 to 7
The game was called at the end of the
ninth Inning-.

'Army Football.
"West Point, 1ST. T., March IS The

axpects the army's' football schedule for 1914 an-
s. Catcher t nounced today, contains nine frames all
der Jitnmie'of which will be played at West Point
I'Dell witlhin except the one with the Navy. No con-

New Amateur League.
The City Park Department league is

the name of a new amateur league that
i will be organized this year.
j The league will be organized from
! players not in any other league and
• the game will be played on the city
I park diamonds,
r Dan Carey, general manager of the
> park department, who originated the,
, idea. City Clerk Walter T

rigin
aylor and the, .

j city hall reporters of the three Atlanta
. newspapers are to constitute the
[ league's official board -of directors.

Vols Suspend Four.
Nashville, Tenn.. March 18. — The1 Nashville baseball club has suspended

| Infielder Artie Hofman and Outfielder
Del Young, Who have joined the Fed-
eral league, also Infielder Jack Spratt,
for failing to report, and Infielder
Harry Freeland, who reported but re-
turned home. »

GOING ABROAD
j -TO \VIX NEW GOLKIXi HONORS

} 'New York, March 18.—John J. Mc-
) 3>ermott, twice the open golf champion
I of -the Onited States, will go abroad
Ugain this year in an attempt to win
new honors. Word to this effect was

\ brought to New York yesterday by a
) friend to whom McDermott told of theproposed trip.

McDermott lias been in the south for
the last few weeks playing- exhibitions
with Tom McNamara and Michael IJ.
Brady, as well as in open tournaments.
He is- declared to be in good golfing
form although his recent illness fltias
caused him to lose about tea pounds iu

_ id new bnaper men under
0110 roof for the night.

formerly mana-god
Oeoi ge Stalliiig-s, to play

by
'_ .

Bi d-ves here tomorrow and nt-xt daj
These will be the first exhibition gamts I
for Nevvarflc.

AGE LIMIT FIXED i
FOR BOXING BOUTS;

Xew York, March IS.—A rule bar- r
ring a man more than 40 > ears of age
from engasmj? In a public boxing1

nintch in this state was itsuea today by
the state boxing commission. That
supplements the previous rule that con-
testants must not be less than 18
years old. >

^*.~*,~ ...„ ,.,u. ,,1C ^»V3. 1NO con-
cluslon has yet been rearhed as to this day am1 lfa

game. The schedule follows- 124 to 129

Wants Bouts. ;
Battling Burke, a 124-pounder from

New Orleans, blew into Atlanta yester- '
- ' -" ' aftei bouts with any boy

October 3, Stevens institute. October
10, Rutgers college; October 17, Col-
gate; October 24, Holy Cross: October
31, Villa Nova; November 7. University
of Notre Dame; November 14, Univer-
sity of Maine; November 21, Springfield
Training school; November 28, Navy.

Ate to Beaumont.
New Orleans, March IS —Jake \ tz

veteran infielder and formerly of the
New Orleans Southern league club, ves-
terday signed a
Beaumont, Texas,

contract
club, of

,
with ' the
the Texas,, , , ,

league. President Stedman and Man-
ager Leidy returned to Beaumont last
nig"ht. Atz will go to BeaumonE to-
morrow.

Charley Schmidt Arrives.
Mobile, Ala,,, March 18.—With the ar-

rival in Mobile tonight of Catcher
Charley Schmidt, all of the men signed
by Manager Briscoe Lord, have report-
ed, with one exception. In fielder \l
'

TIME NOT YET RIPE
FOR ORGANIC UNION

O'Dell has signed with Mobile, but has!
not reported. Manager Lord announced i tions on

Philadelphia, March 18.—A feeling
that the time is not yet ripe for or-
ganic union of the seven church bodies
represented in the council of Reformed
Churches in America holding the Pres-

t byterian system, was voiced by vir-
tually all speakers at today's session
of the council here.

Organic union, if effected, would
bring into one body all the Presby^eri-
ati and Reformed Churches of the
country, with a total membership of
about 3,QOO,000, (

Dr. T. H. Summerdale, University of
Mississippi, presided.
( The council is holding its fourth bi-
ennial session here. It includes repre-

OUGH
' cofi?sUCHS

ESTABLISHED 1«7»
A simple, safe and effective treatmentfor
bronchial tronbles,avoid ing drags. Vapor-
ized Cresolene stops the paroxysms of
Whooping- Cough and relieves Spasmodic
Croup at once. It is a. boon to sufferers
from Asthma The air carry ing theanti-
septic vapor, Inspired -with every breath,
makes breathing: easy; soothes the sore
throat and stops the cough, assuring rest-
ful nights. It is invaluable to mothers
with young children. —

1O
IO
9

IO
JO
IO
10
IO
It
O

IO
IO
IO

ftlotorcTw^e* «nd Bicjcle

Personal . . . . . . .
Palmiatry . . . . , . . .
Purchase Money JSotea .
Professional Cards . . .

Railroad Schedules . . .
Keal Estate for Sale . .
Real Estate for Sale or Kx-

chanere 11
Seed & Pet Stock IO
Situations A\ anted—Male . . IO
Situations Wanted—Female. IO
Taxicabs 10
V\ anted—It oo mm ate . . . . 11
Wanted—Apartments . . . 1 1
Wanted-—-Board-Hoom» . . . 10
Wanted—Miscellaneous . . 10
Wanted—Money . 1O
Wanted—Real Estate . . . . 11
Wanted—Teachers 10

. Col.
7
S
7

1
4

PERSONAL.

BEAUTY, BEAUTY, BEAUTY
PROBLEMS solved free of cnaree. If beau-

ty combination outfits, \ou should learn
wha.t tola ad holds la siore for jou Write
and send >our problems to us at cnce. Write
to Beauty Kxpert. i1. O. Boi ll:;?, Atlanta,

FL.Y SCKJEENS,

FLY tjCKKiiAti,
FLY SCK^ii.N'S.
PLY SCREENS
orfice_d.nd fctilesrt
\\~HY 1,

PRICE & THOMAS.
i'ltiCU & THOMAS.
.PtUCK As THOMAS.
*>H1CK & THOMAS.
PHiCJ-i Ai THOMAS.

Pryor. .Ivy 4203.
— leet rmrt you wlien they —...

be immediately relieved by a vlt.lt to Th.«
A, Clayion Co., manicuring, chiropodist
1 • hairuressine parlors, 3fa W Whitehall
;et. Children, a hair treated.

MAT13RK1TY SANITARIUM—Private; re^"
fined, home-like; limited number oC pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided lor in-
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 2S Windaor f.treec.
COMPOUND OXi'GKN—ilaae dally for

catarrh, deafness, dlfaeaoes of nose and
throat and earb. This IB the season to bo
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
B_i-g_yyn. dlS-l! Austell building.
BE UP TO DATE. Use Sanozone disinfec-

tant and perfume in your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody is doing it. Weat-
moreland &. Cooper, 1431 Hurt bide.
MR. W. C. HA IS. one of the beat-known

cutters itnd debigners In the south, la now
connected with iia. Men's suits $15 Dundee
Wooleri Mills, 75 Peachtree street.
MRS. ZAHN'S delicious -home-made Ancel

Food and BUTTER cakes for sale at E.
H. Cone's and ^.orrls &. Thonlas' every Sat-

'. , _ _ _ _ .
SMOKE EE-M Tobacco for~~catarrh, bro'rT-

chltia, aathma, and colds. lOc bags. Your
druegiBt or EE -M C c^,^At|anta. Ga. _
FREE — Our 1914 magazine cataioeu~e7"Jcst

out. Phone or w rite for it. Charles D.
Barker. Circulation. 19-21 Peters. M. 4623-J.
MATERNITY eases recetve

and home-lilt 0 quarters.
slcian. P. O. Box 780.

«aplta.l
•sident phy-

MATERNAL, HOME—Motherly caro, pri-
vate, full information. Addn

470.
WE make

each. 70 ^
laher. Call

p. 6. feoi
twitchea from
Feachtree st,

196G-J.

combings. $1 uo
Mrs. Allie Gal-

MORPH1NE- WHISKEY
O Box 7SO.

FLY SCREENS "repaired by Pri.
62 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 420i

icfi & Thornac.

M. J, HOAR—China deoorntin
nd sold at 224 Whitehall street

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals addressed to the under-

signed win be received at the office of the
City Comptroller until S p. m.. Friday, April
3, 1904, for furnishing materla), Tor the seat-
In the street and sewer dep3 -tjiusnt and
doing the following- work for thv year 1914

Furnishintr and setting Granite and Con-
ete Curbing.
Furnishing and laying- Tile and Cemont

Sidewalks (now).
t^urnlshlng and laying Tile and Cemer'

Sidewalks (condemned).
Furnlflhlnpr Tile for Repair Work.
Furnishing Sand.
Furtiibhing Cement.
Furnishing Asphalt.
Furnibhine Castings
Furnishing Vitrlned Pipe >
Furnishing and laying OuLLering1. y
Constructing- Ormond street Sewer -Tom

Crew street to Pryor street '
Constructing two (2) t-ectlons of intercept.-

inp sewers of approximately two mite*, caeli
Specification^ will be furnished upon nr,- -

plication to the- undersigned.
The right Is re«ervf<i to reject any and «U

bids. W. E. CHAMBBHJB,
Puchaeinff Agent.

PALMISTRY.

PROF. LA VOUX
THE WORLDS Greatest Clahvoyant, J3ail

Lake Junction. Taka South Decatur or
ant Lake car

Send us pffsfal fo
escrtplive doa&let.
AUU DRUGGISTS

Try Cresolene Antiseptic
Throat Tablets for the Ir-
ritated throat. They mm
ample, effective an] tnti-
eeptfc. Of your drngglrt
or from us, 10a in stamp*
VAPO CRESOLENE CO.

AHVERTISK H-OUN0 ARTICLEa
THE LAW. frooi Georgia. Decisions'

"A finder of lost foods who, hav-
inc mea.ns vf knowing th* rightful
owner, retain tliem lor the finder's
own u^e or advantage, may. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under the laws of
Georgia." "A permit -/no finds lost
eooda Is legally liable to the right-
ful owner for their proper care
while In the finder's possession;
and he ia legally entitled to be re-
imbursed for expense incurred )n
properly caring for the goods found
aAtJ may reta.n them on til such
exnente la paid/ Constitution Want
Ads find iofct property for Its owner.

days in an
pitchers.

of the following denomlna-
„ ,—„. m. „ basis of four delegates to

t he would visit the Boston 1 eacn loo.OOO communicants
, -£t!l? fmp™'™in-a_.lew: Reformed (Dutch) Churcl

LOST—Sunday, from 53 East Fourteenth
street, white terrier puppy, one black eye,

bob-tailed, with collar. $3 reward and no

effort to secure several

Pineharst Golf.

__ _ . _:h) Church in Ameri-
ca; the Presbyterian Church in the
United States of America (northern)-

Wyatt. of Fond Du Lac.
Robert Hunter, of Connecticut, 'today i the Cumberlari
tied at 2^o for the gross score prizes | The committ

"s., and {Presbyterian Synod of the South"arrt!
* * nd Presbyterian church

tee on foreign missions.
at a meeting yesterday, reported thatf w , T , eof the Tfn Whistle club. The best net , the churches of the council were co~

score prize was won by J. M. Thomp- .operating in work in the foreign field
son, of Spring Grore, Pa., who record- and adopted a resolution asking the
ed 238, his handica-p allo-wance being- i council to ascertain by inquiry what
24. C. L. Becker, of Aubnrndale, Mass, difficulties might be encountered In
won the prize for the best gross round the way of closer co-operation in homoevent wit* ̂ Z4.

mobile on Whitefaall or
between Whitehall and East Point, small

leather purse containing; $Jl. Suitable re-
ward. Call M. 3787. ^
f.OST—On. W. Eleventh street, -near Colum-

bia ave., a small collar, skunk fur. Finder
•will please return to Mrs. C. A. Sleson. 46
W. Eleventb street-
LOST—Dark yellow cow, one horn broken. I

other halt sawed; weight about 600 or 700
pounds. $10 Reward. 1123 Crew fct._F^Fo^ejl, I
STRAYED from. 241 Fox street, a ligrht Jer- j

aey cow with short hora«, age 5 years old. i
Finder please call Atl. 4S99. K. E. Logan. j

LOST—White and black spotted setter"dog7 '
named Chief. Reward. A. F. McFarland. t

400 Spring street. Phone Ivy 8037.

LOST—Downtown. Wednesday "aiternoonT /
boy'a brown Vgjtonrhat. Cmll lyy 6524.

LOST—Card case. Initial* B. B., OB car or '
opttrtrn. W. 7**-J. Reward.

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc a line
3 Innertfoii* «u a line
t lOHfrttoas 5e a line
Ic per word flat for
classified ttdvertislnar
frvm outside of At-

lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
si r ordinary w ords to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing, Jt
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

£
PHONE MAIN «£

50001
OR ATtAJfTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly 1'amiliar with rates,
pules u.na classiScations, will
give you complete informa-
tion. And, it you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if 5rour name is in the
telephone directory. Other-
want ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to

* be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use For
Constitution Want Ads

/

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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IF YOU WANT A
YOU WILL

THE CONSTITUTION WANT ADS AND
YOU HAVE

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
P, H. Brewster. Albert. Howelt, Jr..

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman.
, Borsey, Brewster, Howe 11 & Heyman.

Attornej-a-at*LaTT.
Offices; 202, 204. 205, 206, 207, 208, 11»

Kiser Building. Atlanta, G».
Long Distance Telephone 302ft. 3024. and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.
H. L. HALi, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRAC-

TIC.
NERVOUS and Chronic Disease*. 514 For-

syth buiidlng. Ivy SS31.

EDUCATIONAL
ATLANTA SCHOOL, OP
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TK13 ORIGINAL and on. y regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches lull coura* in

•lat week*. Our rat^B are lower lor WHAT
"WE GIVE than any other school. We have
the indorsement of all the whoLenle mil-
ilnery houses. Now 1* the time to begin.
MUa Rainwater. Manager. 40^ Whitehall SI-

HELP WANTED— Male

YOUNG or middle-aged man, who la at pres-
ent empoyed and desires to change for bet-

ter position; good opening tor right party.
Applicant must have u Id" acquaintanceship;
references must accompany application. Ad-
drebs B-349. care Conatitution. _ ^_
LARGE corporation in South Carolina wants

three flrst-claas stenographers. None oth-
er need apply. Salary commensurate v.ith
i-rficlency. opportunity £or advancement.
i or particular*Mpfaone Ivy 1441.
, ANTED — A bookkeeper, thoroughly fa-

iliar with fire Insurance accounting". Ap-
in_own handwriting. 92 a Empire bkla. _

-
•nontb. Write Commercial Instructors.

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES.
1 J2S — i'rut U. O. -Branning will tea.ch you

the barber ^rade. Ufa easy.) Taue&t In
half tluia ot other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of ahops, ?30.
Atlanta. Barber College. 10 East Mitchell St.
\VAWTJ3I>—Men to learn barber trade. Few

weeks complete^, earu while learnlnc; po-
fittionu waiting; lUut-traied eatalosue fr«*.
Motor Barber CoUece. S3 Luckto St.. Atlanta.
W ANTED — An experienced oifice man. Appl>

own handwriting- Address B-91, care Con-
stitution._ ___ __ •
WANTED — A druggist, male or female, who

is a stenographer Apply by letter only.
16 East Linden street.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
WANTED — Good live agents for house-to-

house canvassing, ,a high-class proposi-
tion; something new that will pa.y hand-
some commission. Apply 311 Trust Company
of Georgia bids. betw sen the hours of S
and 10 today. _ ______
CAN uae a few sale-smen on exceptionally

attractive contract tu a'ell Fernwood lota.
Peachtree Road, fcUGO and up. Easy pay-
ments. Experience not necessary. J3. J.
Witt, Sales Mgr.. care Glover Realty Com-
pany
SALESMAN to travel for leading importers

of laces, embroideries, handkerchiefs,
vi hlte ffoods; territory not restricted, liberal
commission, expenses advanced, sampler
light. Address Otto C. Feldhein, 11&-117 East
23d street. New York
SALESMEN WANTED for country towns.

S25 weekly salary and So per day allowed
for expenses when traveling. Western Cider
Co.. at. Louis. Mo.
•\VANTEI>—An "A-l" traveling man on

grain, hay. flour, feeds Cor south Georgia.
Don't answer unless you are on to your
job. Address B-90, care Constitution.
KXPEKIENCED traveling man to represent

ua In the state of Florida, Reference.
Room 816 Anstey Hotel. F. W. Zimmer.
"WANTED—A few specialty lot salesmen on

a ID per cent cash commission basis. Ap-
ply ^04 Equitable building^
A I?E~W first-class salesmen for a flrst-claaa

real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
forenoon. £31 Caiidler building.
"WANTED—Salesman, comnusbion proposi-

tion. Appty 400 Temp 1 e^Court bldg.
ONE GOOD display advertising Solicitor.

Burdette, Suite 1610 Hurt building.

AGENTS.
WE PAT JS6 A WEJSK and expenses to

men. with rigs to introduce poultry com-
pound. Year's contract. Imperial M£g. Co..
Dept. 78. parsons. Kan.
LIVE AGENTS for city, also general agent

for evt*y Lown and county in Georgia,
''all or Mrite Mr. Clark. Office 716 Temple

t '"building. Cit>.
"WRITE for catalogue ot Imperial Sel£-

heatlnc Irons, ulth terms to agents. Biff
profits. G.̂  ao^90. Memphis. Tenn.
PORTRAIT ^(JljNTts—Call to see or write

the Ueorsi<i Al t bupply Company. US Va
Whitehall street. Atlanta.. Ga.

M Ifrt'KLt. A M50L S>.

WANTED—jkt once. Sev-
eral A-l stenographers.

Apply MISS LYNCH, EM-
PLOYMENT DEPART-
MENT, L. C. SMITH &
BROS. TYPEWRITER
COMPANY, 121 N. PRYOR
STREET.
WANTED-CANVASSERS

FOR HOUSEHOLD
ABTICLE; NO COMPETI-
TION. ROOM 57,10% AU-
BURN AVE.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen,

cominlsnary clerks, clerical office men
clerks, mill men. railroad men, telegraph op-
erators, station agents, we save you monej
and lost time by furnishing- you position*, on
short notice. Arlington Business Agency.
Arlington, Ga.
WANTED—Man or lady representative In

every town. ?4 dally guaranteed workers.
The .Davis Liniment Co., Tennille, Ga.
GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and wom-

en. Thousands of appointments coming.
List of positions free. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 5S L. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED—Teachers
TEACHER of German and French

for one of the best secondary schools near
Atlanta; work to begin at once. South At-
lantic Teachers' Agency, 1125 Atlanta Na-
tional Bank building.
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY. Prompt, ef-

ficient aervice. 422 Atlanta National BanU
bultdlpg. Main 8146.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AGENCY, 616

Third Nat'I Bank bide. Atlanta. Pbdne
Ivy 3746.

WE. HA VE ANYTHING you want. L*t n»
eave you money. Jacobs Auction Co 51

Pecatur. Bell phone M. 1434. Atlanta 22S5.
FOR SALE:—Fine white solitaire diamond

I1* karats plus. Worth $350. Terms S250
cash. Addresb B-92, Constitution.
ONE Edison business dictating phonograph,

almost new, complete, half price K. R_
CobP. .15 Moore BtAe. Phone Ivy 5816

SITUATION WANTED—Male

SPECIA.L rates for situations wanted
adu., 3 lines one time, 10 cents, 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
must be paid in advance and delivered
at The C^^gnstltutiop offlce.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD.
or several oC them may be sent in as
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such respon-
ses are the result of several forms of
special service which The Constitution
is rendering in behalf ot ail Situation
Wanted advertisers. So if jou want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
positior, hold your bo^: number card and
call at or phone to The Constitution tre-
quently for at least a week.

COPY-WRITERS
ORIGINATOR of strong printed salesman-

ship that positively producer, \v nether
display, catalog or booklet. My letters have
a wide reputation for building businebs and
satisfying cuttoinert. Lease my brains for
5125 monthly and secure service and loyalty
plus. Age J6, married, temperate habits.
Address B-94, Constitution.

WANTED—Position as time-keeper or ac-
countant, by young man 2S years oM, mar-

ried, strictly sober and reliable, best refer-
ence from former employer Three yearn ex-
perience in railroad accounting- fcse typc-

rlter. Addresb Box F-51, care Cpnsftution.

TECH GRADUATE, 1913, electrical en-
gineer and draftsman, student Boston

Tech. since graduation, wants %v ork, salary
no object first six months. Will accept work
in any line ajid make good.. Address Tech
Graduate. B-203, Constitution.

WANTED—Position by a Orat-claas bushel-
man and tailor, one that can makQ fit and

a.Her an> kind of garment, take measure^
and wait on trade, best of reference, n i l !
leave town for good position. Address B-87,
(_are Constitution.

WANTED—Young man with college educa-
tion and eight years' general office ex-

perience «ants position where there is
ihance for promotion. Address B-97. Con-
itituiion
WANTED—Position as lumber inspector,

shipping clerk, dry kiln superintendent or
all combined, several years' experience. Ad-
dress B-5S. care Constitution.
BARBER. nl<trned. faober steady, just from

the north, wantu work Addre&s E. H
\Vrb*?r _10S_V-j S. _ljort>}_th_street, ^cHy. _
COLORKD MAN desires position as chauf-

feur Will d r jv f truck or private car, 69
m^hip atle> Winder Davis

SITUATION WANTED—Female

s-DLICIAL raten for situations wanted
ads., 3 lines one time, IO cents. 3

j. bi.igh.1.

BOY

I HA\ K .i permanent positu
encigettc bo;. The rlg-ht ooy c«tn maKe

fronn 50<: to 5".00 qr niorc a week, without
interfering ** "-h his other Outlet. Appl> to
Jul ius Tennenbaum, J7 Exchange Place,
Atlanta , Georgia.

I l l Z r j N C D UiUy would like position as house-
keeper lor v. Klower \ \Ul i hiiid.ll family-

Highest refcient.es Address -B-S.5. Consti-
tu t ion ^

"WINDOW S washed, floors pulished, general
house cleaning: Address Tressic Ferguson

a Newman street

UKAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
LK \~UN the cotton bu-smesH, clabsfng,

stapline, av erasing. bu> ing. selling, ex-
oortlns Exct.. taught in thirty tlajs,
Satmlaction guaranteed. ri he Dixie Cotton
School. New Orleans. Ld... A. H. Cobb,

"\\ VXTBD—White farm hand without fain-
tly. H. A. aiorgan. Deeatur. Ga., K. l-\ D.

NO. .:. _
6 RG A NIZERS WANTED—The new. order.

The Knights oC the Girdle. fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men; organize in your city. Full particulars.
X O G., SO McLendon. Atlanta,
•WANTED—Railway mail clerks. Commence

STQ montb- Examinations uomlnff. bam-
Dle Questions free. Franklia Institute. Dept,

L. Rochester, N.
SALESMAN to call on physicians- Estab-

lished trade. Expenses and commission.
Also one for central Georgia. P. O^ Box 1.21.
Philadelphia^
WANTED—Experienced job press feeders.

Apply at Atlanta Envelope Co., 162-1S4-
H6 Marietta street.

'EN with patentable ideas write Randolph
& Co.. Patent_Solicitor5.JWj.shlngton. D. C-

MEN

HELP WANTED—Female
~ "^STORfeS AN1> OFFICES.
OIRLS, taUe course in Mlsa Sparkmanls Im-

proved Millinery School. 94 ̂ i Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Alt millinery work
tree,
"VV4."VTED — A ilrst-class mllhnerv trimmer.

Apply to The Fair. 9S Whitehall street.
WANTSD — Experienced millinery salesladies.

Apply to The Fair, 93 Whitehall street.

SALESWOMEN — S O i a C .
A S*SW ladles who will talk Fernwood lots

all or part of time can secure exception-
ally attractive contract by applying to E.
J. Witt, Sales Mgr.. care Glover Realty Com-
pany.
"\VANTED—Millinery, dults and shirtwaist

salesladies; none but that have worked ex-
clusively In millinery, suit and shirtwaist
aepUi. need apply. Grossman'a.

MlSCCLLANEODS.
UNENCUMBERED lady to travel ,ln Geor-

gia in the promotion of child welfare In-
terests. Excellent opportunity to business
party. Salary to start $50 per month and
all expenses. Give references. Address F-5S,

Constitution
WANTED—Young lady stenographer, thor-

oushly competent, at least four yeara' ex-
Berlence. neat. Quick mid accurate. Mr.
Perkina. room. 92S Huri building.

Que
«OQ.

JOBS for women. Big pay.
Atlanta examinations April 6; sample

iona free. Franklin institute,
I*. Rochester. N. Y.

"WANTED-—Experienced Job press feeders.
\nply at Atlanta Envelope Co., 162-164-

IfiG Marietta fctreet.
, Jeam millinery; free scholarship plan,

We make ind retrlm hats free. Ideal
School of Millinery. IQQife Whitehall.
WANTED—Good, akirtmalter and helper.

Apply »t once. Mrs, Walls, 7S E, North
•.venue.•.venue-
X WOMAN over 25, witli attracUve person-

ality, to" traveling pooltton; expenna paid.
Apply Iia> Gaudier Bldg., teacher preferred.
EXPERIENCED hotel checker. Apply 101S

Century building.
3JXJPBRJENCED silver pantry woman. Ap-

ply 1018 Century building.
KXPERIENCEI> pantry womtLO. Apply 101S

Century building.

WANTUD—By Christian iadv position a-.
houaekcepei m hotel or fami ly , don't mind

leav Ing clt>. Address i\tis. 1> A. Pattern,
Room_'H)3 Fpote^ ic Paviea building.
( OLO?UJD~Tady desireW position "as cook"

fan lurniyh references. Call at 37-A

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

*X>H SALE CHKAP

250 CauCur-ii<i casea. cot-t V5c. salo price SOc.
80 lower Lase ut, \v^> i:u^e^, full tize. coat 50c:

J^ale prn_e 16c ,
Galley rack, folding ten galleys, up to thre^

columns, 5J.
10 \voodeu double tramea cost SS.50. sale

price, $».7o.
12 double iron frames, holding- iU cases, cost

S17.5J. sale price «10
One prcol preaa. \\ ill take a three-column

galley, sale price £10.
T\v o Atones and one st-ind to hold them.

about 8 teut long. sale price 510.
One wooden case rack, lioldi 30 full-size

caaea. cost $10; sale price ?4.
This mac-rial will be bold in lots to ault.
Pay your own freight- Address

THii CONSTITUTION.

ATLANTA. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

sates, vault doors. Combinations
changed.

BANKERS' SAFE AND
VAULT CO.

No. 35 East Mitchell Street.

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, * MARVIN.

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookin Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Pryor street, Atlanta, Ga.

WANTED—A buyer for 20 tons
of grass and pea\ ine hav.

"WILL send a bale sample prepaid on receipt
oC Jl and make a price on the quantity

tvanted If the sample suits. Address J. O.
Booton. Marshullville, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE, Murial e Potash. Kalnit. C.

S. Meal. Hulls «xnd Coal a.t wholesale In
solid cars. W. E. AIc<*alla, Manutacturera'
A«cnt. 415 Atlanta National Baak Bigg.

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN.
ICE- compartment cans for Hhlpplng milk

and crea.ni 300 miles or lesj. "Success"
bucket pumps for cattle tick eradication, for
whitewashing and general apra>ins. Addret>a
\VUliatn Dunn, Contracting Engineer, Healy
Bldg.. Atlanta. Ga.. U. S. A.

'FOR SALE—Machinery of Quality. Peerlaas
Threshers. Steam and Gasoline. Engii as.

Saw Mills. Bic Four Gas Tractors. Shingle
and Planing Machinery. See or write us.
Malsby Company. 43S-440 Marietta street,
Atlanta. Ga.

NOTICE TO DAIRYMEN.
ICE compartment cans for shipping1 milk and

cream 30O miles or less; "tJuccess" backet
pump; cattle tick eradication for wnitewash-
insr and general spraying. Address \VrtlIam
Dunn. Contracting Engineer, Healy Bldjr
Atlanta, Ga.. U. s. A.

King Cotton Seed for Sale
LL tnank >o« for your inquiries.

JOHN M. GREEN.
1323 Candler Bld£., Atlanta, Ga,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
iTflOO M^^S SuTrsT^SiaS^to ord« by

strictly union tallora, can be delivered for
paster. "Four choice for 515. Dundee Wool-
en Milla. 75 Peachtree street.
$25 DIAMOND rings, pare wfclte and per-

fect in 14-K gold; special price $12.50.
Tobias Jewelry Co, top floor Atlanta Nat'l
Bank building.

MONEY TO LOAN

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-hand S
Real Lock Exparta. Safe Artists. Main 46"1-
ONE set of market and grocery fixtures for

sale and store for rent. 391 S. Pryor or
call Ma-51 3571.
WB have very nice assortment of second-

hand desks and filing cabinets at attractive
•ices, at our stock room r " '

Foote & Daviea Co.. 6 JJ. Bn
MADE-TO-ORDER FLY 3CBJEEN&. high

grade; lowest prices. Phone Main 5310.
W. R. Calldway, Sales Men. 1403 Fourth
N'ational liafck building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

! AT RATES permitted by the lawn of the
state. Our easy payment plan allows you

to pay us back to suit your income. "We
also protect you from, publicity and extend
every courtesy to make the carrying: of a
loan satisfactory to you in every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bidg. Both Phones.

ANYONE needing planing mill machinery
can get it from us for less than one-third

its value for the next ten days. Ray JL.um-

WILL sacrifice ?4-K solitaire, also *4 plus
1-61-K. bet in beautiful mounting. for

Slio. 'cobt 5170. Mubt haVe cash. Call Ivy

FISH AND MEATS £!£ES.
GS£;

GgrT-e- Market. MainJ3B41. Atlanta 1464.
FOR SALE CHEAP—100 metal chahVfor

soda fountain Jacobs Auction House 51
Pecatur s,t Main 1434. AtUinta^2385.
PORTABLE metal garage, built for 2 cars

cost $375. for sale for $150 cash. Phone
Ivy 3645. 80 N. Pryor street.
DOMEfc.j.'IC vacuum cleaners, $8 up. Dunt-

ley and Cadillac, $25 up. Duntley & Co-
416 Fourth National Bank

THE PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

j IS NOW prepared to place loans
on high-class improved prop-

erty at y/2, 6, &/T. and 7 per cent.
Prompt and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
The Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America.
203 Empire Building.

SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, Hall'e fir*
and burglar-proof sales, vault doora. C

J. Daniel. 416 Fourth Mat'l Bank faiilg.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBI:RS. 53 EAST HUNTER ST

GOOD upright^ "Sohmer" piano, in fine con-
dition , cost new ?C50; will take $160.

'Sohmer Piano," care CQnstjtution.
SECOND-HAND ARM!' TENTS—7x? A.

tents, $t>; Uxb A. tenta, ?8,fiO; 16-ft, conical
tenta. Sis. Springer.,2US d. Pryor ptreet.
FoJtt SALE—One nine-column adding -ma-

chine at a. tremendous bargain. Adores*
100 Highland avenue. Atlanta.

Austell Building.

Phone West

Bt a bargain. 814

PURE Georgia, can* syrup for sale by Martin
Produce Company. 37 Peters street.

WjftNTED—M iscellaneous

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
WE BUY and Hteam clean feathers. Mead'

ows i. Hogera Company. Phone Main 4840.
Atlanta 147fe. P. O. Sox 6.
W l*. i'Al highest cas>h prices for anything

Pianos, household goods, furnlturo and
on ice fixtures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Company, 61 Decatur street, Atlanta 2285;

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
In the way of household g-jods. We pay

THE Florence Crltt^nton Home wants a
second-hand Cyphers incuba,tor, in good

condition. Telephone- Weat 482.
WANTED—To buv or ted.-se a. second-hand

'-tune crusher in good condition, give ful l
particulars Marsh, SO McLendon street.

>NE second-hand set of Encyclopedia
tannicri, late edition. C. H. Colling, 10

'orsyth.

ONE
tani

Forsytli.
POINTING OUTFIT for small news

wanted Write P. M-.. at Arp, Ga.

JTOK
Columbia Auto Kxchange

L'S7 EDGKWOOD AVE IVY 1626.
LAKOEST DEALER of Used cars in the

south. All kindi. of Ubed carb bought,
aold ,ind exchanged. "\Ve have on hand the
following.
Rapid truck. Hi-ton capacity $ 3SO
HereHhoff roa.dt.ter . ^50
Knox Limousine, cost. $5.^00 l.OOO
<irabo« sky J-ton Irut'k 350
btud.eba.kei coupe, 1S13 . . .... -400

Ford Model T, tV-passenger JOO
Hupmobile -U roadster 200
Colo no, j-p<LSheiLg<'i (u pick-up) 450
Appt-rson Jack Rabbit 40-h. p .... ,GOO

?rlet.s SO rac> roadster 4.10
TIton Pix-6*J ratjy roadster ... . . GOO
ics,li<.itl light 5-passeng-er . . . . 3'>f)

WE HAVE funds to lend on
city and farm property,

direct to borrowers at seven
and eight per cent.
BRYAN & MIDDLE-

BKOOKS,
1203-1206 Candler Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly. Can lend
on s years' straight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, II Edgewood avenue.

! H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
1 6EBDS, PÎ ANTS. BULBS AND POULTRY
• SUPPLIES.

Bell Phones. Main ^568, Main 3962;
Atlanta 2568,

16 WEST MITCHELL ST.

NOTV IS THE TIME to fix up your lawn.
Everyone wants a pretty gre^n lawn, and

right now Is the time to make it. Hastings1

Evergreen Lawn Mixture is the best grass
' seed sold In the city, and anyone can have
a pretty lawn that sown U. Come in and

! let us tell you how to make a new lawn or
i flx up an old one. A pretty lawn
i adds moro to the looks of a place than any
one thing, and everyone that has a home
should have one.
SPECIAL SALE of Drinking Founts. We

are overstocked on two-gallon "Wall
Founts, and for the "next few daya we will
sell them for 60 cents each. These are reg-
ular 75-cent founts, so if you need a fount
better get one of these.
THIS WEEK -wil' and everyone that has a

pardon getting- busy. The season is late,
and bj the time the gardens are spaded up
and sptten in shape it wil l be time to plant
most everything. Don't make a mistake on
your seed. Come to Hastings We have a
complete line and will give you the very
best varieties for thie climate.
IRISH POTATOES should be planted now.

We have aJI varieties, such as Hed Biles,
Iriah Cobbler. Early Rose, Peerless and
Burbank, at 40 cents peck. 51.5U per bushel.
ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS says that be

has tried all the Mash Feeds on the
market, trying to get the best, and has de-
cided that the Red Comb Is the beat of
all. It doesn't matter what you pay for
any of the Mashes, the Ked Comb, at $2 35
per 100 pounds, is. the cheapest and best.

IBUSSNESS- AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

&NEILL
CONTRACTORS ^ ND BUILDERS. 609

TEMP3L.E COURT BLDG. ESTIMATES
CHEERFULLY FURNISHED. MAIN 615.
ATLANTA. GEORGIA-

ATLANTA BUILDING AN7> REPAIR CO.
IF YOU are contemplating building, we can

S save you money; we do all kinds of repair
work at reasonable prices; all work guar-
an teed; a trial ja all we ask. Main 5035-J.

• IP YOU need a contractor, builder or ex-
j pert roof man, call "Cunninshazo." Office

2451£ Peters street, or phone Main 237. Re-
i pair work of all kinds. All work guaran-
I teed. Prices reasonable.

V7. R. HOLDER. Contractor. 801 Empire
Life building. Ivy-5. Remodeling and re-

pai_rlng_ given prompt attention.
"WILL complete your home without any

—loney till finished. J D. Gunter. M. 11SS.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CABSON
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET
MONEY TO LOAN—At 6. 7 and 8 per cent

on Atlanta residence and suburban real
estate in sums of J500 to 52,000 and on store
property, any amount desired. Dun son &:
Gav, 409 Equitable building.
KJ3AL ESTATE LOANS FOR, EASTERN

INSUP.ANCE CO. ON ATLANTA PROP-
ERTY ONLY, DESIRED.

W. Carroll La timer.
Attorney-at-Law,

1S09 4th Nat'l Bank Bldg.
MONEY TO LEND on city property W O.

Alston. 121C Third Nat'l Bank btdg ____
LOANS ON REAL, ESTATE — "We buy pur-

chase money notes, short time loans foi
building houses. The Merchants and Me-
chanics' Banking and Loan Company, 209
Grant building. Telephone Ivy 5341. _
MONEY TO LOAN on Improved residence

property, repayable monthly. € per cent
simple Interest; no brokerage. Address B.
Neely or P. R. Henry. P. O. Box 14 97.

.
$ioo REWARD*
make bake. R. L,. Barber. 123 "Marietta
street. _Maln 1539.

E. Y. CROCKETT
j CONTRACTORS for all kind-? o£ stove and

office i\ ork. counters, s>hel\ ing. book and
wall cases, etc. 160 South Pryor.

Main 3631. Residence, Mam G4'JB.

MISCELLANEOUS

NOW NECESSARY
A chick's first meal and every

meal for three weeks should al-
ways be

PRATTS BABY
CHICK FOOD

26c, 50c and Jl.OO

Then you know you have given it
what's best lor it and there is no dan-
ger of loss from indigestion or bowel
trouble.

PRATTS POWDERED LICE KIL-
LER is easy to apply and sure death
to vermin. 25e and 50c.

Refuse substitutes; insist on Pratts.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money

Back.
Get Pratts 160-page Poultry Book.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
Bell Phones: Main 2568, Main 3962,

Atlanta £568.
16 West Mitchell Street.

-l. Y. CARTER, Main 1661, 1771.
Store Fronts. Wall Casea. Etc.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.

.MULTIGRAPHING
SERVICE COMPANY, 914 EMPIRE

TELEPHONE IVY 7200.

^_^_^__ CARPETCJLlBAyTNG. ^̂
AT LA NT^rC^Oi^entar'^u&~^rd~ciean?ng CoTT

9x12 ruga cleaned SI.50 and up. Phones:
Ivy 3741. Main 5027.ivy .ii41. Mam 5027. ._
W. M. COX cleans Oriental RUES like new;

does fur. repairing and upholaterfne; laoe
curtains laundered. 145 Auburn ave. I. 3135-J.

CABPOST MAKERS.
AT3j*~Ki:Nl5s~OF'^WC>6i)WORKT office ahelv-

ing partitions, also auto woodwork. Try
me. E. Garraux. Ivy 3474. 326 Edgewood.

JOAIRIES.^

PEACHTREE DAIRY"
813 PEACHTRBE ST.—Cream, sweet milk,

buttermilk. Two w agotis, five messenger
boys. Bell phone Ivy 5832.

GREEN GROUND
BONES

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their own names:

cheap rates, easy payments; confidential.
Bcott & Co.. 8^0 Austell building.

GAMES
t-'UJR SALE—Orlst Champions, Warhorse and

Shawnineck Games. H. Roquemore, Mans-
field, Ga.

FOR SALE— Live Stock

Bros. & White, 968 Marietta.

FARM LOANS—We place loans in any
amount on improved farm lands In Geor-

gia. The Southern Mortgage Company.
Gould building.
6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.

J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire I-lie
building.
FARM LOANS made by W. B. dmith, 70S

Fourth National Bank building.
MONEY TO LEND. Large or small amounts,

Brown & Co.t 1007 Candler Bldg-

MONEV to lend on Improved real estate. C,
C. McGehee. Jr.. 632 to 624 Empire Bldg.

_ ^ANTEDr-M°ney
brand-new stone front, 6-room" bungalow

on the north aide, baa a! I city conveni-
ences, half block of car line, adjoining
I>tuld Hills, mil pay 7 per cent and at-

A i u l th i r t . " others. Alt cars mentioned are
new, Ij- painted, thoroughly overhauled and

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDCJEWOOD AVE.—IVY 1636.

IF IN the morltet for a Ufacd car it would be
to your .iilvai.^aye to see us before you

buy. as we ca.n ac.\e you Irom 40 to 60 per
cent. Over 50 card on hand. "Write for
our complete liat.

Nd.Liona.1 Bank^building.
\VJi3 can Invest your money for you on flrat

mortgage, high-clans impi ovod property.
It will net you 7 and S per cent.

TURMAN, BL'ACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

FOR SALE — Or trade, automobiles for Iota
*

Brob'

"WANTED to borrow $8,000 for 3 or & years
direct from lender. Will give real estate

sf tur f ty worth several timpB the amount of
Joan. Addresb B-77. Constitution.

IF YOU want an automobile, write me, de-
t.cribe what you want and price you want

to pay. 1 w i l l find it tor you, if it is on
wheels, .la-inet, Mulvlhlll , Aragon Hotel,
AU.mta Oa,

FOR SALE—STUDEBAKER 1912. B-PAS-
SEr-JGKR TOURING CAR. 5375. TERMS.

PTIONK IVY 7911. O. E. HOUSER, 45 AU-
Bl-'^^^AX^_
K ~R~l T DEMONSTRATOR—Ui,ed less

thj.li 500 Tiili>s. electric atartci. $975. O. E
Hou-.,er._ 4^_ Auburn ^A.ve. I v > _7911._

"tion." $30o' Main 370. 1
Al ,%"k_ building.
KOK .->A LB—fivo-iisifca^ng-er automobile. In

t i r^t-ela^b condition, ul-o portable garage.
tcaMii^ n t>. SR? N. Boulevard Ivy (781.

WAXTKD.
'• \\ a-iting Lo buy jour second-

ir 2 6 James St. Commercial Ga-

"WANi'UD- -Two light touring: car-j, aecond-
7. McPherson, Atlanta. Ga., Ivy

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

W£ HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good firs: or

-ccond mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edge-
• oocl avenue.

WK WANT to "buy $25.000 m first mortgage
purchase inoney iiote^. Will take some

second mortEa.ge if we l l tecured. The Mer-
chants and Mechanics' Banking and Loan
Co . 209 Grant __bld_g Tel. Ivy 5341.
G. R. MOORE & CO7,~4<*£-407 sTlvey BMg.

Bring your purchase money notes, flrsc
and second. Phones Mala 424-6^4. Atlanta

DOGS
TWO young English pointers, 18 months

old, one male, one female both well
trained, etaunth on point, and the male
<!OB a good retriever, female just learning.
Worth $40 each, but as the season is over,
will sacrifice the pair for ?1!5, or ?12 50 each
If not satisfactory \illl refund money. Joe
F. Worsley. Box 14, flfacon. Ga.
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred fox terrier pup-

Slcs, 8 weeks old. Call and see them at
aom garage, corner .James and Cone

streets. Telephone Tvy 4876.

^ - ^ ^ ™ ™
SUMMSROUR'S half and half cotton seed

was third Georgia Experiment Station
191 J, standing ahead of seventeen of the
best known and most prolific varieties; de-
mand great, supply limited, order Quick,
$1.50 bushel. 60 bushels, $1.40; 100 buskela.
S1.30. Fair View Farm Palmetto. Ga,

immense assortment of beet varietiee to be
had. Mark W. Johnson Seed Co, 35 South
Pr>or stieet.
WB carry a complete line of field, garden

and flower seed; also pet stock J. C. Mc-
Millan. Jr.. Sead Company. 23 S Broad St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Sound mule, $75, large mule

$95, sound horsd $35, sound -work horse
$75. three fine mares. 4 and 6 years old,
price $110 up, weight 1.000 pounds each, to
clot,e out at once Prices below uot>t. Vittur's
Sta.bles, 1'JS Marietta street.
FOR &AT-E—Shell

ness
nd poikv, bufffi> and har-

Brannen's Stable, 35 South Forayth.

money notes.

ACCESSORIES.

NOTICE
THE METAL WELDING COMPANY HAVE

MOVED THKJR AUTOGENOUS WEZ*£>-
IN15 AND UUCARBONIZING PLANT TO
173 SOUTH FORSYTH BOTH WELDING
IN ALL :,1BTALS. PHOiNE MAIN 301«.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Have Your Car
REPAINTED

And This Is the Place
LET US M*KB YOU A PRICE.

WHITEHALL GARAGE.
44-1 WHITEHALL ST.

Main 468 Atlanta 1306.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34-36 JAMES hT. Phone Ivy 4321-J. C. A.

EtheridE'. *iud J. H. Gray, Proprietors Stor-
age batter.c.H rebujJt, repaired and charged.
Spark batters i\ orlv a specialty. General
alectrlc Auto repairs. Washing and polish-

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered nnd repaired. Wheels ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable pricet..
JOHN K. SMITH.

120-12^-124 AUBURN AVEICUE.

AUTO FENDERS TANKS
KOODS. ETC, made to order. ALto repair

work. HOLM.NUSWORTH & CO.
Ddgewood und Piedmont ayes. Phone lyy SSlJj
OUR expenses don't bother us. We~""can do

work cheaper and tetter thac others. \sk
why. McDuffle Bros.' Shop, Blast Point, Ga.
Atlanta phone 89, or night phone Bell Eaat
Point 240.

E. H. ODOM BRO. CO.
HAVB your airtomobile repaired the rlpht

^ ay. Rear Auburn avenue. Ivy 8383.
IF YOU HAVS carbon troubles, use Crlmo.

Sold under guarantee. 1116 Fourth Nat'l
Rank building-. Main 3217.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Kadlator Work Bxclualvely.
Bell. Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy St.

MOTORCYCLES—BICYCLES
FOR 'SALE—Indian"TwinIn gamA condition.

Apply F. O. Bex IJ. Ston* Mountain, QB.

A GUARANTEED 10 per cent
investment—A limited amount

of 10 per cent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each, dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enterprise of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited. Qualified under
new Georgia law, and will stand
closest investigation. For partic-
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution.
PART.VER WANTED^Sry goods, ihie and

clothing business, must have $5.000 to
put In with his services; prefer experience*!
merchant Annual sales S40.000. North
(leorgla city, S.OOO population, lota of man-
ufacturing. Ideal home place Electric
lights, water, sewers, fine schools. Bef t
climate on earth. Address F-6E, care Con-
stitution.

_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
FOIl SALE — One ime 2-year-old lack, wi l l

sell 01 exchange for good f.imilj horac
Apt>[y_to tVood As, Simmons. Tdttno. tja _
FOR SALE — One top \\atron. Call both

llhonr-H 471.

_
OF ALL KINDS, lettering, tracings, maps.

patent drawings, plans and alterations.
Dick Burt. 203 Hlllyer Trust Bldg. Ivy 1639.

_ ^
For the Original Moncrief

FURNACE phone Moncrief Furnace Com-
pany, 139 South Pryor street. Main 285.

Call for S. P. MoncrieC or J. B. Lee.

FCBNITDHE REPAHUXG.
THE S. R. SKELTON CO . hijrh.-cIS5S~up-

halKterln£. mattress renovating: and (.ar-
pet cleaning, mattresses renovated and re-
turned tame day. Bell phone West 1366 69
Ella street. 3. R. Skelton. Mgr.

DENTISTRy.

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,

101 % Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell, otter the following prices for
a few days:

Set of Teeth $5.00
22-k. Gold Crown f $3.00
Bridge Work $3.00
White Crosviis $3.00
Silver or Amalgam rollings..$ .50
Gold Fillings $1.00

jjAITEBS.

anteed. Mall orders siven prompt a'ttea-

ACME HATTURS, 20 E. HUNTER STREET.

JL.VVKLK1' Cu—74 Whitehall,
next to Vaudette theater. Repairs watclies
antl je\\elry. uoou and reabonaule anu pays
you the highest price for your old gold and
silver.

?533SiS5§_ANi>_OPTjicjAN9,.
Dunaway_Bros. ^^"VtygC. "d

I'tUMBKKS.

C. K. BENNE-1T ?"%„„»*!?>*„££
experience, -t City Hall

ALEXANDER & JONES
PLUMBUKS 39J Peachtree btreet. ivy 426;

Atlanta otto.
MONEV SAVJBD by buy'ng jour plumblzi^

material of Plckert i'lumbinB Company.
We sell everything needed in the plumbing
line. Prompt attention to repair work. 1
Kaat Hunter htreet. Both puones 560.

fllUL-TUiKAPHIN «. ~~~~

piLLfciu JN TO MATCH
KNVKL.OPI3S AUDRKSSK'U.

EAGL*E IHUL.T1GHAPH1NG CO.
S North Forayth at Phone Main 115B.

_
THE City of San Antonio will

receive bids for thirty-live thou-
sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing materials: Four-inch standard
vitrified brick, 3-inch and ,2^-inch
vertical vitrifjcd fibre brick, 3 and
3/--2-inch creosoted long leaf yel-

I low pine blocks. Address City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas.

CAPITAJLi ilA'i HlE&to CO, 14a-A South
; Pryor. Main 2133-J. We do best work at

lowcat price". Give us a trial.

NJS W^

PL'T on your bab>'s carriage, iepa.ured, re-
painted and rc-covercd. Itobt. Mitchell 229

Kagev-ood avenue. Ivy 3010.

AS1J TINTING.

JAS. W. 'BOWERS
'

SECTj RED or fee relurn-
ed. Illustrated guide book

and list of inventions TI anted free to any
address. Patents secured by us advertised
Tree in The World's Progr-«a; sample free.
Victor J Eyan^ & Co.. Washington.,_P. C. _
WANTED^Sober, reliable man with SI.000.

propoBitlon, will bear close inveattjjation,
muht be able to keep ordinary set of books,
giving one hour dally to same. This is
worth jour attention. Address B-8G. care
Constitution.

GOVERNORS ISLAND, N. T. H, Mar 18,
1914.—Sealed proposal", in triplicate, for

furnishing forage and fetraw (thiee months'
and a year's bupply) and fuel, gat-oUne, min-
eral oil, beef and mutton, required in eas>t-
ern department during" year commencing-
July l, 1914, will be received here until 9
a. m. April 17. 1914. Information furnished !

on application to Department QuartermaB- !
ter. ;

Wall and Tint?»e.'
No 17 South forsyth at. Main 1487.^

KEEP your house painted SHd tinted
Krnbry Construction Company. 31S Fourtri

National Bank Mam ^1455. ""ru>

NOTICE.
FROM this date Mr. J. H. Gray will not be

connected with Friddell Bros. Mr. K. R.
Frlddell, Jr, yiiJ] be in charge of ivall pa-
per department and uiH t,erVe the public
efficiently
WANTED—Contractors for macadam work,

good pi Icei. Rood quarries, short haul:
long job. For particulars write Oliver &
Hill Maryyjllp. Term. ^___

J. A. JOHNSON
Palntine__a_nd Wall Tinting. West 1288-3.

FOR kalsomtmng walls. painting~floors or
general house cleaning, call Ivy B519-551S

or Atlan ta phone^ ZQ^

CrF7~BTNDER~&^s5N
MANUFACTURERS of high-grade palnta

\\hlte lead- and creosote stains. Wa make
ready-mixed paints to order. Corner La
France and Lo\\ry streets. Bell phone Ivy

_ MEDICAL
DR EDMONDSOJVS

Pills, a safe and reliable treatment for ir-
regularities. Trial box by mail 50 eta Ed-
mondbon Druff Co.. 11 K Broad St.. Atlanta
Ua. ______~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~

ITSJFW SHOP-100 ^"nting a!iNJC,vv onv^jr^jg vrice^° v,
| soij^ted. Lo

i ROOF KEP.ii

reason-

415-JO Austell Bldfir. M. 796.

E.
of omen and chii-

FOR SALE—Drug store dolne splendid busi-
ness, located ID one of tbe best, moat pros-

perous email towns In Georgia; reason for
Belling other business. Invoice $5.000, $2.000
cash and balance on time 1C desired. Ad-
dreas F-44. care Constitution.
WANTEP—An idea; Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect jour
Ideas, they ma> bnns 3 ou wealth. Write
for "Needed Inventions" and "How to Get
Your Patent and Your Money." Randoloh ^
Co., Patent Attorneys. Washington.
JEWELRY AND OPTICAL' BUSINESS—

$8,000.00 will get stock, fixtures and a
six years lease. Leat-e alone worth half
the price. Best retail street In city. Sal-
mon. 1511 lyy.
NEWSPAPER — I would like to lease or buy

an interest In good weekly newspaper In
Georgia. Would bring to it experience and
energy. Address "Van," care Atlanta Con-_ _ _ p

FOR SALE— ¥1.000 worth of staples, shoes
and dry goods, storeroom on tbe .square.

Well located, reasonable rent ; good store-
room, suitable for any kind of business.
Write W. B, H. Bennlngton, Covlngton^Ga.
FOR SALE — Soda, water, cigars, tobacco and

drug liusinesa; splendid location. A new
up-to-date fountain, Dr. 8. T. Wbltaher, 62S
Lee street. Atlanta, Ga. _

BUSJNESS AND MAIL
DIRECTORY

_ _ _ _ _ _ , RoOf-
L nng a specialty. 12 mdnth^'

iitee. reafiortable rates. Call Ivy 905.

-̂ 5££!2S^±SB-™JS*SiS&lIIIZ
f* A IT'lJ:'"iP(1^V V UPHOLSTEH1XG a n a

; C-APll li U'lL Carpet Cleaning Co.. 14«
S. Pryor St. Main 2133-J,

A'T^
htm&eiiold goods.

turea. and. m fact, everv thing jou a ant.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DI5CATUB STREET.

Near Kimba.Il Hou=tc. Bell phone 1134; At-
lanta 1*^S5.

ON SIGNS signifies beat qaauiy
Kent tJign Co., 130^, Pcjichtree.

SJ;ITCASES~BE:I TItLNKS, BAGS AND SUITCASE
TAJULOKKD/INDKEPAIKED.

BANKS.
AMERICAN NATIONAL, BANK.

Alabama and Broad Streets.
Capital and Surpiuw 51.200.000. -

Oldest aavlngs Depa-rLment In the City.
FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OP ATLANTA.

Cash cap!Eal $600,000; aurpjiia $930.OOP.
CKMKNT .FJuOWEK BOXKS AJSI>

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. ' Broad street,
Atlanta.

"\VALL PAPER—I have a very nne selection
of wall paper, all grades, that I can show

you. Also prices for banging and Interior
painting. J- W* Dyer, Main 3440,

QjW^^NJOjjHOlIgJB^CJLE^^^
^A'CiiJ^A^^J^DOvT^I^A^lKG^CO 47

Eaat Hunter St. _Mgi_n_117S. Atlanta 1051

^ -̂ J^SS^SLJP*̂ -̂  AND wiNobwfiT
TV HAT Jt take; towfnake"Trierii"to^irder ue

happen to have it. Give uu your next or-
der and we will convince you. Southern
States Screen a.nd Cabinet Co.. Box 94 Col-

i lese Park. * East Point 896^ '

ABSTRACiT A3fO' TITI.E ISSCUAXfOS.
ATLANTA TLTLfcJ GUARANTKli

ANCE COMPANY, cround floor .

SHOE REPAIBINC.
.

50 CENTS
AT GWIXN'S aHOE SHOP, s LrtickJ* »tr*>et

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
hurry V Call Taxlcab Company for auto• hurry V Cal

rwuPMrTlUb

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The fo!lo,winB schedule figures are
published only as Information and are
not guaranteed:

•Dally except Sunday. **Sunday Only.

Atlanta Terminal Station.

Brunswick, "Waycross
and Thornaaville .

Roanoke and Cordele ....
Brunswick. Waycross

and Thomas ville

6:10 am
12:35 pm

S:l5 pm

7:30 am
3:05 pm

10:00 pm
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta and Thomasi ille.

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
No. Arrive From—

"West Pt. . S:15 an
IS Columbus..10:55 ajn
38 New Or.>.11-50 am
40 New Or... 2.25 pm
34 Montg'y.. 7:10 pm
20 Columbus. 7:45 pm
36 New Or. . .11 36 pm

>To. Depart To—
35 New Or... 6:25 am
19 Columbus. 6 -45 am
33 Montgom'y 3-10 am
39 New Or... 2:00 pnj
17 Columbus. 4:05 pin
37 New Or... 5.20pm
41 West Pt . 5-45 pm

Central of Georgia Railw
"The Kight Way."

Arri\e From— Depart To-
6:21 am
6 47 am

6. 25 am
7 25 am
6-25 am

10 50 am
4 20p
7-15 pm

55 pm

Savannah. . . S 00
Albany ...... S 00
Jacksonville. 9 47
Macon ..... 12 .to
Macon. ..... 4 00

cksonville. S ^C
Savannah
Valdosta

.
OH pt

Thomasvllle.
Jacksonville.
Savannah...
Albany . ..
Jacksonville.
llacon
Macon
Sa.\annah. .
Macon. . . . ,
Macon „„ ,,...
Jacksonville. 8.03 pm

Southern '. „ .
"Premier CarrWr of th« Sonth,"

Arrival and departure of passenger train*.
Atlanta.

The -'following schedule figures are pub-
lithfd only as iniormation and are not
guaranteed

a o s a . . . . . ptn
Jacksonville. 10 10 pm
Thomasville.il ^5 pm
Albany ...... 11 45 pra

Xo Arrive From—
12 01 am3tt B'ha:

35 New York.
43 Wash'ton.. 6 05 am
1 Jack'xllle. tt.10 am

12 Shr'veport. G 30 am
23 Jack'vllle. 6-50 am
17 Toccoa. ... S 10 am.
2S Hetlln. . . 8 20 am

8 Chatta'ga.10 36 am
1 Macon. . 10.45 -im

27 Ft. Valley.IO 45 am
21 Columbua. ID 30 am

6 CIncln'ti...U 00am
29 New York.ll 40 am.
40 B'ham. . .12.40 pm
29 Columbus. 1.40 pm
80 B'ham. ... 2 30 pn:
39 Charlotte.. 3 55 pm

5 Jack'ville. 6 00 pm
J.T N". Y. 1st. 4 50 pm
37 N. T. 2d.. 6 00 pm
15 Brunsw'k. 7 30 pm
31 Ft. Valley. 8 00 pm

No. Depart To—
36 New York.12 15 am

nbutj. 6 15 am
35 B'aam.... 6 00 am
1 Chicago. 6 L'O am

12 Richmond. 6 60 am
23 Kan. City. 7 00 am

7 Chatta'ga. 7 10 am
32 Pt. Valle; . 7 13 am

88 N. Y. lat. 11 00am
6 Jack'ville. 11 10 am

29 B'ham. ..11 55 am
38 N. Y. 2d..l^ 05 pm
40 Charlotte. 12 15pm
30 Columbus.lj-30 pm
SO New York. ::.45pm.
15 Chatta'ea.. 3 00 pm

4 10 pm
> 45 pm
S 10 pm
5 10 pm

.iO pm

13 Jack'vllli I 10 pm
11 Richmond. 8.15pm
16 Chatta'ga. 9 ^5 pm

2 Chicago. . . 9.55 pm
24 Kan. City.10.15 pm
19 Columbus.10.20 pn

18 Toccoa. . ..
22 Columbus.

5 Cincinn'ti.
28 Ft. Valley.
10 Macon.... 5 30 pm
25 Heflm 5 45 pm
13 Cincinn'ti. S 20 pm
44 Wash'ton. 8 45 pm

2 Jack'ville.10 05 pm
24 Jack'ville.10 30 pm
12 Shi-vport.11.30 pui

14 Cincinn ti. 11:30 pm 14 Jack'ville. 11-40 pm
All trains run daily. Central time.
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia Railroad.

No, Arrive From—
3 Augusta. 6 20 am
" Co\'ton 7 30 am

93 Union Pt. 3 30 am
1 Augusta. 1 50 pm

"25 LHhonla. 2.10 pm
27 New York

No. Depart To—
4 Augusta .12.10
2 Augusta and

Ne York 30 i.
•26 L.ithonla.10 30 ;
2S Augusta. 3 10 ]

94 Union Pt. 5 00 i
,.„„ "10 Cov'ton . S I O ]

e and Nashville Railroad.
Nov. 1C. Leave. | Arrivi

Cincinnati and Louisville. 7 12am
Knoxville via Blue Ridge 7 35 an
Knovville via. Cartersvillc 7 U an
Knoxville via Carteravllle. 5 10pm
Blue Ridge accommodation,. 4.05 pm|10 05

S«*aboord Air
Effective Nov«

Xo Arn\e From—
11 New York. 6 20 am
11 Norfolk- . 6-£Q am
11 Wash'ton. 6 20 am
11 Portsm'th. b 20
17 Abbe.S.C.. S ".O

C Memphis.. 1.30 pm
6 B'hd-m. ... 1.30 pm

22 B'ham... .12 10pm
5 New York. 4 .30 pm
5 Wash'ton. 4 30 pm
5 Norfolk... 4-30 pm
5 Porlsm'th. 4 80pm

U B'ham. .'- S 35 .pm.
29 Monroe.

Line Railway.
mber -JO. 191.1.
No. Depart To—
11 B'ham . . G no
Zl Memphis f> SO
30 Monroe. . 7 00

6 New York. 1 40
6 Wabh'ton. 1 4 0
8 Norfolk. 1 40
fi Portsm'th. 1 -JO

23 B'ham ...
5 B'h.am
6 Memphis .

IS Abbe.S.C..
12 New York.
12 Norfolk.
12 Portemt'h

3 55 i
4 45 i
4 45 I
4 00 J

City Ticket Office, 88 Veochtree St.

and Atlantic Railroad.
om— No Depart To—

"I Chicago. S .00 t
_' NaHh "-

West
No Am

3 Nashville. 7 10 am
99 Chicago .. 0 25 am
73 Rome ,.10 20 am
93 Nafahvllle.il.45 E

»2 Nashvi l le .
72 Ro

S'SJ am
4 50 pm

1.". pn
INashvlllo. 7 35 pm|98 Chicago. . 8 25 pm

95 Chicago... 7 60pml 4 Nashville. 8-.>Opm

TAX! CABS

TAXTCABS
Belie Isle

IVY 5190; ATleANTA 1598.

HOUSEHOl.p GOODS

WE PAY hlcheat cash price* for hounenoia
goods, pla-noa and otlice furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company, 12 Kaut JklltcneU Street. Bell
HUoiio Main 2424.
SALE CHEAP—5»pt«ce blrd's-oj e maple

bedroom aulte. Jacobs Auction House.
Main 1434, ^Atlanta 2286.
SAVti 26 per cent by buying your furniture

Zrom J3d Matthew B & Co.. 23 K. Aiaba.ni*
Street _

from B-room
rt Storage Co.,

FOR SAL.E—Furniture
On display at Uatlicj

6 Madlaoji
ONE. oak extension dining table and tour

chairfa. Phone Ivy 3602-J.
FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD FOR

cafah. S M. SNIDER. 146 S-_Pj;yor_bl
FOIL boat bargains In furniture see J or dan

Furniture Co. I-HI Auburn ave lyy 44S7.
BCLiPSE gaa range, good aa new, J15. Call

Main 1434, Atlanta. 2285.
FURNITURE and ru»a at lowest prices.

Robison Furniture Co., 27 E. Hunter Ct,

MUSIC AND DANCING

PKOPESSOR MABlLER'S Select dancing
echobl. 426 Peachtree. Ivy 778-L. Only

resident member International Teachern'
Assoclatiop.
PlANO tuning, ifuaranteed to give aatiafac-

tlon. Paul G. German. 172 Oakland av*.
Main 197L _

AUCTION SALES
TH iT*~SoOT S^ RN^AUCTlCi N "AN D SAi.-VAGE COMPANY, at so south pryor. win
buy or st.ll your furniture, houwehold goods
or piano. Phone BetJ Main 2300.

FOR — TYPEWRITER9

4 MONTHS FOR $6 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriter** J2S aild »7*.

AMBP.1CAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryor St. P-hone Main 262«

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
FrA^HTCvNABirs~~drt:esmakrng1 saTiBfacTion

;uaranteed; low pricea. Weat J15.
miESSMAKINO";" prices reasonable; coat*

alined. M. 24S4-J. 101 Capilol ave.

BARTER AND EXCHANGE
:^A^rF£iS=:=3^~^
fountain for good pu.no. What ha\ e you

to offer'.' 10^ E. Harris St.. care Witt.

HJUiUKN HOTEL
10 AKU li WAi-TON STUt-E't.

FOR dKNTLBtUi^* only. center ot city.
near new poatoflice. liautt. £.uc. .'5c ^tn. it

___ WANTED— Board—Rooms
MIDDLB-AGED bualnefi, w-'oin^n, r^fTr^C

educated, desires room, breakfast. Uimi'-r
in clowe-ln ateam-heated, baili ap LI L .1- ....
with privllee^a no other boaraeri* « ; i v^ . u i i
particuiarii, al^o terme. Addr«- i B-OJ, ^u.i-
wlltution. _
1OUXG MAX~wr,rkinc Jt~n~lc. . t~T\^n^s'f jV-

nlsheil room in r< nnfl home. nor. h «i«l*>
preferred. No objection to uu>i.u..ice. t j . ->j
[>rlcf. Addrg8»^B-204. _CynstHul.lar<.
BOAUD IVANTED--B"y ~t*o > ou.ijr n i f -n .

nortii side, private lamilv prelerrcd Aii-
rt-af. v/itn location d.ntl u.ej. J ,\. ^ t oi j

ONVENIKNT to Hurf "bide." or capital.'
tiunzxy axpoiar*. Coapl*. phon* Ivy s74f>.

iNEWSFAPERi



THE CONSTITUTION. ATLANTA, TMbKBJJAlf, jVlAifcUii iy, jfage .tile veu

The CoestltMtJoo Waot Ads Daaly
*t Or

BOARD AND ROOMS
ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERE

TO i-IVE.

•A FRKE BUREAU of boarding1 and
rooming house Information. If you

T, ant to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs; ask The Atlanta. Constitution.
\Ve will be el<*d to help you set; what
you want.

Third Kloor Constitution Building'.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001.

J.OJBTH S1I>E,
A Modern i'amiiy and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC JUIGHTS and dteam heat. Euro-

pean. *3 a weeli and up. 60c a day and
up. Roontti en suite with private bathe.
American, $7 a week and up. $1.50 a day
and up. Free baLha on all floors.

PEACH THEE INN
301 FEACHTREfc. STREET.

Under liew management. Clerk aad bell
boy service night and day. Phoned: Ivy

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or dot ble roohos.

ateazn heated, with or without meals. 63
East Third. Ivy X53S-L.

53 WEST BAKER
DANDY ate^-m-heated, rocm, excellent mealp.

clone In. all conveniences. Ivy 76SD-J. ,

PEACHTREE STREET
Iirujj room private bath, excellent

board Ivy 1499-J. _

514E.AU

GOOD CHRISTIAN HOME for girls, reason-
able ;ra.cea. references required. Tabernacle

Dormitory.L 57 L.tickie street.
BOARD and rooms, al&o

vin, steam heat and. al
Currier street

Labia board, close
conveniences. 39

STEAM-HE AT ED room, modern north side
private, home, electricity, meals near. Ivy

.4 94-J.
BEAUTIFUL rooms one block of Peach-

tree, excellent meals it desired. 19 and Ji
\V Cain Ivy 5660 .

-ntlemen. delightful room,
will board Myrtle, near Ponce de Leon.

Phone Ivy 1495.

ELEGANTLY fur rooms and excellent
tablo board, table boarders also wanted.

113 feprins. street. Phone.
with dressing room.

_ _ 5 a ^ O - L . Sb E. Cain at.
ISHDD rooma beat cook-
e^Iences, gentlemen or cou-

KLEGA^T room and excellent board, pri-
vate family Myrtle at. Ivy l-M-j^

HAVE
board

513 PEACHTREE
ma ttmail room on first floor, with

SELECT BOARDING 647 Po
btearn heat *v_>__ bC34

362 PEACHTREE Home for
choice rooma table buard .~

chtree street,

ith Bleeping" porch ~ba.th adjoining.
nt board ivy 1499-J

CLEAN1 coijitortable rooms, very best table.
21 East Cain l\y 54-ii

DELIGHTFLL room excellent board, very
deairable private famil\ Ivy 5973 J

CLE A N nicely fur roo
gentlemen 11 Currier I 5

BOO3!i> ivittt private batfc and board. Jl £,n»t
jLlndei street. Ivy 15,;. MIsa Annie Dennis

MHJTH SIDE.
DESIRABLE RUO.VLS, with all

conveniences, in ten minutes*
ualkvoi clty^3 10 Whitehall st.

side, nicor~\T TT*l I sicte, nice room, good board.
OV^* LJ J. i J. for Ciirta joung men, private
home Majn 30aS-J _ ___
FURNISHED rooms. ^' —• •

all conveniences, cl-
58 Garnett street

r -nlthout board,
AtL. Phone 3S27.

en for nicely fur room, ex-
etmed. pi iv<tto home, good

- BEAUTIFUL fronTToom and^oard~Tir~pri^
t ate home for young men. » tlkmg dis-

tance 14 j Pulliam street A t Ianta. j J96
CvEWL\ fur room and board. JvotPahd cold

water ^J^_fc_Pryor street.
WA~NTFD—One or two lady boarders In

private Capitol a-vemie home M 5J7.-J
JUARGE room, every modern con\enience,
__._bestAboard 33 Capitol boujre M^in 2285
BTRIC'IL.^ exclusive board QIlss Crush, &7

Capitol Square__<oppoaiEe sta^e capjtoi).
V£.RY "BEbT board andTTooma can be given.

Main 1-JO-I,. lu'3 W Fair street.

WANTED—Room Mate
W^A^TE^^^o^in^njTe^^oV^o^ng^^e^ttecae^

Private home Ponce de Leon ave Ivy

rooi excellent boa-td. Ivy 7935-J

FOR RENT—Room*

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHBRB
TO LIVE.

A P RBE BUREAU of boardlnfiT and
ro ,ning houao information. 1C jou

v a - to tet a place to board or rent
ro J\is in a-ny part or the cit> or sub-
urbs, aak The Atlanta Constitution.
>Vo will be glad to help you get what
you \sant.

SHED — JSOttTll SIDE.

FiCKWiCK
N E W aKN-toTOKl A N D - .

BLeam-Ueated rooma witn connecUnK batllB.
Convenient bhowcr batha on each floor.
7T I?aJlrlie St., Jsear Carnegie Library.

'i Wu-±touM faCJITB. bedroom, with private
bath, and large rooms, 4*x.£4 leet, nuitable

for parlor or orrlcB. nrat floor fictewick.

TILE EDGJiiWOOD
muuetu, tiiLj.ni DecU, eKuUic lights

bat and cam v, aier. .Desirable hom« lor
dles and cenLlemuu. Kootaa per day E>0c
, weekly, sing to, $3 up, doubl*. 9^ up.

4Vj fc.agowooci aye. Ivy bJu*-J.

APABTMENTS
hot and. cold watpr la ea«b room, newly

dt^.ji j(.t u u,uu turitiaaea. Upon bund*?. J5eM
rataB in ctty.

ADOLF
SfLfc-NUIDLl lur mailed

steam beat and baUi.
can secure nicely
iK batA. one bluC
^ street, ivy bib

iur- rot/m, bteain. heat,
trie ligiirs. all convenie

Apt. 1 ivy ^QH _
FOR RENT — One wel l furnished, room, lu-

stantaneoua hot bath adjoining. Ivy 7280.
22 j-.aat Ojiin atroet. _ _ __

"\TTftT?T V turniahed room. lady or
-AN J-^ J^J-J -*• gentleman. -*0l) LucKf*.

FOR REN'f^
for on« OL

elec

Completely fxir. room in
no iounfa ladies btcam i
hot w - j - t c r l v y S365-J.

. £ur., »Leam-ttt.ated room, adjoining
bath, ev try modern convenience. very

reasonable -U3-A Woat Peachtree. 7991-J-
EVERY CONVEKIENCE,

KOMB fvEIAR PJEt>-

, t,tcani"b.eated front
e^ 14 \\ Peachtree

Ivy 313 J-J.
T"\VO or threa lur. rooms in Inman Park,

on tar line. 84 Lake ave. Ivy S969 or

AK.(jK front room, uext to bath. furnace
heat._ gentlenuan preferred. Ivy 466>.

\»K gt-ntlemon. front room, private en-
tran-^^j-lo ^ tn apartment. Ivy ^999-L^

!>,JCivJjX fit !hed rooms, close in, all
modern c*e >iencea 66 W Baker at.

t'RO NT~ilOOii, ^Sxiat.

roonas for ii^ht housekeeping
oom. J19 Courtland .at. Ivy 7036.

larniafttii room, clo^e Xn, all modern
nvenionces. ~s East Harrfe street.

front rooms, also house keep-
ri^ng^ Ivy ;__.j305_^jT. ______"^ ^ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TLEMEN- ov€\" — Nice fur room, close
private family. &0 W Cain st

rooms, gentlemen, hot batha,
all conveniences, hummer ratea. Ivy 5B91-J

DELIGH1.FUIJ evening^, front room in
class apartment for lady. glO Ivy

STEAiCHEATEO room toe rent, furnished.
293 N, Boulevard Ivy 340t»-J.

FITRN1SHED—SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room,

with or without board. In private home*
atl conveniences. 125^ Central._ avenue
ONE O!

lion.
for rent in nice- sec-

ONF3 nicely fur room -in desirable section
with pr&ate fatally. II. 2304-J.

FOR RENT—Rooms
.

ONE! neatly fur room, all conveniences,
with owner. 203 Crew at.

FCBNISHED—WEST EPfD.
lCEi'T furnished room, private home, "West
End convenient to car line, all conveni-

ences, use of Bell phone, for two-rounc men.
West 1337.

rXFCBja»HEJ>—NORTH SUW.
SIX ROOMS on nrat and Bccond rtoor of

beautiful close-in residence. 2ft Carnegie
Way hot bath on mala floor, for family or
will rent three rooms on each floor separate-
ly for two families.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooms to youjs

mea. all conveniences. clolp* in. 28 Car-

TWO large connecting rooma and. kitchen-
ette, also one single room. 170 N. Jade-

son street. Ivy S504-J.

U NFUKN'ISHEP-HSQPTH STDB.
WHOLE upper floor. 5 rooms and bath, or

tw o or three rooms and kitchenette. 5
mlniltes' car service, in suburban home, with
owner. Phone East Point 294-J.

TWO lovely large living rooms, unfur., with
kitchenette and butler's pantry, all con-

[ecting rooms. 315 Whitehall street.
TWO beautiful connecting rooms unfur,,

close in, $3 month, 55 Eraser street.

.
i O nicely fur. or unfur rooms for light
housekeeping 375 'Whitehall.

TWO fur or unfur . with kitchenette, or sin-
gle room, rent reasonable. J4 E Baker at.

>OUTil bU>E.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms, for light

housekeeping, bath connecting. 9 Wll-
"llama_ atre&t.
SUITE of two or three rooms for congenial

couple for housekeeping 66 W. Baker st.
T\\ O delightfully connecting

housekeeping Decatur 53
rooms for

tiouseKeeping uecatur aj _ -_..--.
T"V\ O or three furnished front, connecting,

housekeeping rooms 37 Carnegie Way.

-OCTU SJDE,
TWO beautiful steam-heated rooms for

housekeeping, electricity, every conveni-
ence, 237-A Fulton, corner Capitol. Main
&OJ
TWO or 3 fur. housekeeping rooms, with

sleeping porch, aU conveniences. Main
3356-J

FOR RENT— Apartment*

ELEGANTLY furnished 5-room apt. 25 Por-
ter PL Apt. 4. I\y 8291-J.

UNFURNISHED.

APARTMENTS
ONE three and one four-room, apartment

steam heat, janitor service, nicely arrang-
ed No. 4 poplar Circle. Call Ivy 7026. ask
for the Janitor __
SEE, this at once Modern, lower 5-room

Hat, No. 1 Dixon Place, corner W. Xlthi
convenient to Piedmont avenue. Juniper and
Peachtree street car lines, to leaqe by owner
at S35.fei>, vacant^March Ji5. Call Ivy 6508-J

THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-
room apartraento, some early v acancles,

all conveniences, and in walking distance.
J T Turner, Reb Mgr., Apt. 8, 62 W.
Peachtree place Ivy 8080.
FOR RENT—Three-room apartment. With

bath, hot \v a ter, electricity, gas range,
janitor service. Ivy 31S4-J in morning.

CORINTHIAN,
136 W. PEACHTREE, Apt J01 Best lo

tion, close in. Phone Ivy 4081.

APARTMENT,
Jig-lit a

Nortu Bo

rooms and bath, electric
&•*$ steam he^t. Main 3824. S3J
vard. __ _ __ __

4-ROOM mode
close In.

a tetarn- heated apartment,

FURNIfaHED "or unfurnished 5-room apt
j5 Porter Place Ag^ 2 Ivy 705J J

5-ROOM API . north, aide, steam heat, ele-
vator. Janitor Call

IF YOU want to rent apts or business prop
erty. see S M. Grant ifc Co , Grant BI<Jg

WANTED — Apartment*

THE KOOM RENTING AND
BOARDING AGENCY

813 EMPIRE BLDG., is the place fcr re-
sults for furnluhed and unfurnished

rooms or APARTMEMT3 Call Ivy 7210

FO R
.

FOR RENT — Fur. hoube trom April to Oc-
tober. 10 rooms, \v i tU J baths, big porch.

chicken runs, enormous garden shade
cheap to desirable party \\ est 78-J.

1SMED.

BENT
House No. 102 Ivy Street

(20 Rooms.)
THIS la located In the best rooming and

boarding house section in Atlanta, Price

House No. 79 W. Cain Street
10 ROOMS, close ia and. very nicely ar-

ranged. Price $40.
House No. 25 Brantley Street

6 ROOMS and brand-new, never been Oc-
cupied, in Inman Park section. Price

House No. 178 S. Pryor Street
8 ROOM6, close in. and in good condition.

Price $35.
Apartments

ONE three- room and one four-room, apt.;
steam heat. Janitor service, corner Euclid

ave d.nd Hurt st_ (Inmau Park> . Prices
$32.50 and $35 00.

FITZHUGH KNOX
Candler Building

»jjb.i our Weekly Kent Bulletin. We mov*
tenants renting f 12 60 and UD FRKB. b»*

notice. John J. Woodslde, the Bentlnc
A.c«nt. 12 Auburn .avenue.
OUK weekly rent U&t civea full deacrlptlona

of ajiytbin£ for rent Call for on* or let
UB mail it to >ou. *? orreat A. laeorge Ada'r
FOR RENT—70 Norcross street. West End.

•rte have a five room cottage, close to car
line and jLlmost^neiy^Price. J26 Ivy 7100.
HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.

Phone us and let us mall you a rent list.
Geoige -E* Moore, 10 Auburn avenue
CALJU write or phone lor our rent bulletin.

We carry a large liat of houses for rent.
Ralph U Cocfaran. 21 S. Broad at.
FOR RENT—Seven-room house on Pied-

mont avenue, reasonable. References.
tvy 6S44-J.
S-HOOM cottaff*. No. 6 Hopkios. West End.

Modern, large yard. M 3Q08 Mr^Brltton.
FOR RENT—Houses, all parts of city.~G. R!

Moore &. Co.. 405-7 Silvey bidg. M. 534.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

FbR RENT—HOTELS.
HOTEirpIjAZA2Sb Peachtree, at the junc-

tion of Peachtree and West Peachtree, 21
large bedrooms, all fronting Peachtree and
West Peachti ee. laree, spacious dining
room, seating sixty (60). Elegant parlor.
electric liehXs and bteam heat throughout,
Entire building newly and costly papered,
painted inside and out. .Remember Shrlners
are coming Will lease responsible party
Apply W. E Ragan. 32 South Pryor at.

FO R RENT—Storea
BTFRYOR" ST.—I^IOO aanareTfeetr

112-114 North Pryor *t,. 630 aqvare feel
each. Steam heat and water Included la
lease. Price right. Asa. G. Candler. Jr™
Agent. 222 Candler bids. Phone Ivy 6374-
See Mr, Willttason. _
POUR fine new store* an4 loft* ftt 1*4, IS*

13* and 12« Whitehall 0trc*t; m\*o «•) 8
Broad etreet, olao «1 E. Alabama St. Geo.
W Sclple. 19 Bdeewood Avo. Both phom«a
203.

FOR RENT—Desk Room
FOR RENT—Office s

phone. €06 Temple
DESK ROOM, phone and stenographer, X430

Candler bulldine. Ivy 1733 Williams.

FOR
AT^FEW desirable Sflcesj sTngle""and en

suite, Candler bulldine and Candler An-
nex. Asa G Candler, Jr, Agent, 222 Can-
dler bids- Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkin-
son.
THREE connecting rooms second floor

Grant building Apply_ 325 Grant bldg
OFFICES FOR RENT in Hurt building:.

Applj 1110 or phone Ivy 7200.

change for automobile or small farm. Main
3674 ^_^_^_____^___
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Dandy farm

and store site, north Georgia See me at
once. 10a Cascade avenue, city.

SEE ME for South Ueorgia Farms. Will
exchange for city property. J. T. Kim-

brough. 409 Atlanta National Bank Bidg.

. DXSTJKICT.
WANTED—By April 1 a home to Druid

Hills. Aneley Parft or West Peachlree
section, 7 or 8-room bungalow or residence
Mu-st hav3 all conveniences and be worth
the money. Address B-as, Constitution
FOR quick sale list your property with us,

Porter & Swift. 130 % Peach-tree Btreet.

I.ANDS.
WILL EXCHANGE G-past,enger Reo car, In

nne condition, for small country farm or
acreage Address B-89, Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sala
iST'KICI\

FOR SALE!—By owner, two story briclc
store on Edgewood avenue and line resi-

dence on north side in flrst-clajjs section.
Call I\y 2342-L

FOR SALE—Handsome bungalow, close to
Ponce de Leon and N Boulevard It haa

6 rooms, hardwood floors in patterns, beam,
ceiling^ screened furnace heat, handaome
combination fixtures, built-in bookcases,
cement driveway and garage. In fact, it is
up to-d«ite, for only ?6,75l) Terms can be
arranged Call owner. Ivy 1276. room
1C02 Third National jBank _bl.dg Ivy 6733-.T.
IS PER CENT INVESTMENTS—We have

two double three-room houses on a corner
lot on West Hunter street rented at 5340
per year, ^2 350 3500 cash

M HATCH COOK,
501 Fourth National Bank Bidg-

Main 4513

THE most artistic and attractive 8-room
home on the north side has just been

completed location the best, neighborhood
the best It in a pleasure to shew it Price
56 GOO Term'- Ivy JI >1 Frank B. Green
1_4_0_4 Third National Bank bide.
SIX vacant lots in 4th ward This is un-

doubteOJy the cream of negro renting
property w i l l sell for $500 each, worth

301 Temple Court building
FOK fa ALE—Sit room cr.tta.ge v,lth hall, bath.

and basement furnace heated, large lot,
planted wi th shrubs and fruit, just off North
Boulevard Ivy 3307 Price $ 5 0 0 0

8 ROOM frame dwelling all conveniences,
lear Georgian Terrace also Jot adjoining
Oel toe^t-her or separate Address B-202,

Constitution _
The1 T iAVL .1 bargain on Sprl „

t orner of Simpson, 100 feet on Spi Ing
Price Sl'iO pei foot Nothing against prop-
erty Milton Strauss Ivy 46C_b

n lot crood section citj, fronts car
line cherted street, etc Owner hard up.

Ivy 8368
NO 1.2 CLELAND AVK —New 6-room

bungalow Inman Park section. Easy
terms. Milton Strau^B Ivy 466b
NO. 33 IV OODSON ST—Five-room bunga-

low. All improvements. Easy terms. No
loan Milton Strauss Ivy 4S66
12 -'TO—HILL ST , new 6-roorn bungalow.

all improvements Christian Co , I\y 836S_
IF IT is real estate you want to buy or sell

it will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24
East Hunter street
53 J50—INMAN JP4.RK on main thorough-

fare, 5-r bung-alow. Christian Co. Ivy 83t>3

SUBURBAN.
I HAVE xvhat \ou are looking for in homes
MUST sell equity in goqd taproom house

West End. Call West 411-J Owner
and lots on easy terms, healthiest town

and mout convenient suburb of Atlanta
bpecial—I have two vacant lots 60x150
each to alley on Astor Terrace near Knott
Station. I will sell for $<J50 for tiie two
Terms $1 00 per Week each No Interest or
tax until paid for. Ask 3 N. Thompson,
East P^int 286. night call 1234. East Point,
Ga.

Ideal high-class home, price $6.750. Baulty
$2,000. WilJ^ake auto or vacant lot at ¥1,000
balance c*u*h 51.000. See owner. 607 Peters
tjuiWne^JPhpr.* arain 2041.
HERE S a bargain 5-room cottage, one block

of Gordon at $2 GOO, $350 cash, notes $20
per month better take advantage of this
immediately W L Mclsevin. 10C1 Empire
Life Bftig I\v 7SS6
FOR faA L,E—Modern 8-room renJUence on

Svcarnore st Decatur, Oa . also feeveral
vacant loti in Decatur 1 letcher Pearson,
4 _ 2 Atlanta Natlona.1 Bank building

FAKM .
FOR SALE—230 ACRES, THIS IS A MOD-

ERN UP-TO DAI E FARM LAND LIES
LEVEL AND IN H1OH STATE OP CULTI-
VATION BRICK HOUSE AND BARN 4
TENANT HOUSES, ALL IN GOOD CONDI-
TION TELEPHONE IN EACH HOUSE. 75
ACRES OF THIS LAND MAKEfa A BALE
OF COTTON TO THE ACRE I CAN SELL
THIS FL\CE FOR LESS THAN THE IM-
PROVEMENTS COST YOU CAN RENT
THIS OUT ON AN 8 PER CENT BASIS

THOS. W. JACKSON
Fourth JSTational Bank Bidg.
FOR SAL.E—393 ACRES M't-BMOREJ

COVE THIS IS A BEAUTIFUL COUN-
TRY HOME ON PIKE ROAD, BELONGS
TO NON-RESIDKNT AND CAM EH
BOUGHT AT A BARGAIN THE LAND
IS LEVEL AND IN HIC.H STATE OP CUL-
TIVATION NICE RESIDENCE IN
OROVE SODDED YARD LARGE BAJtN
THAT COST JI.500 TO BOLD. 4 TEN-
ANT HOUSES \»JD OTHER OUTBUILD-
INGS A MODERN DAin"i IS NOW BE-
ING OPERATED ON THIS PLACE IF
-VOU ARE LOOKING FOK SOMETHING
GOOD. WELL LOCATED AND PROFIT-
ABLE TOO HAVE IT IN THIS PLACE.

THOS. W. JACKSON
Fourth National Bank Bidg.
FOR SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thoa

"W Jackson, 4th Nat Bank Bldg . Atlanta.

SUBURBAN HOME
, $100 CASH AND $25 PER MONTH

IN THE BEST suburb of the city, we offer you an up-to-
date 6-room bungalow; sewer, water and electric

lights; in one-half block of car line and convenient to
schools and chuf dies. Lot 136x180. Price $3,750.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

Bell Phone Iw 4286. Atlanta Phone 672.

FOR SALE
LOT 100x240—Good 3-room house, beautiful grounds, fine -water, on Ri\er Car

Line: J900 easy terms
SOUTtHTWEST Georgia farms, 25 acres and up

WADDELL & PRICE
306 CANDLBF. BLDG.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sala

GEO. P. MOORE.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

PEACHTREE HOME BARGAIN.
TEN-ROOM brick house, on lot 60 feet front, Peachtree street,

this side of Sixth street. This house was built at a cost of $35,000,
when they were building good houses. Price $35,000, on easy terms.
It will pay you to investigate. '

$45,000 PROFIT, FIVE YEARS.
PEACHTREE STREET corner; 100 teet front; just north of

Georgian Terrace. Has on it a solid brick house that cost
$30,000 to build. We believe that this corner will sell for $1,000
per foot within five years. A vacant corner across the street is held
at $600 per foot. Property adjoining this corner vacant is held at
$500 per foot. We can deliver this at $55,000 on good terms. Con-
sider $10,000 to $15,000 in property as part payment.

t

TURMAN., BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

FARM FOR SALE

WE HAVE just had listed with us a farm consisting of
three hundred acres of land in ten miles of the center

of Atlanta. This farm lies well and is good, strong land,
suitable for truck, dairy or straight farming.

THIS FARM is worth $65 per acre, but for the next ten
days we can sell it for $35 per acre.

SOMEBODY is going to make a lot of money here.

SEE MR. WRIGHT.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

SUCCESS TREADS ON THE HEELS OF
EVERY RIGHT EFFORT!!

WHY NOT MAKE THE EFFORT TO BUY?
1ST CLEBURNE AVENUE—Lot 55x175, with a lovely 8-room house Furnaoo

heat, all modern conveniences Servants' house on rear of lot Easy terms
and low price Do s ou want to see this?

ON CENTRAL AVENUE, near In Six-room cottag-e. on lot 45xi3S, with alley
in rear Servants' nouses on. real of lot, rents for '$11 per month. Price.

93,600 On easy terms

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG PHONE IVT 2943

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL. ESTATE—For Sale

WAIT FOR

P A S C O H E I G H T S

300 BEAUTIFUL LOTS

STONE MOUNTAIN CAB LINE

' SIZES: 50x200

TEEMS
?

, ONE DOLLAR DOWN
AND

FIFTY CENTS A WEEK
HO INTEREST—NO TAXES

THIS SALE BEGINS

S A T U R D A Y
. MARCH TWENTY-F] IT

DON'T BE MISLI

THERE ARE NO STRINGS TEED I 'O THIS SALE.

THE ABOVE ARE THE REGULAR TERMS

UPON WHICH ALL LOTS WILL BE SOLD.

GALL AT MY OFFICE

FOR INFORMATION AND PLATS

W. P. COLE

1408 CANDLES BLDG. PHONES IVY 432; ATL. 953.

EDWIN L. HARLING
ESTATÊ .38 BAST AL LB4.MA ST. .

PARK ^HO&E— On Elisabetfc street^
10-room 2-story slate roof house, large servants house, nice e;a.m.ee _

floors, lot 120x265 with all kinds of fruit trees V,e offer this magnificent piece oC
property for a quick aale for $11,000 $1,000 cash the assumption of a ten vea,r loan
of $6,000 at 6 Der cent and the balance at $50 per month W e mig-ht take a small
piece of property as part payment. Let us ehtnv you this hou^e and lot Jf voti Uiink
our price and terma__are_not_ right, make us a propOBUion _as_Jt_nm«t^_hoH -U once _ _~

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN '
FOR SALE—MUST SELL QUICK

AN A NO. 1 GOOD 2-STORY, 9-ROOM HOUSE, with every convenience; has
two batha, two lavatories, new fine furnace, servant's room and garage;

lot 106x175 to another street; house Is on the inside 60 feet; corner vacant;
fine .corner for an apartment; this is within one block of Ponce de Leon
avenue and one block of Piedmont avenue; ground IB worth $8,000; could not j
build the house for $7,500; price reduced to $12,500 for this week. Terms,
$3,000 cash, balance to be arranged. Don't phone, but come to office if you j
want a real bargain.

203 EMPIRE BUILDING

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
BAST GEORGIA AVENUE COTTAGE — Orf East Georgia a\enue we offer a~modern 6-

room cottage, lot 60x180. for $3 750 S800 cash, $25 per month for the balance,
with no loan It IB j. pick-up at our price
CHEROKEE AVENUE COTTAGE—On Cherokee avenue at Grant park, we offer a

corner Lot 200x250 with a 6-room cottage for $4000 S&00 cash $25 per month for
the balance, with no loan This is an opportunity for you to double your money. We
will be glad to talk__to_ you about this piece of property
INMAN PARK BUNGALOW—On Hale street. In Inman Park, we have a new modern"

5-room bungalow, lot 50x100, that we will sell for 52 750 $100 ca-^h $20 per
month for the balance. If you look at this at "bur price and terms you \\lii quit pay-
Ing rent

6-ROOM HOUSE, $20 MONTH—NO LOAN
FRONTING ON THE NORTH J>"ECATITR CAR LINE and only eighteen minutes

ride from the center of Atlanta, I have this beautiful 6-room house Tvith
hall, water, sewer, cherted street and tile sidewalk, on a beautiful elevated,
level tot, 76x189 feet to an alley This place is a bargain at $3,500 on easy
tei ms of $500 cash, balance $20 per month, and no loan to assume. This place
wall rent for $25 per month This 13 the best bargain in a hom-e you can find.
If you will look at this place you will buy it. Let me sliow it to you.

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 THIRJD NAT-t, BAJfK HL.DG IVT 3746

BUY A BARGAIN
?9,000—CLOSE; TO GEORGIAN TERRACE, a dandv 7-roorn home You can

live here a -while and make m o n e y l t i s between fche Peajchtrees* Terms.
$1J,500—PE^OHTRKK C1ROL»E. one of the nicest little 8 room homes on th«

street It has everything in it that >our heart could "wish The approach
is grand It is a real bang-ain and terms c<tn be arranged

"$"15",000—DRUID HIL-LiS7~one handsome home It~Ts brwrk veneer, til* roof^
large lot, et-r Tthe house will be finished in a few da> s and "will be a

perfect beaut v for the money Take one look at it before you buy. Terms.
$5,000—AXSL.EY PARK, 6-room bung-alow and it is woith your money. Yes,

it has cement drlxewav, servant room and garage No more home* at1

this price, $500 cash, balance to soiit.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
PHONE IVT 1276, ATI .̂ 20S THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLJXf.

A CONTRACT WITH US
GUARANTEES:'

Attractive plans
Capable superintendence
Financial responsibility

"Ask Yonr Banker"

FULTON COUNTY
529-530 CANDLER BLDG.

E. C. Callaway, President.

SMALL NORTH SIDE TRACTS
1% TO 6 ACRES E*iCH

ON PEACH-TERiEE'DUXWOODY ROAD, between Buckhcad and Brookhaven
Country Clwb grounds, we are offering for quick sale foi special prices

three beautiful tracts rangrmg- from 1% to 6 arres eax:.h This road will be
widened to 40 feet, regra-ded and paved at once, and no doubt when it 1-3
completed this property ^ill double in \ alue Thtse tracts ranere in price
from ?600 tup

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
13» PEAOHTRBE STREET

$5,250 —THREE BUILDING LOTS
JUST OFF PONCE I>E LEON avenue, we have three lots adjoining each other.

50x160 feet All improvements have been put on this street and paid for
Bungalows built here will sell for $6,500 Good proftt to be made here this
spring Lots have natural elevation of about three feet and face the cast

ARTHUR M. REID
IVT 6224 1017 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BM)CJ

3 HOMES AT A BARGAIN
6-ROOM, TRIM BUNGALOW; all conveniences; lot 60x200, garden and frutt.

93,750. Owner built it for a. home and is living in it Going to move.
Sell on reasonable cash payment and g-ood terms. College Park
8-ROOM HOUSE on a big corner lot; extremely pneitty for ?5 £00 Cost owner

$6,000 This is a veiy flue bargain Can sell on a leasonable cash pajment
with good terms College Park
10-ROOM, 2-STOKT HOME, occupied by owner, who built it for a home, on a

grand big level corner lot, at a bargain Cost $8,500 Can. sell tor $7 750
College Park

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSTTK STREET.

Complete specifications
Proper construction
Courteous treatment

"Ask the Building' Inspector"

HOME BUILDERS
PHONE IVY 4674.
J. W. Wills, Secretary.

B.,R. Padgett, Jr., Sup't Construction.

SPRING STREET CORNER
JUST THE PROPER SIZE FOR APARTMENT, but has a

dwelling with five bedrooms, furnace and all conveniences,
including servant's house and garage, which is in splendid neighbor-
hood and nice enough for any one to occupy until ready to build.
Can be had for less than $150 foot.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

801 Fouith National Bank Bldg. Phone Main 350.

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANT>LER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side of ctreet*

we have a modern store. IS^xllO feet, leased to September, 1916 Frlc*
5375. No information over phone.

WILSON BROS.
70i EMPIRE BUILDING

ARE YOU A POOR MAN?
HAVE YOU GOT $50 IN CASH?

I HAVE JUST COMB IN POSSESSION of a nice 3-room cottage within 160
feet of the Lfikevrood avenue car, at Lakewood Hefghts. Has three iarga

rooms, and has a nice hall, front and back porch; has been built a little ovar
two years. The lot is 50x140, under a Page fence; the back yard is covered
with fine frnlt trees, close to school, churches, stores, etc. A good chance for
a poor man to get a foothold. To a good risk, $50 cash, $15 per month.
See me at once. p. B. HOPKINS, 316 Empire Building.

FOR SALE—6-room house in South Kirkwood,
on large" lot, 60x241, situated in beautiful

grove one block from car lineTa big bargain; can
arrange terms.

ATLANTA REALTY LOAN & -
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Ivy 7426. 305-7 Empire Life Bldg.
BEST BARGAIN GOING

$4,000 WIIA BUT 6-room residence within three blocks of car line, fn e mintrt»
schedule to city. l*ot 105x226; electric .lights, water and weweiMge, hot and

told bath; fenced, good bearing orchard. $500 down, S.Ju.OO per montij. No
mortgage or loan,
FOR QUICK SAU3. beautiful shaded and convenient building lot, 76x200 feet

to alley. Electric wiring and sewerage Just the pl^ce for >our summer
home in the citys healthiest and most convenient suburb Price $1,500 I am
instructed to offer this lot for $1,200 this week only Terms.

WANT ADS Line WANT ADSl S. N. THOMPSON
BAST POINT, GA. BELL PHONE, EAST POINT tSt.
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FINED FOR SLANDER
FOR CALLING WOMAN
A "SUFFRAGETTE"

Colosne. March 18.—For calling a
Xoma.n . school principal a ""stiffra-

- . gette," the -wife of a physician in a
suburban village was today convicted

. and fined on a charge of slander.
The offense was committed in the

course of a quarrel over the punish-

SHIRTS
The inaterial being woven to
our order yon are assured of
exclusive patterns and color-
ings in all grades from $1.50
up. Look for the purple baud
across the neck of every
shirt; it's the mark of
TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
MAKBKS OF RED-MAN COLLARS.

Sold by Daniel Bros. Co.
45 Peachtree St.

ment by the school principal of the
physician's daughter.

.The complainant, in supporting the
charge before the court, argued:

"The suffragettes have shown them-
selves to be scarcely • normal. Edu-
cated people are enraged against. them
owing to their outrages, arid nobody
would entrust children to me if I were
a. suffragette."

The defendant refused to apologize*
and declared that the . teacher had
"acted like a suffragette." She was
thereupon ordered to pay a fine.

MRS. SMITH IS KILLED
IN ELEVATOR ACCIDENT

>"ew York, March IS.-^MYs. Mary H.
Smith, widow of the Rev. Cornelius B.
Smith, D. D., late rector emeritus of

ment house, where she had gone to
{ dine with friends.

Mrs. Smith was about to leave the
elevator on the seventh, floor of the
building, when the car, because of a
defect in its operating mechanism, it is
stated, started to descend. The operat-
or jumped to the landing. Mrs. Smith,
attempting to follow <him, fell pros-
trate across t;he elevator entrance and
was crushed to death.

Mrs. Smith was 73 years of age. '

P. T. M. Club Meets.
The P. T. M. club of the Ira street

school will hold its regular meeting
this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Dr.
Frances Bradley will be the speaker of
the day. The executive board will hold
its meeting promptly at 3 o'clock. The
story hour will U6 conducted by Mrs.
Victor Moore. A cordial invitation is
Issued to all.

FEDERAL CENSORSHIP
FOR "MOVIE" FILMS

Provided in a Comprehensive
Measure Introduced by Sen-

ator Hoke Smith.

BOWIES HID DEKNIGHT
TO DO SOME LOBBYING

The Admiral Wanted Railway
Owned Ships Allowed to

Use Panama Canal.

(By Jofcm Corrtean, Jr.,
Washington, March 18.—(Special.)—

Rigid supervision of motion picture
film concerns, amounting to govern-
ment censorship, la (provided for in a
comprehensive measure introduced to-
day 'by Senator Hoke Smith.

Motion pictures showing prize f ielnts
or bull fights, or any other matter
tending to incite youth or adults tp
crime or corrupt morals are. to oe
strictly prohibited, under "the direction
of. a federal .moving- picture commis-
sion. The commission Is ,to consist of
five members appointed by feh.e p,resi-
dent. The chairman is to receive ?3,500
and the other members $3,000 per an-
num.

Bach motion picture film before be-
ing exhibited publicly must toe sub-
mitted to the commission for approval,
andj receive a c&rtlfica-te designating
its character, number of lineal feet and
date of approval. Interstate transpor-
tation is denied to any motion picture
reel not so certified- A $3 fee for each
l.OOO-f&ot film shall be charged. Any
alteration in the film after approval
will ix-sult in the forfeiture of the
exhibitor's license, and violations are
also punishable by a fine not exceed-
ing $500 or imprisonment for one year,
or fbotJh.

HIGHWAY BOOSTED
BY GREAT MEETING

AT SUMMERVILLE

Rome, Ga., "March IS.— (Special.)—
Many Rome" people attended. the; mass
meeting at Summervilie today to dis-
cuss the building of the government
highway from Chattanooga to Atlanta
via Summerville. LaFayette and Rome.
Delegations from fche "Rome chamber
of, commerce, the city- council and the
board of county commissioners attend-
ed in a body. There were also .repre.-Washington. March 18.—Refusal of ; -- -- _ -.

Clarence Wj De Knight'today, on advice feI*IJ „„?
"~ *»..' D.*.. - a, trade, and (.lie >vculld <^</uilc.> HSILIlAIln-

of counsel, to submit to uifc senate sioners. juage John w. Maddox, Judge
lobby investigating committee papers looses "Wright, Colonel J. Lindsay John-
demanded in connection with its in- j son and others delivered addresses.
quiry Into De Knight's alleged, actjvl-, There was much enthusiasm inani-
ties as a lobbyist, brought a temporary | tested. ;

halt in the proceedings of _the commit- | fyAYCROSS ICEMAN

KILLED IN RUNAWAY
tee. The attitude of De .Knight, who
is a "Washington lawyer, will be the
subject of consideration tomorrow.

Bowles "on the Stand.
Former Rear Admiral F. T. Bowles,

president of the Fore River Ship-Build-
ing company, was examined today with
relation to his efforts to prevent ex-

\Knight to work for him against rail-1 FEDERATED MUSICIANSroad-owned ship exclusion during the i r HUC.Kf\I B.MJ .mtjaH,lAna
' DANCE AT TAFT HALL

f

Sunday's Ad Appears on Back of Society Section

RICH & BROS. CO.

M. Rich & Bros. Co. Cordially Invites
the Feminine Public to a Lecture by
Mrs. Taylor on "Correct Corseting"

Living Models Will Display
the corsets best suited to the slender, average or plump
figure, while Mrs. Taylor points out the science, the beauty
and the comfort of modern corseting. Mrs. Taylor also
shows how wrong tendencies may be corrected and the
defects of figure or carriage remedied.

onion
.CORSETS.̂

will be used throughout the demonstration. Mrs. Taylor
and her living models will repeat in detail the perform-
ance which so pleased the New York doctors, dressmakers
and fashionable women. Along with the corset demon-
stration the models display the latest in lingerie—the
exhibition thus forming a complete tabloid drama of
Milady in her Boudoir.

The Performance WillBe Staged
On our spacious fourth floor, where we have built a min-
iature stage perfectly equipped with footlights, curtains,
drops and necessary theatrical effects.' There will be
ample seating capacity, and, we think, perfect comfort.
To control the seating, admission will be only by card,
which may be obtained from any floor manager or at the
credit stand or corset department.

Two Performances Will Be Given Daily

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 19th, 20th and 21st

The opening performance starts today at 10:30 a. m.

(Special Stage Exhibit. 4th floor.)
. RICH & BROS. CO. WWWWMWWM. RICH & BROS,

. 4

elusion of railroad owned, ships from „„„ „„.,
the use of the Panama canal. Mr. crushed.
Bowles admitted that he engaged De j

Way cross, Ga,., March IS.—Charlie
Porcher. driver for the Ice Delivery
company, was instantly killed in a
runaway this afternoon. He fell from
the wagon and his body was badly

pendency of Panama canal act before
the senate committee and that he had

Eaid De Knight $1,000. A contingent
ee of $4,000 was not paid or demanded,

he said, because the exclusion clause
finally was incorporated in the act.

Questioned by Chairmap Overman.
Mr. Bowles said that he resigned from

The federated musicians of Atlanta
last night held one of 'the ibiggest balls
of 'the season in the Taft hall of the
Auditorium-Arnrory, f urn i shin 15 music
to several hundred dancers. The affair

PRETTY GIRL ROUTS
BOLD NEGRO BURGLAR

Miss Virginia Jqrdan Believes
She Wounded Black Who

Invaded Her Home.

LODGE NOTICES

A A regular oommunication
of Pythagoras Lodge; No. 41,
Free and Accepted Masons,

- - -- will be held in Masonic
Temple, Decatur. Ga-, this
(Thursday) everrine at 7:30
o'clock. March 19, 1914.

in the Fellowcraft degree. All
Masons, duly' qualified, are cordially
and fraternally Invited to attend.

VIVIAN O. KEMBEY, W. M.
G. SCOTT .CA^DL-ER, Secretary-.

The pluck of pretty-Miss Virginia
Jordan, and her ability to handle fire-.
arms, last night routed a negro burglar
whom she discovered climbing into a
window at her residence, 9S west
Peachtree place.

Her mother, Mrs. Laura Jordan, was
first 'to discover the intruder. Hear-
ing a noise shortly 'after 10 o'clock in
the rear of the home, the mother stole
cautiouslv into the dining roOm. As |
she parted the portieres over the double- •
doored entrance, she caught sight of
the negro.

When her mother summoned her.
Miss Jordan seized a revolver- and
entered the dining room. She opened
fire upon the robber at once. At the.
first shot, he uttered a yell of pain. It \
is believed .the bullet found its mark,
Policemen Gantt and Cochran were
called from police headquarters, but
could find no trace of the black.

B. P. O. of EIItB.
A" regular session of Atlan-

ta Lodge, No. 73, B. P. O. of
Elks, will be held this
'(Thursday) 'evening. March
19, at 7:30 o'clock.. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited

to meet with us. Fraternally,
ALBERT L. DUNN.

Exalted Ruler.
THEO MAST.- 'Secretary.

DYNAMITE TO INCREASE
YIELD OF THE LAND

the navy,to accept pri\-ate employment j i\yas given for the benefit of the Musi-
tvith sMpbuJMIng- Interests, and that clans' Union of Atlanta,
while naval constructor at the Brooklyn
Navy Yard, he had appraised shipbuild-
ing plants for a private corporation.
with, the navy department's permission..
He said he had seen Intimations in the
newspapers before he resigned from
the navy that he had been In the em-
ploy of tJhe ao-called steamship trust.

Bowleai Kumislied Lett em.
The witness furnished the committee

with correspondence relating to his
legislative activities, several letters
from De Knight included in the? cor-
respondence detailing the Jatter's deal-
ings with Representative Knowland, of
California, and" others, with a view to
preventing the exclusion of railroad-
owned ships from the canal..

After Mr. Bowles had been excused
Henry E. Davis, counsel for De Knight,
announced that he had advised his
client not to testify nor produce papers
concerning matters not now pending
before congress, on the irronnd that the
committee had no authority to investi-
gate such matters. As several mem-
bers were absent, the committee ad-
journed until tomorrow.

The use of dynamite as a practical
and cheap method of deeping the sub-
soil and increasing the yield of land, i
as well as destroying stumps and ]
crushing the rock, will be demonstrated t
this afternoon at 2 o'clock on the farm I
of Colonel 'Willis E. Ragan, on Wallace
Mill road, in the Druid Hills section,
one-quarter of a mile east of Wallace
Station.

The demonstration will be under the
auspices of local flrms representing-big
powder companies by experts in "the
use of explosives. Everyone interested
in the experiment is invited to attend.

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Girls! Try This! Makes Your
Hair Thick, Glossy, Fluffy,

Beautiful.

A regular communication
of Fulton Lodge, No. 23 6.
l^ree and Accepted Masons,
will be hel'd in Masonic
Temple, at 7:30 -o'clock, on
this (Thursday) evening-.
The Pellowcraft degree will

•be conferred and all candidates for ex-
amination and advancement are re-
quested to present themselves prompt-
ly. A cordial invitation is extended to
all duly qualified brethren to attend.

By order
JOSEPH H. LEAVITT, W. M.

W. S. RICHAiRDSON, Secretary.

y a
bills of the Cowan-Mozley Co

DAN CAREY TO EXPLAIN
REMOVAL OF THE TREES

MORTUARY.

Mrs. Wm. Thomas Edmondson
Mrs. William Thomas Edmondson, .of

Anniston, Ala., died "Wednesday after-
noon at the Piedmont sanitarium after
a short illness. Mrs. Edmondson had
many friends in Atlanta who will be
sorry to learn of her death. She is
survived by her husband, two sons, J.
H. Edmondson, and W. T. Edmondson,
Jr., of Anniston, Ala., and three daugh-
ters, Mrs. C. V. Rainwater, of Atlanta:
Mrs. J. H. Sawyer, Talladega, Ala., and
Miss Martha Edmondson, of Anniston,
Ala. The Ijody will be sent on the
Birmingham special. Southern railway,
leaving Atlanta at 11:50 a. m., Thurs-
day. Funeral will take place in Annis-
ton, Ala.

Mrs. J. L. Brown, Greensboro.
*.—(Spe-Greens-boro, G-a., March

ciail.)—The funeral of Mrs. James "ij.
Brown, Sr., who died this morning--
after a long illness, will take place
Thursday afternoon from the resi-
dence. The diseased was a member
of OIK* of the oldest and most promi-
nent families of this city. The funeral
services will he conducted by Rev El-
mer Dutton, of the First Baptist
church, of which Mrs. Brown was a
devoted memsber. She is survived by
tvvo sons, Pierce and James L. Brown,
of Greensboro.

Louis Hirshberg,
Ltouis "Rirslrberg: died at his resi-

dence, 49 Windsor street, Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clor-k. He was a
menrfaer of tho HirKhberg; comipany
firm, wholesale stationers. He had
been sick for several weeks. Surviv-
ing him are two brothers. Will and
Ike Hirshberg-. Funeral will be held
Friday morning at 10;;>0 o'clock from
the residence. Dr. David Marx will
officiate, and interment will be in Oak-
land coniftcry.

Mrs. J. F7 Holley.
Mrs. J, F. Holloy, aged 4'J years, died

tit her residence, 30-3 Windsor street,
Tuesday night at 30:30 o'clock. She is
survived by her husband, who is man-
ager of the National BottJins- Works,
and two wons, Clyde and Ernest. FU-'
nfral wi l l be held Thursday afternoon
at % o'clock from St. John's Methodist
fh i i r rh . and interment will be in West
View cemetery.

Because there has been objection on
the part of citizens living in the third
ward, near Grant park, to the removal
of some of the trees in the park, Dan
Carey, general nmnag-er of the park
department, will appear before a co-m-
mlttee of these citizens at the residence
of Mrs. D. H. Floyd, 79 Augusta ave-
nue, Friday night at 8 o'clock to ex-
plain why the removal of the trees has
been necessary.

He also expects to give his hearers
a better understanding of park affairs
from the
ernment.

standpoint of the city gov-

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderlne you cannot find a
single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp .will not itch, but what
will please you most will be after a ,
few weeks' use. when you see new hair,
f ine 'and downy at first — yea — but real-
ly new hair — growing all over the
scalp.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your, ihair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with Dan-
derine and carefully draw it through
your hair, taking one small strand at
a time. The effect is amazing- — your
hair will be light, f l u f f y and wavy, and
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lux-

FUNERAL NOTICES.

LOWRY—Friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. "W.
IjOwry are invited to attend the funeral
of Mr. J. \V. Lowry this Thursday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock from the residence. .11
Addle street. Interment at May son's
church. Automobile funeral. Flowers
•care Barclay & Brandon Company.

uriance.
Get a 23 cent

Danderine from
bottle of Kn owl ton's
any drug store

toilet counter, and prove that your hair
Is as pretty and soft as any — that it has
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment — that's all — you surely can
have beautiful hair and lots of it if
you will just try a little Danderine.

West Peachtree
We offer, near i/th St., on lot 50x200 feet, a home of the

"better type." ,
Four bedrooms, two batjis, sleeping porch, hardwood floors

throughout.
This section, you will admit, is one of the best, and we know

you will say the same about this home after you've seen it, so if you
are looking for a high-class place your time won't be wasted' by a
trip out to 858 West Peachtree St.

Price $13,000. . Terms.

Forrest & George Adair
For Rent—Store Room Facing Peachtree

We are offering the storeroom at 86 North Broad, facing Peachtree,
Broad and the Piedmont Hotel. This is a handy little stand for nice retail
business. $125 per month.

JOHN J. W O O D SIDE
HEAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BELL, IVY 671; ATL'. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."

LONU—The friends o? Mr. and Mra. II.
3. Long, Misses Mary, Bessie and "L,ul.i
-onsr and Messrs. H. B. Jr.. Lucius, J'red

tfnti John Ijong- are Invited to at tend
the funeral ot" Mrs. H. B. l*ong- Thurs-
day -morning at 11 o'clock from Peafh-
tree church. Interment at churchyard.
Carriages leave Greenberg & Bond
Company at i* a. m.

EDMONDSON—The remains of Mrs. \V.
T. Edmondson, mother of Mrs. Charles
V. Rainwater, who passed away Wed-
nesday afternoon at a private sanita-
rium, have been moved to the chapi*!
of H. M. Patterson & Son. They wi l l
be. taken fro-m there to the Southern
railway for transportation at 11: i r>
this morning to Anniston, Ada., her- old
homo, for funeral services and inter-
ment.

HOLLEY—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
J. F. Holley, Messrs. Clyde and Ernest
Holley and .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boggert

imgsworth, Mr. C. H. Bowles. Mr. <;
W. Cooper, Mr. J. J. Deckner, Mr. W. J
Peek and Mr. W. A. Landrum.

HIRSHBE-RG—The friends o£ Mr. Louis
Hir.shberg, Mrs. Julia R. Hirshberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Hirshberg, Mr. Will
Hirshberg, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan H.
.Saltxman, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saltssmaii,
Mr. H. Saltzmau/and family, Mrs. Aaron
Haas and family, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Rich and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Rich and family, Mrs. Bertha Rich and
famil3', Mr. William Rich and family
and Mr. H. Hirshberg- and family are
invited to attend the funeral of Mr.
Louis Hirshberg. Friday morning at
10:30 o'clock, from the residence. -1!)
Windsor street, Dr. David Marx off ici-
ating. Interment Oakland. The fol-
lowing pallbearers are requested to
meet at Greenberg & Bond Company's
at 9:45 a. m.: Mr. J. G. Gavan, Mr.
Anselm Steinhermer, Mr. Harry Cohen,
Mr. Herman Titlebaum, Mr. J. C. Macks,
•Mr. Louis Stahl, Mr. Milton Klein, Mr.
Max Samuels, Dr. B. _ Wildauer, Mr.

G.WEYMAIM & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT M
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST'OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING - , ' ESTABLISHED 1890

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

H. BRAKDON. It. M. BRANDO!*.
Prcfltdenv. Vice President.

JT. W. ATVTRT, Secy, and Trcnm.

- W. Lowry.
J. \\~. Lowry, aged 73 years, died

early "Wednesday morning1 at his resi-
dence, «1 Addle street. He is survived
by his wi£e, one son and one daughter.
Funeral will be held Thursday morn-
ing at 11 o'-clock from the residence,
and interment will be • at Mayson's
church.

Mrs. ff. B. Long.
Mrs. H. B. Long died at a private

sanitarium Wednesday morning at 10.
o'clock. The body was removed to
Grfienbers & Bond's chapel, and funeral
will be held Thursday morning at 31
o'clock fro-m Pe'acntree church. In-
terment will be in the churchyard.

L. R. Wheelis, Columbus.
Columbus. Ga., March 18.—L. R.

Wheflis, representative in the Alabama
legislature for three terms, died at his
home west of here today, death beimg
due to paralysis. He was found on the
roadside Monday afternoon in an un-
conscious condition and never re-
covered.

Something New
During the last few days we have received

Brand-New things in the way of Good Office
Appliances.

For instance--

Use An Air-XYJctlan 1914 Modrl "C".
"ncrcasea power an<i economy of motor
a-half. Absolutely Impossible to choice

load Uses distillate gasoline or ha l f
iroscne with finest, results. Starts onsy
coldest weather. We f i t all motors R u a r -

definite results or refund money.
:clusive> county rights. Liberal exchange

on other carburetors. The Air-Friction Car-
buretor Co., Dayton, Ohio.

Exc

German Aviator Killed.
Metz, March "IS.—Lieutenant Bon

•"" aviator, died
Metz, ivLarcn J.B.—x^ieu tenant oon-

gard, a German military aviator, died
here today from a fractured skull.
caused by an aeroplane accident last
nie-ht.

FINE FOR
WEAK KIDNEYS

Mixed With Juniper, Is Old
Folks' Recipe for Clogged

Kidneys and Backache.

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
closured and need a flushing oecasion-

l ally, else we have backache and dull
: misery in the kidney region, severe
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders, dizzy-
spells, spots before the eyes, frequent
desire to urinate.

To avoid above troubles you simply
must keep your kidneys active and
clean, and the moment you feel any
of the above symptoms, get a 14-oa.
bottle of Stuart's Buchu and Juniper
Compound from any good drug store,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of water1 after meals. Stop eating sweets or

t sugar. In a few days and your Icid-
1 neys will then act fine and natural,
I Stuart's Buchu. and Juniper is harm-
j less to ^lush clogged kidneys and stim-
i ulate them to normal activity. It also
neutralizes the acids in the urine so it
no longer hurts to pass water, thus
ending- bladder disorders.

Everybody should take Stuart's Bu~,
dm and Juniper now itad, then to
their ladney'
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CT Memory Jogger MARK |J
A Desk Memorandum Tray for the busy ?!

business man. Made in either Oak or Mahogany i f
and complete -with weekly guide cards and 3x5 i j
blank slips in a position ready to write on. Price t J
$2.00 and $2.25. |f

You have been wanting just such a thing for f I
a long time, let us show it to you. IJ

Foote & Davies Company I j
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS 11

»-«ii«i-i--a^«j>ri»'̂ <»"«ufji>«»* • «i •!_!. «

HAVE YOU THOUGHT?
I T j Property around Four-
1111 teenth Street six years ago

i was longer to town than! PEACHTREE HEIGHTS
j LOTS are now. Compare
prices now, and remember

ithat Atlanta's growth will
I soon have PEACHTREE
HEIGHTS LOTS on the
same price level.

Special Loan Fund
OF $20,000 TO LOAN In sums of $5,000 to 510,000. five years straight without
any curtail, on improved .SEMI-CENTRAL real estate, or Atlanta residence
property. Apply at once to '

DUIMSOIM & OAV
• 403 TRUST COMPANY OF GEOROZA BUILDING.

Perfectly berimed

Kennesaw
Biscuit 5c

Mn jtdaitiom to Jlnf Meal

F. B. BIXJCK CO.. ATT.AITTA

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

INSURANCE AND LOANS
Money to Lend on Atlanta Real Estate
Direct to the Borrower. No Delay*.

Apply Immediately.

H A A S A N D M A C l N T Y R E
Atlanta National Bank Building. Phones 1235.

• Opfem/WhUfcey «ad Di dc H>blu tnvt*4
• •t HoB«or«t Stoltarlnm.' £oofc mn
' ~ DK. B. M. WOOLLET. 7 -N

i FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
'A. scientific treatment which lias cared half a
million in the past thirty-three years, and th*

I one treatment which faas stood the severe teat
I of time. Administered by medical experts at
!> the Keeley Institute only. For full particulars
I write the only KEELET INSTITUTE In th«
I State of Georgia
1229 Woodward Are., Atlanta, Ga.

Where hundreds bav0 been cured Is The
eafe place for you to so.

MEN C U R E D
I successfully treat NERVE, BIXJOD

and Sltln Diseases. Plraplte, Eczema.
^"~~~^| B e r e * and Acuti

rr»ufclcs. PILES and
FISTULA. Kidney.
B ladder and Chroo-

| ic Oiieasvt.

idrico free. Do not
delay. You raaj ar-
lUQge weekly or
monthly payments,

No detention from
buetneis- FREE art-
vice and confiden-
tial treatment by a
r e • u tarly IlctaMd
•pociaiift, I BID
agoiiiBt high and ex-
torUonatc ' f o e s

«w..w ~, -™~ pliyslclnoB cod BpecUllsta.
ti$ tt<* *rt «ry in* («r treatla* CaUurfttJ

Distrdvn -and tlmplr diMasea.
Ftr Bl««d P«iwo 1 use Uic latest dlKor-

crlea. Many case» cured with one treatment,
For nervous and rrflex 'troubles J uae

LyotBti Compound ccmbloed rrttb mj direct

lrtHouEf: 0 a,m. to 7 ti.m.: Sundaj Ifl t» L
DR. HCGHES. Sp«;laHBt.

16','- N. liro:i(I Stn*t, Juat a. few tloora from
Marietta St., fippMttc Thlid Nat'l Bank.

AUaiiUi. Ccorsu.

\ '••A
iNEWSPA'FERr lEWSPAPERI
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